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E VERY manufacturer should make a 'careful study of lire insurance. Il Co-insurance is curried, the insured must satisfy imiiself as to the true present
worth of bis plant before lie can safely and economnically place his Insurance.

An Appraisal wilI establish the values necessary to dctermine the correct amount
of full or percentage insurance that should be carried. It aiso formis the only
independent prciof of losa in case of tire.

Our- Appraisais are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
dletail and departinentally classified.

Our Plant Ledger is a medium whiereby, our Appraisals can be used to advantage
by your acvouriting department at all timies as a soun4 basis for your cost accounits
and for keeping complete detailed data of unit 'repair cost anà capital additions
to Plant.
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JUNE
IN VE STM ENT LI1ST

Government Bonds and well selected Municipal and
Corporation Bonds afford the investor unusual oppor-
tunities at the present time

The income now obtainable f rom the securities in our
June Investment List is almost double that wh-ich was
obtainable in pre-war times and should help in som~e
degrce to equalize the needs for larger incomes to meet
increaaed living and other costa.

Copp of lime Investament List gladlv sent on reqtuest.
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Prmien.Virr-Prraident. Menaging Director
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Traxation of Luxuries Feature of Budget Speech
Heavy Extise Duties WiII Be Levied on Purchases of Expensive Goods-Busîness Profits

Tax Reduced-Higher Rates on Large Incomes -Tariff Investigation Has Already Begun

--Currency Situation Now Sound, but Delfiation Anticipated During Coming Year

S lIR I{ENRY DRAYTON, minister of finance in theD)ominion goverrnment, delivered bis first budget speech
on Tuesday- afternoon. First he gave a comiprehensive re-
view of the financial and economnic position of the Dominion.
Conditions obtaining not ornly in Canada, but aIl ovvr the(
wvorîd, hie ýaid, were very different frorm the conditions which
prevailedl while the war was in progress. Then the coin-

pelling neceýtssity of the moment required the raising of large
sumas of mioney. 1V was absolutely imperative that there
shoiild be nu check on production, nue hindering uf the war
effort. To-day conditions were changed. The war was won;-
expenses were great; Canada, with other countries which
participated in the titanic struggle, was faced wit.h a pyra-
mld of debt. "The duty to-dIay," Sir Hienry declared, -is
net only to carry on the goverinment of the country without
any additions Vo the debt, but, on the other hand, Vo prumuote
miensures which will reduce the nation's indebtedlness."

Revenue for the fiscal year 1919-20 would reach appruxi-
miately $388ý,000,000, the largest revenue Canada had ever
eollected. It was no less than $255,000,000 greater than that
of the first year o! the wair. The chie! sources of the
revenue %\ere".

Custome. ......................... 8169,000,000
Excise.........................48.,000.000

Postfile....................22,000,000
Business profits war tax. ............. 44,000,000
Incomie tai......................... 20,000,000
Other war taxation..................17,000,000

Consolidated fund ordinary expenditure for 1919-20
would be approxiimately $349,000,000. This included $10S,-
500,000 interest on public debt, $26,000,000 for pensionsý and
$49,000,000 for soldiers' re-establishment. For investmnent
and] capital outlays, beyond the ordinary carrent expendi-
tare of $349,000,000, ani expenditure of 8178691was
estinattd. The resultant total of $536,741.110 represented
the ouitlay o! Canada for ail paurpose-s apart fruni war dur-
lng the pait year. With a total revenue of $388,000,000, and
an ordinary expenditure of $349,00U,00, it would bi, seýen
that durlng the fiscal year the governmient, after mieetintg
ail ordinary expenditure, including an increased amnounit for
intereat account and pensions over the prevîous year totailling
nearly *ý39,000,000, bail a sur-plus o! approxlmnately $39,-
000,000 over ordinary expenditure, to apply Vo capital ex-
penditure.

Dembilzatonexpenditure for 1919-20 would amnount
Vo $350,000,000, miaklng a total outlay for the year of $88G,-
741,110. Total expenditure for the war up Vo and including,
Marchj :U, 1920, amiounted tu S1,674,000,000, apart altogether
from such e-xpen&ss resulting fromi the war as pensions,
soldiers' civil retblsmtsoldiers' ]and settlime-nt and
interest on walr deht. During the year the country paid off
a flontl>tg debt of $247,000,000 out o! the proceeds (i! the
Victory Loan issue of 1919. The short-date inetdesfor
the year aniuintk-c to only $88,956,000. The addition Vo thlt
debt during the year amiounted Vo $395,000,000.

Man stim1ateýs for 1920-21 totalled $53):7,149,428 ($328,-
500,000 on ordinary account), and supplenmentary estimates
for civil servants bonus, $12,500,000. The question of main
lluIplemewniary estimates ma% still standing. Revenue for
t he fisca-l yvar 19202 21, estimiated an thbe basis of existiflg
fiscýal legisition, and assumng that values of importations
for. Cu;lstoaproe should practically remain the saine
asz for. 1919-20, should amlount to $3>81,000,000.

No More Borrowing

Including the cash on hand and outstftnding accounts.
including balances dlue from Great Britain, inade a whole
total of $720,411,752.88. In ail probability the whole of
these accounts wvould not be collected wvithin the year, and
$571,000,000 ,vould more acuaeyrepresent the actual
cash resources for. the year. No further loan ought to be
made, Sir llenry added. 1In addition to the coraimàit-nenlts
already nientionied, certain floating obligations n'atured this.
yeair, totailirig $74,058,400. "The revenue oif the year," de-
clared the Mlinister, "should al. least not only carryV current
e'xpe(nditureý but retire this de(bt."

Current expenditure, however, would be greater this
yeair than finit lreadýk(y indicatud. Deicits on the railway
sy-stemn had been reported in the main estimiates. These de-
fivits, during theg rendjustmient period, would be materially
increased byv the acqulisition of the Grand Trunk. Sonie
Veonomiies ought to be efetdin the necar future, but Nwith

the arbitration punding, it wvas imiprobable that full benefit
of the Grand Trunk acquisition could be expected in the

current year. It would be necessary tu miake advances Vo

the comipa1ny to cuver past dlue operation obligations, These
advances would c-onstitute obligations of the comipany, and
miuat be taken into accounit in the arbitration. In addition,

adav~of nect-syity would bc madle to provide for this
year's operations. The approximiate amnount tu cover ad-
vances for. thle purposes, above nientioned was $2S.000.000.
Charges of unifairnei(ss levelledl against Canada by different
shaye(holders at Grand Trunk mieetingrs, mwr unfounidud.
If the Grand Trunk had ot been taken over, th(, share-
holders in aIl humianri bblt would have lost their whole
investmient,

New Taxation to he Levied

The minîster described the new taixation proposais as
follows

"Not o111Y is mor0e r*eveniue neccssi1ryý, but extravag.ýant
and luxu,1rions expenditure oughit to be chtcked. Just so long
as expuenditure on non-essentials and exrvgn xpendi-
ture continue, just so iluch longer \vil] the drop in the value
of esseIntials be otpnd On thiose having income more
than necessary for properly maintaining themselves and
fninilies there rests a special duty of snving whenever pos-

sible, and in this mnoner adigto the available finanicial
resources- for developm1ent. Extravagant buying should stop.
With this end in ieas well as for ncessa3zry revenue, it
is; Poposed to levv on certain specifled articles an excise tax
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which 15 to lie paidj by th)e pur-chaýser- to thle vedo t tjhc
itime of sale for. Consumption or userV or imlportation for use(
otbe-r than saie.

-Upofi Certaini articlen of weaýiring apparelj, snch as boots,
shotes, etc., in e.xcess (f a pair; mIen'si and boys' suite3 in

exes u $45 eaih; fur tcoats: anid robes in exceas of $100)
envih;woes dreýse in e oe f $4-5 vaio; wvomienl's sjuite
in exceis tif $t;[ each; mens ad womenvr's overcats in exceas--
of $50 eci; biats, hose, ekwr, hirtsz. pursýes and gloves
bougbt abovç peiedrisand oin fanis and opera cloaki,
it is proposed tg) Ievy a ta1x of ttn pur ent. of tue( total
piurçhase priceo. Th'le sanwie ate- cf tax i, to apply toý trunks
in excessitcf $40 ecd; Valisesi andi SUýItases, et.in xcs
of $2"- eachi; ivrtaded-tey ut-glass warge, velvet
snd silk fablricez, lace, ribbens, slIk emibreideries and sport-
ing goods.

lErt-icii Treaty to E\xpire
"'Under the teri cf the- Frencli Treaty, silk, velvetsI

lace and silk emibrokleries weegiveýn prefer-ential treat-
rnent. Net only %vas France interesicid in the. treaty, but
other counitriesm naking like imiportations recekivedf the- full
benetit et the treaty. These- -ountrýtL ies aotedý( t) eIljýee
in numiber, lncliling Japain nd Sivltzeriand. The, opera-
tli of the. French Treaty ceaies on June 19I next, and there-
after-subject te ha furitbe(r action iay lie tidcen when
theq tariff h eisdtb articles wlili take rates froi
thirty tu thirty-five per cent. lnstead tf the pre.sent rates,
ranglng troi te t t twenty-seven and a halt PerI Cent.
In addition te tàisq thies. luxwrs will bc subjeet te the, above
excis tax cf ten per cent. on the viiole of their purchas.
prias.

"A simlilaLr tax of twenty lier cevnt, of the total purchase
price i-< tx lbe ievled upoin .uch articlve, as cigar and cigarette
liolders aud pipe, in exosfe $2,51 cach; huidiors snd
othur eqluipmnent for ameikers, huxiting, S11ootlng sund riding,
varmienta, fiancy peelcet knives, goki, qilver, ebeny and ivory
tolletware, airticle. of silver dptdfor biou.sebold or oflice
use, jew(iry, fur westrlug appai'eJ, except as pro'vlded aber.;
liveries, Oriental rugs, expeuslve carpets and rurtains andl
chandeliers.

"An exieti of tcrn per cent. wilI iset lie payable at
the. tune of male hy t0e Canadlian miantifacturer, or whien îmi-
ported,. ou boa tx, yachts, canogs auJl mtbat. Wlien
used fur commnercial purposîùs, a refundl et this twr ia pro-
vide4i for, Camierasè, candy and confectionery, tlreiirmis, abolis8
or cairtridges, pianosM, erganq, mnusical instrumient-q and] platted
ware adaiptedl for household uwe are isem taxed ait tan per
cent.

. A tax ot 20 pier cent. wili li lposed upon mechaulcal
playPrýpiaino4, graphopliouus and wechanicail nmusical instru-
inents and recordsg used therewitli. Articles et gold adapted
for heus.hold or office use wili b. takxed slmuilarly te 50 per
cent, et the. u.lllng prives. A specile teix on playlnIz carda
fi; slso provided for. On ail carda aelllngj at whole8ele rates

ntover $25 par Irasxs paks,, the tax wiii b. 25 cents a
pacrk. sud in vxe..s of $25, 50 cents a pack.

Taxes eun Motets
.vas rmcelvtd duri

wiJl not include retailers ai sach, but will includle the goods
manuiifactured or ingported by any retailer aithougl imanu-
facturedq or imiported by sucb retailer for retail sale by hiii-
self, Consideýration miust alec be given to the coat of essien-
tials, and oni this acLcounyt it lias been daet.erniiied that the tax
will net apply te sale5 of mneats (fresh. salted or piekiedi.
butteri, chee(!tse, oleemiargarine, butterine or any other suli-
s ituIlte fi)rT buIltter, la rd , eggs, vegetables, fruits, grains, and

seein their niatural state, buckwheat inial or fleur, pot,
peagri, rolled0, reasteci or ground iiarley, Cor-nIeai oatmegal
or rolled oats, rye fleur, wheat flour, coffee (green, roastêd
or gZreunid) tea, sait, cattle footls, hay and straw, nursery
stock, flsb (fresb, pickledl, salted. smeoked, dried or boue
lesaý), sugar, syrups and miolasses, anthracite or bituminons
ceai, artificiail Iinibs andl parts thereetf, or te goods experted-

"Tesales tex eught net to be'used as a bail. et ftirther
profits, and] nust net, therefere, b. included ini the mganu-
facturera' or wholesaiers' coste on whicb profit ia calculated.
Tif(. tax wNheu ne: absorbed by the. vendor miuat then b.e ln-
cluded in bis involce as: a separate itemi.."The, existing tai ou clicques wili be continuedl, but the.
rate4 increased on bilîs ut exebIauige aind proiniissery notes;, seo
as to provide a 2-cent tax on aIl bills or notes of $100 or
le2s, aud for every adiiional $100 or fractionai part thereot,
2 cts4lt mlore. A tax ef 2 centsý for eachi sbire ef î;tock
transfifred is aise pr(>oesed,

"Th(e rmethod of coiiecting stemip diut.is oin patent and]
proprletary miedicînes aud perfumevry will he change(] by
havilig the stamips aiixedl by th(, manufacturer or importer,
lniqtead cf the ri-tailer, ait the. time ut sale. The. stampa are
not te 4-e includled in the cost4 et the, manufacturer or im-
porter, but if net absonbed by tii. seller, are te b. addedl
in thi, invoig-e as a eparate, itemi.

Tax on Merlie Filmas
"Unrder existing leglàtion a s4pecial tax La oelected on

filmns used in niovLng picture theatres. Tlh. titx provi4d luý
a charge cf 15 cetnts pier filmi for acii day upon which such
filmn is used1. It asbeauý fqund thnt tiq duty has varked a
hatrdahlip on %niali movie theatres. Muy complaiuts bave
beau received, and Lt has beconie apparent that the. taxinl
the. case ef the amaili theatres sometirnes represents a charge
of as hMI am six or seven par cent. et ia total receipta,
alreadly sub)jeet te miunicipal iiud provincial taxation, vile
in the. case et large theaitres the tex amiounits te less tha
one piet cent. ot the rreepts. Undoubtedly the prst tex la
unfair Lu uts incidence, sud Lt lias been decided te rgemove
it. Merle theatres and other ferais ef amusemnent wouldl
appear lu the. firat instance proper aubjece of taxation, but
Lt i. taIt that if thesge theatreoi are to b. subjeçt. to furtlier
taxation, it ought te bi. doue by au increase lin the exiating
ferras of taxation imipesed by the. provincial sud municipal
autbgorities, rather than by a nev fetderai tax.

"The iucemae tax rate was substaintially inereasied lait
year, seg as te brlugr it up te the. lncread Unihted States

rin ý

"in vi
of oee pr c
sale deaflers,

Vûlunie C4.
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per cent. in these individual avid croaintaxes wýill not
doter immiigration and the_ inivestnient of outsidev capital bO
essantial Vo our national development and growth. It iÎ,
therefore proposad to increase these taxes: un inc(omes o!

$500and up-wards by five per cent. The incvrease wîlI ho
Made tifective this year. As a result, the Vax, on a personal
lucomie of $5,000 wiII bie $126, as against a levy of $10lait
year; and on an incomie of $00, U495,asz against
$5,782 lait year. Iu the! case o! a corporation withl an in-
comae of M10,000, the rate thîs year wvill be $10,500, as
against $6.000 last year.

"Thiese taxes are noV colleeted with desirabla despatch,
and unider the existing sets there is reason for vexaitious
delitys. An assesiment once made by the departmnent stands,
As 1 r-eszult, anyý zealous officýer rie~ o a1ssessme1t until
satisfied t.hat he bas made every possible chûck and has
exhaustel 411 avenues of informaition bearing on tihe Vax-
payera' incomies. lu addition te this, thie business profits
tax requires an exhaustive inquiry into the vomipany affected,
an~ inquiry whlch covers the question of tise truc' amounit at
Wich capital stock stieuld be valued, of ton resultîngr iu
sharos being valued considerably bowt-heir acýtual selîîng
market value, sud also covers the liquid and other debts
and obligations, liquid sud other assets, depreciation aind
maintenance, lu miany cases personal incemes depend on
the. aseertainnment of business profits taxes. The resuit ia
delay, lois of interest, and added dlifficulties in finaily col-
lectiug the tax.

l'sy Quarter on Making Ratura

"Delay is inseparable fromn the business profits tir. Th'le
situation can hai however, materially imiproved, in so fsr as
the ordiuary inconse Vax is concerned. A bill will. ho in-
troduced miaking each taxpayer- in Vthe first instance his own

seso.For the guidance of the taxpayer, a plain table
whhl ho tither attached ta or iucl.uded in the forni o! return
miiowiug exsctiy whiat taxes are payable on incomes of varn-
eus amounts. The axpayer will, with bis returu, includa
his chaque, either for thse taxes properly payable by humii or
for au amouunt not lais than 25 par cent, o! that suni, the
remiainder, 75 par cent., te ho paid in three equal bi-monthly
insttlimets, the firut of such bi-inonthly hustalimants te be
pald at tha expiration o! two months a!tar tisa return is
made, and so, tisat tihe whola amounit o! the Vax wilI ho paid
in six iontha; after the return is made. Interest will hoe
charged at the rate o! 6 per cent, on aIl payments; made on
installuseuts. The returus will ho carefully checked by Visa

.department, and in ail cases where it i5 discovere»d that
overpaynsent bas beau made by tise rt-itpaiyer fi refund for-
the. amount miut ho iimediateiy made te hlmi or applieýd
o auy installment dlue or beeomng due. If investigation

sos that the taxpayer ham mnisstatad hlm incomie penalties
will be. provided. A mhstake o! Van par cent. in incoine mnight
well arise from borw, fide errons, and ne penalty la proposed,
cxcept that tise furtiser payment feund te ho due whll carry
iuterait at the rate o! ten par cent. par annum. Wisare
the actual income axceeds ton par cent. and doas not excaed
20 par cent. of the amount siiowu by the taxpayar's return,
a penalty o! 50 par cent. will hoe provided, and whare tihe
de&laey i greater than 20 par cent, a penalty of 100 par
cent. wlhl ho pnovided. Thse penalties will ba calkulated
on thse ausount the returus ara daficient. Tii. propar Vax,
wvth intereat nt Van par cent., mnust aIso ho pald.

Retalu Business Profits 'Tax

uMany rapresentatlons have beau made against the con-

tinuance o! the. business profits war tax. Tise tax lu eisargd
wltti belug larizely responsible for tisa hlgh coit o! living.
IV is held that it is impossible Vo coileet faily and admhsister
Vise Vaxi owlng to Vthe differeut eharacterlstics o! differeut
bissinessas, anda to the fact tint what la a fair profit lu oee
class o! business lu enirely luadequate lu another, aud, fur-
tiser, that the, capitalization o! compaules differs very, very
widely in proportion Vo tiseir activitias and to, their resultaut
profits, s. that soea companhes ara taxed ou thse marne amonut
o! income, derived frein the saime clame of business, very
mucuh more Iheavily Vian others. IV i attaeked on the ground
tint it dlreetly eoatrlbutes .te extravagance, aud places a

premiunm on inefficiency, that in many inýt;iics, the company,
in providling for the taxý have advuanced thiri costas in f ar
grezitur proportion thanii was at ail ce.ryto provïde for
these paymeints, and stil keep their busiiess in a flourishing
condition. It is further contended thiat iniuch of the profits
are re-pres;entedI by niecessary plant extensions and by stocks
of commoditius on hadwhich have~ been bought, and are
valued at current high pivies, so that 100 per cent. of pro-
fits shiou i by the b ooks are rarely, if ever, represeited by
cash.

.Muc (,oute Ln a be t-aid against the business
profits war tax. Underi niormial coinditions it would indeed be
hard to find any argument whIicIi would justif y its continu-
ance. WVe are flot ye2t, however, under normal conditions.
Supply hias flot yet vaughit up to demand, and in some. lnes
of business activity, at nny. ratu, the salutary effects of coin-
petition are, as a resuit, not, in play, and whatever cati be
said :igainst the bsnsprft ax, it at least lias meant
thatt a substantial sumi of m)oney\ hias been recovered for the
country out of large p)rofits.

-Business in 1919ý was cariried on under the existing
business profits Vaix, and Io the full exitent that it was pos-
sible for comipanies. to avoid the Vax and paso the full in-
cidence W ote, thait wilI alreaidy ha;ve been done. During
the currenit fiscal year our business profits revenues wvill
corne fromn 1919 profitsý, the, Vax being lvied under last year's
act at the ilaxiiius rates>.

Amouç)tnts Will be Lvsiý

"It 1may possibly. be that with another year business
w-ill hoe more niormal and that no busintss profits tax ought
fo be levicd. Il itnoubIted(ly is probable thiat soniemesr
of defintion and retreunchment will hiave oceurred, that there
will le ýomec decrease in the inflated prices of commnodities,
and it is in the lnterest of the country that business con-
cerns should be able to miake souwe provision for shrinking
prico lists and dcesdbuying power of their customiers.
Our business profits tax is at a high rate, It miakes noY
allowance for pre-war profits, hoeelarge they niay have
beau, but fixes ain irlhitrziry returu of seven per cent. on thd
capital em-tployed before the Vax commences to operate. Un-
questionably with the hizher return mioney to-day conmïkids,

li e er cent. is not a rýeasonable r-eward for commercial
ventures. It has been dletermined that ir is impossible to
stop immediately the, imnposition of the business profits tax,
and a resolution will hoe intruduced which will provide for
the continuance of a tax of this charavter, but on a reduced
scale, on the profits dredduring the year, 1920, the Vax
being payable in 19,21. The pr1e.senrt exemption will hoe ex-
tended fromn 7 te 10 peri cent., the schedule of taxation to hie
as follows: On profits in excess of 10 per cent., but xiot
exceedlng Ir) per cent., 20 per cent. Vax; on profits in exces
o! 15 per cent., but not xedn 20 per cent., 20 per cent.
tax; on profits in axcesa of 20 per cent., but not exceeding
.10 pcr cent., 6() lier cent. tax.

"The proeet aet. provides a differenit Fcale of taxation
for the'profit4 of businessas with capital of flot less than
$25,000 and under $.50,000, being one-qjuarýter of ail profits
excoadfingý 10 per cc-nt. on the ameunt o! the capital eni-
ployed; it. i proposed to reduce this tax f rom 25 Vo 20 per
cent. It has beau fait that the concessions made in the pro-,
posed amienidments are suffivlent for the purpose o! enabling
firm- te set aside more of their profits to reserves or plant
extensions and to put their busine-ýss in a hotter position
to meet the. defiation period, while at the saina time a checkv
will aitlI ho held on abnormal profits.

Abollsh Extra War Duty

"The. ganvral war customas duty o! 71, per cent. was
reaeled last year in so far as articles o! food, clothing, agri-
cultural imiplemeuts; and fertilizers, as well as soe other
items are concerued. It, however, still obtslus on a large
part o! our importations, approximately thirty million dollars
of revenue accruing from this source last. year. IV is a Vax
which bas hoan blamed, perhaps, much as auy tax with the
exception o! the business profits war! tax, as a rason for
the. hlgh cost of living. Notwithstanding the naed o! revenue,
in view of the !act that it is impossible ut the. present~ time
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te remise intelligrrtly th, tarir, arid the turther fact thit
the incidence (if this tax. placed asý it is in a general blânket
wvay, works and maintains inconsistencies, it is prujposýed
to aibolish4irel this 7'-_ per, cent. war duty.

Minor Tariff Changes

"A very apparent arinaly>% exists in Oii. prescrit tariff
whlicb ought to bcoretd anid thie o2rection of which can
doc rio posýsible harmi te any C.anadian trade or indlutry.
The iineiial.% conisistas in the trit? itemns wbich allow rtei
importation fret. of dutf et ovelýs and ethier books-, ot.ber
than sientifie, when printed in languages otlicr than ig
liai or Freýnch. [t. is proposed te emv the discrimination
in fayvor of foreign publications by placing theni in the saine
category as tht>,. pulshied iii Engli.sh or Frenich. 0\wing
te the. faet that the bllnd population of Canada bas heen
increased by the %ar-, it is demda amaiial measure ef .justice
te remoive the duty on books and] other essentiails for the.
blind whlch ame not niïanufacturcd in Canada or wblhch are-
orily of s;pecil usew and advsintage to buind peele."

Tariff Investigation

Sir llenry quoted the. goveramnent statemùnt of Decenuber
15 last wblch, in turn, quoes. Sir Thomas White',. observation
wh.n deliverlng the. lakst budget sqpeechi, that "the tatriff can-
not b. rvvilaed lntelligently" while international trade is
unse-ttled(, for labor conditions are uncertaita, exchange
violently fluctuatlng and prices unst-ale. That spech eX-
presqsed thi. hope that wltiiin al year conditions w-ould 4. no
stahilized ai te permit of al general revistlen long overdue,
but that açuch al revialon mhould be prcddby a Commission
of Jnqulry by tii. Minlster ef Finance and other MNini.sters ,

Sir Thoniias Wht ought such inquiry sheuld bave
cuocmencid hast. auitumin. Tht. statemient. referred te sald
that owlng te the situation not having lwcomne normial n;iost
ceuntries were still refralnirig frei tarif rearrangeinenta.
lnst4,ajd of a Misteriral Çonmmpon, everyone lnterested
was lnviteil te uend lii written utatemients nivlng complaints
ef the. prescrnt tariff and pooe eeis

The. minister thven made tii. important amnouaicement
liat : *'The. tariff investigation bai4 conienced. a01d Public
mittings will b. hld thirepghout Canada after prorogation.
The, investigation will b. eonductedt by the Departmient of
Finance, wlth thi. assistance of quch xet and otiier ad-
vixnrm as will b. necessary tb enduct a thorough irnquiry,
1 arn turtiier o! the opinion thait not mily should tii.- in..
VI-stigaLtit>F procved, but thaI information *hould now b.
irien of the. prlnclples and polivies or the. gotverumeiint, in

telglut ef which effecI Mwlll bx. giveai lu tie taritf ruvian
to fellow in thi. inqulry te tii. evidetnce ani tacts c elpd

"Our policy vali. for a thorough revision eft1h. tUrtT
wltii a vlew 1À) t1il. adoption et such reenalo( mea-isures
un are- nfeay (a>) To aks4lut in providlne adequaiIite
'rvenue,,; (b) to stabilize legitimiat. indlustr1.s, and te on-
courage th~e camttablimeint et nerw industries- esiepthal te the.
proper e,(c)onier dofmn et he nation, te the eni that
a preper mcrd evrfnra ing f ofi etiquetul and rvrpun.nra..
tive employietit b. availablle fer the. nationq work4-rs; ic)
tO elvvil tlvfii.tlea eet our naituiral rere;(fi) te

Pyote speclfll and Inra.trade wlth lhe mether colin-
t, the slet4r D)oniion. and colonies anid crown dependents;

te) til prevent tlii. abuse of tlii tairiff for the. exploitation of
th' rnumer, and, (t) te taeur h. iiteýrest.q of the

Cn(nnpeople ia tii, existlag world srglsfor com-
â14ia adinduxtrial iqupremact(y."

~New .York~ quotlitionsl of exolhange on Eorepeajn
eôI srim upplled by the. National City Ce.. as aI M:ay '201h,
12,arè'l f*1itw;-Cable, Lon1don, 381%;- cheque. London,

881; cagt. PArig, 7.10; choque..Parls, 7.09: Clble, Itly. 5.02;
[t8lue lIaiv' 5.01; chPiue, Bvigluni 7.32; choque, Swias,

17,65; chseque. Spiin, 16,72; cieque, lilland. 86,40; cheque,
t)enmark, 16.,40: 4disqiue, No)rway. 18.35; cheque, Sweden.
20.87; cheque, Betlin, 2.26; chieque. Oreece, 11.45; choque,
Finlanil, 5i.35; cheqiue, Reinnanla, 1.0.

S'TEADY' LOAN DEA»IN NORTJIERN ALBERTA

Land Sales Greatly Exceed Sales Last Year-Seediag Cou-
pleted, With Decrese in Acreage

(Special to I/wiIouav î..
Edmoenton, May' 19th, 1920.s EEDING l progressing rapidi>' in northern Alberta, and

practit-ally completed with a conaiderab>' decreased acreage
sown. Coarse grains, howvever, wvill have increaaed acreage,
but on ti. wVhele, fronu ail reporta, total acreage will b.

blwlait year. Splendid growing weatlier prevaila ia this
district. -Mberta is essentially a miixed tarming province.
Large herds of stock are te be aeen everywiiere. ani whiule
thie season ha, been a late one fer s.eding, the. farmer'a are
(,ptimistic as te the. resuits. Land values in nortiiern Alherta
have incr.ased censiderabl>' in the lasI tir.. yeara.

Generally fine weather during the. past two weeks has
brought along seeding wvith, a rush in aIl parts et Alberta,
according te the semni-monthl>' crep report eft1he province,
issued on 'May Sth b>' Crop Statistician James NlcCaig. Iu
the south over 60 per cent. et the wh.at seeding 15 completed,
and about 30 pcr cent. et tii.e la is own. Ini central Ai-
berta progress hai net been se rapid, ami net more hin 20
per cent. et tii. s.eding is comipleted. Raina ia the Peace
River haeseriousi>' dslaycdl spring operations.

Gret Activit>' in Laads
Ex-Mayor Evans, manager eoflthe Western Canada Land

Cemlpany. ut London, England. states liat land sales for the.
tirat four mniitlis ot this year are flfty pet cent. greaIer than
saine perled last year, and tii tolluwing tue most severe
winter ha Lbe. hiatory ot Western Canada. He aise pointed
eut collections were seventy-five per cent. greaIer, covering
sanie period, se tiat, generally speaking, Albetan conditions
are brigiter thna was antielpated.

Ia dimcusslnig loainrg conditions with F. A. Beddlard,
mnager of the. Edienten branci of the Huron and Erie
Mortgage Corporation, ho stated thaI lier. i. a steady de-,
mand fer boans on improvsd tarin lands througheout central'
and nertiiera Albierta, possuily more se than a year ago.

Ther. are mian>' factors accounitable fer the. demand,
namely, by tie purchase et additlonal lands, thereby addlng
te tie holdings aLlread(y crealsd. Tiie erection ot aew build-
ings, ani lmti>, and peýrliispa lhe chier! reason, the. large
amout t fteedl the farmiers were compelled to putnhase aI
hlgii prives te brhngK their stock lirougi the. long winler
luit passed. Tii. situation was aggravated by the tact tint
nertiiern and centl1 Alberta *hhppsd te seuthera Alberta
tieusands et tons of teed eringr tie early stage ot last
w inter: ti situatien b.ingr brougil about b>' the. long dry
spell ti the utheru part efthe province,#, theu feliowsd tie
loagesit winler kionev la the. memor' etf old-llmets, wili the
resqilt Ihat !esdl tan short, ani iigb prices prevailed.

Eduionlun BusineA Gocd
Markedl artlvity i4 report.d Ibhis year in the. d.velopmnenl

o!fielal business ia Edmonton amd, asq a resuit, tii city
wil b.e even more flrnmly eatablihled as an important dis-
trlbutinig point fer Alberta,

MNarshall W lberta Company', Liled, wilemale
hadaehave started vork on a nevw arehouse, wicb

wiisn completed, will cover an aresi of 200 b>' 150 teet, aine
atonies la helit, and *blch %vill b. the. largvst hardware
wareluse west 0f Wlrnipsg, Tic building viii b. eqlpped
\Vith a gymaaisium, siower bathu, restaurant andi recreallon
reonil.

Revillion Wbolesale, Lirnitet, are aise building a large
addition le thelr vatreheuse, ici vill gzive. 91,000 square
tev t atditional floot space. Anlother large viiolesale vire-
hou.. wili b. built lisi ysar by 3. IL Aaiidown Company, of
Winnipeg. vliile Carroil Wilson, Llnlled. $lumbers' supplies,
have juil compleleti andi are now occupylng a new building.
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1TAXLNG WUAT THE TAXPAYER CAN BEAR

WIJ HATEVER rnay be the real effects of the legiqiation
VYoutlined by the finance niinister in bis budget speech

on Tuesday, there cati at lenst be no doubt asý te whe is in-
tended te puy the new taxes. In carryig out the principal
of ability to pay, the action of the goverrunient is entirely iii

accord with the wliole t<rndencY in fiscal legislation in recent
years. Succession duties, progressive income taxes, aue
nient taxes, taxation of luxurles-they are ai alike, inasmiuch
as they represent the atternpt ot the many whose voting poewer
is final evidieipce of their political status, te shift the growýiI1
burden of public finance te the sheuldets et the prosperous cw
If this is te ho the fashien ot demnorracy ini the field ot finance,
thon Sir Henry Drayton's budget is unquestlonably the miost
dlemocra.tic Canada lias thus far produced.

As to the wisdorn of levying new taxes, there can be no
doubt, seeing as it i. apparently impossible to reduce the
cutrent exponditutes te the level ef present revenues. A few
roductiens are made, notably the remeval of the 7 'k per cent.
war levy froni the commeodities on which it le stili imiposed,
and these teductiona wlll, nio deubt, relieve the cost of living
eliKhtly. In tact lie who will walk the straight and niatrow
path et economy -will flnd nQ cause te cemplaini of this
budget.

Like evety other tax, of course, anz excise tax on luxurles
caxneot bo expectsd Wo work out pertectly. As with the in-
cerne tax, thore will be many leepholos of escape until good
collection machinery is developed. As a matIter et principle,
moreever, taxation ef consumiption dees net by any means
fail on those beat able te pay, for it i. income which i. the
rosI detriment ef this ability. Extravagance niay well lie
mxade to contribute ite portion te the public purse, but it isý

net per .sc an effence against the publie weltaro. lie whe ie
thritty and saves, ie equally ableo W pay, and the financial
rewards ot lis saving are ample rewatd ter>iis soîf-denial.
Tho imposition e! taxes on luxurios in tact appears te be a
tacit admission e! the present-day view that the greatest
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beniefits of lite accrue te these who indulge meet freely In
thiose things whimoney cau buy.

Fromi a pelitical peint et view the budget appears te be
ani entire succese. The farners, thoughi they will be hard hit
ini the case ot ernje lines of gooda, can find little fault with
taxes se closely aikin te thjost of whichi they are in fayoit.
Labor cannet ob ject te measures which exempt the great mass
of the population. And the old Une political parties eau
apparently do0 littie te steni the tide et popular opinion

hici now s0 highly organi4ed and sn cffectivelyN ex-
pressed.

TWENTY MILLION IDLE ACRES

s INCE thle varliest beginnings of western settiement ne
Sprojeot hia. cer-net eut et the prairie country with sucli

strong support as thait now belng ptesented te the business
mnen of the vast by the Western Caniada Colonization Aise-
ciaition. These gentlemen aire the plenipotentiaries et sound
induettial and fiuancial interests of the provinces et Mui-~
toba, Sakatchewan and Alberta. They seek the support et
eastvrn business men fer a plan that will provide solution,
ef semec of the great national problems et te-day and iake
for a more populeus, prespereus and contentedl Canada.

A great problemn which lins been discerued by everyone
who bas visited the west is the existence of vast tracts
(aggregating 20,000,000 acres) et uuscttled Lanid, lyiig withiu
twenty miles et the railtoada. Millions have been spent in
previding railway facilities for their development Yet tbey
remain locked up ln the hauds ef private ewniers, ini many
parts et the world, who have made ne nttempt Wo settle or
cultivate thein. Biecause these lands are privately owned,
the tederal governmeut is in a position et deadloek, with
regard te théin. It cannot speud rneney in settling the'xv;
and coi-porations, like the C'-l... aud Hudson'. Bay Co., which
deo admirable celonization work, have their own fish to fty.
The task bas, thetefere, devolved upon the businessý men et
Canada, who wvill be the chief beneficiaries.i
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The Western Cainadai Colônizauton Association was
formied ait Calgary on April 2nd by welkonfigures in
the. commerical world ef thie west, who have a profoundi grlp,
et! its, Proilezns. Tii.y afi neot only at filing up the. gapi
aleug the railway Elles, anid, tiierefore, providing the. biais
ot greater prodluction aind al etrengerand more coiieeive coin-
munlty spirit; but they propose te) go fartiier, widi take care
of the intervesti of the. incolng settler froi the day of bis
arrivaI. They will secure holdings for hinm ae ciieaply as pos-
sible, give him adivice that will 4-nable hini te ilake tii. best
use of his opportunities, assist ini securing for im muni-
cipal conditions whchmii.h- for gzoon c-itizensiiip, and in
every way promocte, al recognition o! the faut that a settier
is a great national a5sct. On thie latte r phase of tii. project
it le wortii notinig that rmilway statisticians estimat. that the.
per capita annual value of a prairie ettk t transportation
cemipanies mione lu$18.S If we were able to add te this
suia )lis per capita value te Canadai as.; a whole as a producer
e! foedstuffs and as al consumer o! Ylanufactured articles,
it would open the eyee of miogt readers.

1 UNNECESSARI RAILWAY OPER ATING COSTS4

T IE llli%%-tyAssciaioniiem ailappeal for the. full
"He, Ii111! T'iat'll ioldl lier! Slami ber shut! Caîl it al

car! Iy, there, you teecier! Jitm your blinkin' seal on that
door! . . , Couple on und yAnlc ber out! Us guysis qulck
workers. W. got tire more to load to-nlight! Cal! il, al carl"

Suchisl the 4simple, and good-aatured formnula -or ap-
proxinmately the formula by whlch Foniethiing liko $18,000,000
msy b. mald te )lave been added unnecessarlly te the. past
t<welvo mlotitils' coot o! operatlng the Camadian rallways.*
It ip the jocular teach o! ani ndifferent hand-by whlci the
"gafety miargin" o! cair eupply over car demnavd lin Caniada
was, and stili le, beîng eut down every day in spite of the.
railways. It is the lîttl. episode-repeated thousands of
turlies a day at theusands o! loadlng p)olnts-w,,hlch added
500,000 urineressatry car tripe te the Canadian transporta-
tio» prograni in the. lInt year-encii trip averaglng 243 miles
undqr lead and 89 miles empty' aid occupying 14 car days.

Thus the constanrt service o! 10,000 frelght cars was
4evpted te unnecesrsary work lnstead o! relnlnng in reserve
to niset mrgnlsTbua 4,000 unn.cesary traine were
moved. Thus 8,000 annecceeary englnes wereý employed in-
ottad o! belng in remerve. Tu 79 miles of preclqas track-
rooni were occupled lnstend of belng frep to preserve the
elastl.lty o! terminal and pasuiig truck capacity, thus te-
duing the margin between mn easy car movement-and
possible congestion, witii embargos. Tins 10M0>0 times 17
tons of tatre weliht (the welgiit of the. car aloi.) was added

I MUÇH NEW FINANCING IN J3RITAIS

G REAT BRITAIN, as wvell as Canada, la experiencing a
floodl of niew securlty issues; bank (redit is in great

demïand for speculativi, purposes, while the nmarket for good
securities is stagnant. -Whatever else miay happen," says
the. April number of -1'United Empire," the. journal of the
Royal Colonial Institute, -so long as the. industrial activity
at home continues, the resources of the banks will bc
strained, and the general rate of interest will remain high.
The. tenidencyý now la for it te go higlier mnth by mionth,
and thie will net render the. path of tiie colonial borrow.er
tee easy ia Lombard Street. The. fiood of new industrials is
steadlily depreciating giIt-.edged securities, both British and
colonial; this will only be temporary, ne doubt, but wvile it
laits the, depreciation o! capital and the. increase o! interest
must be takea into accounit. It will still b. worth -while for
colonial governiinents te borrow ini the. city for necessary
public wvorks, o! course. and, fortunately, tiiere lu a clasa
of solid investor who prefers these .taid governnment leatis
to the. Inevitable risks and chances of more speculativte in-
dustrials; but there lu no lsiguislng the. fiet tint the. fashion
for the, moment ie wlith the. latter. At the. saine trnie, the.
tendeýnc-y wlll b. in tii. long run te swing back te the. gilt-
edgedl, and the partial abolition of double incemie taX-a
grave injustice wiiich the. recent increaLS. Of taxation has
miade i ntole rable---recommnend]ed[ by the. Zaconie Tax Crn-
nilison, wlll (lu something, if net very miuch, te asulut that
terdency.

"One direction ini wilci Dominion co-operatien wlth the.
miother country migiit b. developed la in the financlal assist-
itnc.- that Gret Britain is cailed upon te giv. te China. Thia
assis4tance le under the control of a consortium of banks, in
whici, before the. war, Britishi, F'rench,. Japanese, Russian
and Gernian houses partlcipated. American banka hadl previ-
ously withddxaWn frein the. coilubinatlon. but now, aider the.
altered conditions prevallng, witii Germa» and Russis»
banka ellmunagted, are rejoiniRIg the. consortium, wlth a much
more powerful organization. Tiiere would 'seein to be an
opportunity, therefore, for strengtiienlng the. Britlih group,
which la cezifinedi te four or five bariks Thi. Inclusion in their
namnber of the. Commonwealth Buark of Australia, ae well as
o! al Canadian aid a Siouthi Africai bank, would b.e a tactfu1
recognition in the. spiiere of finance of the new poIlltcaI
status of the. Dominions. It must net bc overlooked that
wblle the. future, developinent of China hoMds out great
potealUties for Britlih trade, the. advauitagçe of proximity
tu this vast market rqut wlth Canada and Australla, botb of
which aire in a position te eapply many o! the. wansit of
Ch inu. "

Changes announesd Âi the.
ward-even tie exemption froi
inereased.

Tue labor difficulties of
Cormlalaon agala evine the. fa
not soiv., but rathier acceutuat
relations.

#I'frures b
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Exports8
A special Department of this
Bank is devoted to the inter-
ests of the foreign business of
its customners.
Exporters and others having
busi ness rel1atio0n s with foreign
Countries are invited to avail
themselves of the very com-
plete information which has
been gathered by the Bank's
Foreign Department. This
may be done through any one
of the Bank's many branches.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital 1'ald-up
Reserve Fund

$15,000,000
1,000,000

SJA11

1'

-Ina Canada
and

Abroad

COINCIDENT with Cainada's foreign tracle ambitions.
we bave made remnarkable pragrest toward the fut~

filment of anr policy to build up an institution of an inter
national character that will provide a financial highway
for Canadian trade with f oreign countries.

~AcTots Canada there are miore thon 400 branches of the
Union Bankt of Canada.

We have aur own New York Agency and two branches
in Landon. Eugland

In addition, branch~es of the Park-Union Foreign Baulcing
Corpration offer oirect banking connections in the

Orentt Seattle and San Francisco ini the U.S.. aud in
Parie, France.

Resources Eu..ed *1¶74.000,000

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

n tCoporation jointty owned and con-
)nal Park ao N~e% York

,n Bank of Lapadà. 435

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency is hard to obtain and
highly paid for. Merchants and
Manufacturers will find this
Bank equipped, and prepared to
give ail Current Accounts the
efficient care and careful con-
sideration they demand.
Open a Current Account with
thi8 Bank. Your interests will
be faithfully looked after by

experienced men.

IMPEPJAL BANK
0F CANADA

202 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain:-England -LUoyds

Bank, Limiîteci, London. and Branches. Scot-
land -The Commercial Bank of Scotland.
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches,
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd s and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

Bankc of tAHamilton
HEAD OFFICE, -' HAMIL.TON

Ettiblithed 1872

Capital Authsrl:,d
Naid Up Capital
Roerve F.ud

-$5,000,0

-4,00,000

*.4,200,000

Directors
SIR JOHN 11ENIEI KCM. C, V.O., President

eCiRU.S A. BRE it-r.dn
C. C. DALTON ROBT. H1OBSON W. FI. PHIN
r. VITBLADO, K.C, J. TUR'INBlL11 W. A. WOOD

Branches

At Montreal, 2ind throuighout the Provi nces of
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aiberta and
British Columbia.

Seringt Dspartm'at at ail Offices_
Deposits of $1 ani npwards rscived.

Advarices made for Manuf'acturing and Farriing
pu rposes.

Collections effected in al] parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Correspondance solicited

May 21,1920

Genýra1 ManagerJ. P. B F-_ L L
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j PERSONAL NOTES j
SutGOG PREllg omiso~ ini London; J.

IL. Gi1 -NDYTroto anmi GC. CaTEnuelagur of thef
liunk of onraLonldon, will rpeetthe Canadian gov-
errnmenît ai the- Le (u f Nations finaincial cofrec hich
opuns ini PruseI' onl MaY 2S.

_% f. R'. SvGwho was four yearsý with 0he Anidersoni
Lunine'y Copnand who for the as throe 11a11 habeeni
a farmi loainsec ani gine.ral fielti agont 'for the eIs-
Dlckey Com11pany, Regin1a, iý, re-Siginglý at the endi of MayV

to jain the C. L'. 'llTnner Landi Company,. Saukaýtoon,. andi
ather finartelal intere-tsý. Mr. Savage will b. eýngaLgedt in
colônlization wxork, placjng settier-s oin land-, in the- Canadiani
W est.

MR. JoHfN FNIGhas bievn appointed fire manager
ofth Eplye.'Liability Asurnv Corporation, Liittýi.

Mr. Fanning prior ta comiing, Wo Canadla was connected with
tiie State Assurance Comnpany of Englanti. Following tbis he
spent three years4 with thq oya InsuranICe ComIlpanly, Mont-.
real. 111. 'onnec.(tioni witJh the Employer?' Liability daites
back tive years, until hua recent appointmient having been
inispectar for wsenOntario.

MR. JOSEPI' CAsiPItL, vomimissionier in Canada for the
Trust anid Loani Comipanyý o! Canadai, i. the first Cnda
ta) rise W thant position, the higiier offices ia the. past

hanvinig becrn fihleti
fromn Englanti. Mr.
Campbiell entereti
th(' companly's ser-
vice ln 18195, andi
was promlotedti
manager at Rc.
ginti, for Saskat-
chewan anti AI-
berta, in 19041. lio
returnied ta Win-
nlipeg in 1915 as

coniissinerfor
the coinpany in
the. we-st, snucceeti.
Ing the laite Cap-
tain R. 1) Mc-
Donineil. When

Col. Edye, of
Montres!, roetunred
in 1917, Mr. Camp-
bell wa.s matie sole
c omiuisionei(r ii
Caniada, The. heati
office ai the. Trust
and Loani Co ni-
pany la in London,

Enu., anti the. board of directors is maode up of Col. the.lion.
Sidney Peel, D.S.O., preuident: Sir Vincent Cauilatrdt, vice-
president; Rumant Stephenson; F. W. Stobari; Jas,. N. New-
coin», Col. Eilye; John Omit, af Wlnnlp.g; andi Josephi Camp-
belli of Winnipeg.

MR, L~ A. JO~NS bas ben appaJIinteti superinteiident of
&gnçio. i ofthe. Can8daý Accident and Fire Inauranov Coni-
P8I7 for, the. provinceofa Ontario. Prior ta hi. proent ap-

poitmet. r. Janes sorveci the. Ocean Accident andi
Gurate ai tht. Dominion Grvshin Inanrance C.'ompaLnles

ina aimilar capa.tcty for morne yoars.
MR. A. F. P1111P. ai, preqent superintendent of branches

oi the IMPerial Bank ai Canada, ha. been appaluteti ta the.
position of assistant goneral mnager. Mr. Pilpps jalned
the. Imiperiai Bank a% a junior ct.zrk ait Brandon, Man., in
1891, anti serveci in variou capacities up ta the, position of
western auperlatendent. Upeza thi retirernont of Mr. Xdward
Hany, as gvrneral manager, snd the. appointmunt of Mr. Wil-.
liam MaOffat as9 hi@ Succeso, Mr. Phippi% wa" tranzfm.rd

MONTREAL, STOCK EXHNEANNUAL

At the annlual m1eeting of the Montreal Stock Exehanttge,
hulti on Ma,,y 141, Edigar M. Smnith retired fromn the position

o! chairmpan. Teoloigexecutive was electeti-
(7. Simipsýor Garlanid, chairmian o! the governiing coin-

malitee; Male-om C_ (salif o!(swaldl Rros;. vice-chairmian;
Hl. Austini Ekers, of
Eketrs, Cushing and

C'o., sec.-treas., wvith
the !ollowing niein
bersý namreti for the-

commîte.: Purvis
MeDugaiof Mc-

Dougall anti C'ow.
an a artila n B.

C. Hl. Bîranchauti, o!
L. G. Beaubien and,

Co.;B. HzenPar-
tîýeus, a! Burn1-ett,

Porteous ani dCa,;
Ho(jpe Scott, o! Hl.
C. Soott and Ca.,
anti Geo. W . S.

nett anti Ca.
The. amendtiivit

ta the by4laws af
the institution, pro)-
vitiing for an ia-

cr1eaise in broker-age C. SIMPSON GARLAND
chargesý ta lie ap. Chiireman, Montoreal Stock L'c4~ie
plieti ta) high-pniced 902

sokwas csrr-liedl
.,o that hereafter issues above a quoteti value ai $1.30 per
share will b. subjeci, ta a commission of %ý o! 1 lier cent.
and those af $200 andti upWIardsý ta gl_ of 1 per cent. Tii.
charge on war loan bands wili stil ie li. of a1 per' cent. Na
action wvas takeni an the. proposa] ta) extonti the presont
premnises o! the. stock exchanîge, the. niattçr bielng leit over
for furtiier discuission anti stotiy.

In hi. Inatigural speech, the newly electeti chairman, Mu'.
Garland, revieweti the operations for the record yeau', 1919,

atnt urged tint the. membiers ai the. exchange keep abreast
o!f the timnes nti ta put forward every effort ta place the.
Montreal Stoc-k Exchange i the position ut was entitioti te)
occuipy as the. principal security nuarket o! the, Dominion.
The year 1919, Mr. Garland sit.td, vile a banner one la
the- isiry ai the. local institution, asproductive of deal-
ing.s in sone 30000shares ofi listeti stocks, wiirs tradi-
ing in Borne 100,000,000 hat been r-eporlteti to date in 1920 on<
tii. Nov Yorkc markçet.

MR. Wf. P. PATmESON, vho vas assoclateti with tiie
Mutual Remerve Inguraince Company, diet inl Monrmi lait
week la his .4lxty-ftrst year.

MR. W'.i. GRAHAM BaavNK, heati af the Mantroal bond
Arm of W. Graiiam Brava. anti Company, anti who vas

some years ago manager of the. Savere-igan Bank ai the tine
of it. collapse, shot andi killed hinselfin the. Bank of Ottawa
Building, Montres!, on May 14tb, followig his arrost on
s charge of thoit af $50,000 froa the. Royal Bank of Canada.
Mfr. Brova. was prouninent la financlal anti busingess circe.
in his dits4'ict, andi took an active part in the. Vlctory Loua
campaigns. He vas 46 years aid biieng born ai Gaît, O)nt.,
May 28th, 1874. lie graduateti tram Tarante University la
1898, ant] jointd the Canatian Bankt a! Commerce at 0.11,
holding positions vith tbnt ins.titution succegssully at Tor-
onta anti Nev York. Going te Montreal, Mfr. Brava, jainoti
tiie Sovereign Bank a. loas rnanag.r,.nd ia 1907 establihed
W. Grahani Brava, anti Company, bankers anti dealiers in
bonds, after ho bati dlusoclated huiaeli froua difficulties causai
by the. failur. of the. Soveroigu Bank.
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THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

Illug nue contact with rnany difler-ent phasce
of îndust,. ,e have an intiate knowledgso
b)usintess expansion.

Sterling Bank clients are free to Ila upon this
advice at ail timtes.

Head Office
KING AND DAY STREETS, TORONTO sa

The National Bank of Scotland
LîmIted

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parlormrit. ESTAIBusilBO 19'M

Capital £uarbd .~. 5,0410,000 $25,0010,000(
Plaîd ip. 1, 1100, 000f 5,5100,0100
Uli 5.. - .... 3900,01(x 19,500,000
Resrv Jund .. ~...... 1.0010.000 5,000

Head Office -EDINBURGH

WILL.IAM CREIGenrl Mainager. GIFORG A. HUNTER, Sc.
LONDON4 OFFICE-57 NICHOLAS LANF, LOMBARD ST.. E.C.4

'r. C. RIDDIILL. DUGALD) SMITH.
MIanae Assistant manager

Thie agenc of Colonial and Foreign Banks is undertaken. and the. Accep-
tances lt Customera leading in the Coloniesý domniclIed 1. Lcndon are
retir!4 on terins which wll be . rni ahed on application.

THE

Weyburn «Security Bank
Chartered 1,y Act of the. Dominion parliament

HEAD OFFICE. WEYBUItN, SASiAIIACHRAN'

B1RÀNCxrtS IN SASI<ATCII*EWAN AT

Weybunn Vellow Grass, McTaggart, 11lbrite, Midlale,
Griffin, Colgate, P'angmiai, Radvxille, Asainiboia, Bienson,
Verwood Real Tribune, F 'xpanse. osak Vantge
Goodwater, Darmiody Stoughton, lsge Crels 1111
Lewvan,

A GENERAI, BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEI>
Hl. O. POWELL, <leneral Manager

The Dominion Bank
g ESTAI3LISIIEI) 1871

Capital and Re.orvc, $13,OO0M0

Accounts of Merchants, Traders. Manufacttrers
* Etc., recetved on favorable terms.

la Branches and Agents throughouit the world,

* New York Âg.sscy 5 51 Broadway
* London. England. Brvnch *73 Cos'nhl E.C. 3

* 504
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Ottawa Has Little, Criticism Fo.r Budget
Need for Additîonatl Revenue is Recognized Unionists are
in Accord on Tariff - Financial Restilts of Canadian
Noriheru Railway Operation Collection of Incomne Tax

<Speclal tu Tie~Mnea, Tim.c,>

Ottawa, Many 21th, 1920,

W 1'T'I Sir Rubert Borden back at his desk &nd the budget
ainnounvd Ille decks ave cleair for the ugroie

and tefteni-dIelayedl formation of the Uniioiet party inte
permianent organization. A caucus wiii be hld within the
nex..t week Io decidt, on the. future uf the party.

The question of pelicy, it is believed, nuw wiIl not be
(lifficuIt. There la, unly one(- pianik upon which the two wvingt
of the party aire Iikely toe plit and thia la the tairif,. This
le the. crucial problein. Hlowever, un thiýs the cabinet is aip-
parently now agreed. They are united on the taxation of
thi. yea: and Sir Henry Drayton uut.lined in the course of
his speech what hie believed should lie the. pe-rmanent tariff
policy. It can be taken for granrted h. wouid nolt have
iade su(ch al deciaration wlthout conmulting hie olaus
It is taiken at Ottawa that thia ig the. policy vhichi wiUl
lie laid before the caeçt fer appruval. If thia is correct
it le a iomentoua4 statenient.

May lie Basf. of New Party
Whetlier tht. tariff policy is acceptable te the. Unioniat

following in the EIuse reniains te b. sven. It la believed it
wi il b. aiin that wlth this as al baisis it will b. decided to
furmi a pernianent new piirty. There miay b. tomne ut the

wetrrr who will vaut tu go furtiier along f ree traite
up..ýý andio emte et the. hlgh proteetionists wiio will net b.
uRatisfied-1. Reeeit leilv; thit th- maijotyN Wiii
it,,eeý on thiq aM aL baSf.

A 4 te the. wludoux et turmlng a new Unionlat, party
and mcirapplnig the. old Llb.ra..Cenaetrvative, party there la
eonsideraible difference( of opinion. Many old tlmieý Tories
in the. Ilus, do not likie the idea. viat pairty woricer-s
thrqugb the eeuntry are ubjierting in scen by the, conforences
tbat Hlon. Robert kogers Is hiolding. It is usignlficant~ that
in Ottwa a eelte at the. aninual metýdting, ot the. Unionlut
AsMOCf;iédn te Vlbange the, naine bark te lbicrakC(onservaLtive
Associati e» al] bu~t carrled. As It vas there watt a motion
pas.d forwairding te Sir Rtoliert Boi-den al resolution asklng,
that h.e return te the. o14 rne, naie. On the. otiier baudnt
the. vw taiken by the Primie Minister atnd ii, Tor-y Col-
Iengues lu, iipparvntly, that to change the. naine back wouldt

b.a notice te all the LbriUnestmitiiKteru they ver.
no* longer vanted. They voêld have te gZet out or tiurn Con-
s.mvtive, Altogetiier it ilu a ic. Politien] mnddle aud ti.
next~ couple of wveeks should mee morne vital sund meomentcus

<>Nu more borrowing.
2> Taxation implose-d; (a> Tax ut une per cent. on

sales of ail manufacturers, wholesaie dealers, jobliers and
importera; tax flot ineluding retailers exceptiug ln cases

vieethe% ' import or manufacture gouda; and tax net apply-
lng tu foudstuifs, ceaI, and utiier necessities' ot lite; (b>
excise tax on niuter cars iucreased frein ten te fifteen per
cent.; (c> iruci-eased excise tatxatien of ber, wine and spirits;
(ci) increase lin stamnp tax on bis and notes uver $100; <e>
increaise of five per cent- ini income taxation on incomnes
frein $5,000 and upwzards; iluease te b. 5 per cent, preseut
tax, not on amount of inceuïie; (t> tax et tvo cents a share
on ill stock transfers.

(3) Taxaition reduced or reuioved: (a> Business pro-
fits tax substantialiy reduced; (b> tax on moving picture
filmis renioved; (c> war duties tax ùf 71iý per cent. aboiuhed,

(4) Estimated increase lu revenue from nev taxation,
$10,000,000.

Eatimgtcd lus. frei taxation abullahed, $30,000,000.
Net gaLin revenue, $70,000,000.

Soidivra' Settiemeut Figures
Hon. Arthur Melgiien hail al singular triumrph lu the.

loeuse Iist week wlien hie preaented the. utatemnent et the
Soldier's Sevttleement Bloarid and as;ked for millions taD carry
on the work. MIr. Melgiien la net beloved by the. Opposition
aud it vag e-xpectoýd that there would b. a regniar storm ef
criticesi. But his eatimiates veut through vith nothing
but aipproval. If qver ther. was a seheuxe wich lent itselt
to pelitical maniuplation it i.ý the. Seldiers' Settlvent Board.
Millions were belng spent and land purchased lu nearly every
rlding lu Canada. Tet there waa net a wvord te show that
politîce- had beedi allowcd te intertere wfth the word of the
board. The. number of soIdiers actuafly imitali.d un the. ]and
up te Maorcb Blut vas 13,489. Only men wba had previous
experience asg fariners orl had taken al course werp acceptedi.
Tiiere are many tiiousauda more vbe bave passed the. board
and te vivin Ioans have beun approved and wvho viii utart
operationu tht. aprinir. Whaitev.r may b. sald ot the. gov-
ernmient'x otiier soidier reconstruction plicies ita land policy
at Ieatst bas been a fine acieem.nt.

Thi.etite for the. Land1 Settlernent Bloard fer 1920-
21 are, $16,017.000. Up te March 27, 190, Juans to the.

Wvli Receslve4

Sir Henrv 1)

-care ut
le budget
ternis: -

Volurnc, 'ý1ý
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATIONî, LimITED

(LON-DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,800OO

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Afnrca

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape- Town,
Durban, East Londomi Johanniesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bills of excilange,
..s,,s draf ta and cable transfers. and transacts

a genersi banking Iusjnea, direct with the
branches of the Bank ini South Af Tics,

Correspondence invited f rom Canadian Ship.
pers to South Africa, dnd facilities offere ci fur
the Conduct of their business with that country.
Addrest the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

tncorporated
-- 1855,

tancbe3
'ThveCo &di'

NMOLSONS-BAN
Capital anid R.arve - SO.000.000

O ieu 120 ItANcHEs,

Expansion and Fmnancing Go Hand lu Hand
Qu' flf4 r,.dlI.l Y your

b..kin reuirmens wth ou

Head Offlice - MONTREAL, CANADA

B. C PR.TTGeneal anaer.8.220

UEBANKoe CANADA
Goverament Bonds and Savings Stamps

There i. a page in the Home Bank**, Thrîf t Account
Book for entering the date of purchase. eniounit, and
interet dates on Governmnent Bonds, War Stampa, and
Ssvings Cetikcates. 'The forru is very concise and will

prlesere ail the detals for ready reference. 
Askfor a

Branche* and Connctons, Throushout Canada

Head Off ic* and N'ne Branches i'n Toronto

THEC MERClIANTS BANK.
Heoad Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Establishod 1 864.

Paid-op Capital, $70,OAW Total Daposits (3età *ov., 1919) $167,00,000
Ressuya Fais, $7,574,043 Toit Assets (341th Nov., 1919) $200,000,000

Btord of Dirdrctoret
Prealdent - . SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-Prsident - .. K. W. BLACKWELL

TMoii" LoNG A. J. DAwzs co. 1_ CAiNs LT.-COL. J. R. MoonsIE
SiR FtK(x ORR Lawis, BART. F. HowA)D WiLSoN ALFRED B. Evàïss HoN. LoNt C. WEEISTEiI
aON. C. C. BwALwrYNIm FARouHR RouaiTsoN Tnos. ANEAâ* E. W, KINEFLAND

<3m>oral Manager D. C. MAcAROW
SupI. of Blancesu and Chicf Inspector: T, E. MaRx&T

AN ALLIANCE FO R LIF
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for lîfe-
Business Houses who, bank exclus- yet the oniy bonds that bind themn to,
ively with this inistitutioni have donc this bank are the tics of service, pro-
so since their beginning. gre8siveness, promptnesi and sound advice.

372 Braaches ia Canada, uits.ding rm the AkJmaic t. the. Pacifie
Ne.w York Ag.acy : 63 and 65 Wall Street : W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookali, Agents

London, England, Office, 53 Cevaluli. J. B. Donaelly, D.S.0., Manager.
Saakers in Great Litai. : The. London Joint City & Midlaad Bank, Limited, The Royal Bank of Scotland
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Lith tr Là bi dlary. Col m1paie S, inr vstLlie ritas, etc. , a nio unt ing
te 1 7 1 ï752, miak ing a total o! $55,353,930, The working
cIxpvn-st s amolinted to $60,034,02;;. and hire of equipmlent,
taxes, r*<rtalq and iniscellaneous char-ges were$l0,53
miaking the total expenses $61,054,577. The. deficit was $5,-
700,647, arid intere.at char-gea $19.9439710, a total detficit of

Th4e directors call atteýntion to the tact that their report
cover.s offly the oper-ation o! Canadian Northern Railway
Unes, fermning part of the. Canadian National systemn.

The. total mnileage opierated at the end of the year was
9,685.7, coinpared with 9,566.5 at the end et 191S, being an
increaseý;t of 119.2 miles. The. average mileage in operation
throughout the year was 9,636 miilesý.

Operating revenues for the year 1919 increased hy
$6,252,165, or 13.22 per cent. over the previeus twelve
meontis. The increases were deriveti trom passenger traffie,
$2,951,264, or 317.72 per cent.; freight traffic, $2,439,682, or
6.64 per cent.; other traffic, $861,219, or 31.32 per cent.

The increase in passenger earnings during the year, says
tir. report, is fdue ia part te tie removal ot restrictions on
travel applicable to %vair-tinie traffic, augniented by tie move-
ment ef treopa for giem)obiliziition. A dccliein. la usinessq
tcook place in tie first hait year as a resuit of the. cessiation
of activities% depenident on the war. The le.. in frtight ton-
nage froni January 1 te July 31 vas 1,500,000 tons4, after

ich the tonnage siiowed an increase over 19)18 te the e-x-
tent that by the eidi ot the. y ear the. net los. in tonnage
vas cul dewn to 850,327 tons. 'A zratltying teature ofthe
situation," says the. report, 4d1 5 th atiditional long haul
businessý, wvcis la ldicateti by th. increase of 2:3 miles ia
the. average distanic eaci ton of frclght vas hauled."

A total pr-ofit ot $1,406,767 on op<'ration ot the gev-
eraiment mnerchant marinie fri the Commencement et the
service on Mardi 1, 1919, te Dcemiber 31, 1919, is aboya in
the annual report ot the Caniadian goverament nierchant
marine tabled inl thi. Iluse of Cemmons yesterday. Tie re-
port shows liatI 19 of the 63 ships contracted for by the.
governmeýnt were deliveredl durlng 1919. About 100,000 deaid-
weight tons et szhiipplng is in operation wîth 280.530 dend-
wtit tons stlill in c-ourse of constr-uction, The worlc lu bling
don. la Canada i. different s.hipyard. Goveram-lent shlps
madie 23 trips to th. West Iadice lait year, three te> South
Ameriea, Il te lt.elUnitedi Klngdom frein Atlantic andti rc.
twom Pacliflc ports, twe tripas te French ports andi ive t.
Newtoundlaud. Otier routes, iaeludlng the. Antipodes, wvill
be lappeti by goverumeant ship.a durlng Ibis year.

bIcorne TAi pommsllltlcs

Evidence given by R. W. Breatinier, commissioner et
taxation, before ai comimitte. et the. viol. bouse on Mziy 7th
bas don. much te stity eniesi et the. incon, tax adminim-
tration, About oue million personsi lu Canada woul i ake
returus thue y.ar, h. ishoweti, as compared i vti abo)ut hlÂt
tiaI number ln 1917, wiien the Act vas aue Thi. systeni
hall already von comuiendaition frein olier üçountries;, Rni-
eluidlnI Great Britaîn anti the. Unileti States, and il vasi tie
ultimate aim te se thuaI ne person escaped ii or lier tull
duIy rigit baek from 1917. Every clae. ln tiie coimualty
va.. b.ingr reaclieti aud tiers vers only wve niov ouluide the.
pale of taxation. .Thesp venu '"coupon clippers" and miner.
or 6lhpixen, who b.d a doemi homes in vanlous parts et tii.
counitrywithin a year. fl hoped te se legiltion pasaed
to gret the former Rate line, andi, as te the. latter, tVie depart-
men~t mugit atiopt a syaqtlm ot comppefilngz .mploerm te titk,

oeper cent. frein t bc man's monthly malanry, providet iRt
v.a4t to $100. Mn. Brûadlner deniedti lat the. terns ver.

cumbermomp lo a lin er. vas any discrimination.

A ell-fesIablia4he agrency Rn British Columnbia is aunxieis
tri sevure tic repreawwtallon. o! ai fire insurnlne company
wicii la prepared le) enter tiaI province. An adverllsement
apipealrs elmseviren tLa bs iss-ue, andi further particulars may
be obtne in mJs. J, SnIlmon4, c~ 0>~3~j i
Tgornto,

BA-%NK BRANCH NOTES

The tollowing is a latt of branches o! Canadian batiks
whici have been opened reýcently:--

Winsor iOt. ........ Baiik of Nlontreai
Sarnia. Onlt........Dominion Bank
Tinimiina, Ont........Dominion Bank
Bailieboro, Ont.......Tii. Banki o! Toronto
Wolfe Island, Ont,........ Royal Bank o! Canada
Kinigaýton,. Janiaica......... Canadian Bank of Commerce
Prince George, ,C . ........ Canadian Bank e! Commerce

Tie Baink of Hamilton ia n"- givlng a daily service
at Warrenton. M4an., M.%r. G. H. Larmeant being autiorized to
sigai as sub-mianager. The brandi ofthe Bank et Hamilton
at Lake Valley, Sask., has been closed.

MNr, R. G. Il. Trravers4 wieo has been local manager ufthe
Royal Bank at Napanee, Ont., for lie past 14 years bas nov
beekn appointeti manager of the. Walkerville Ont., branch,

Mr. G. N. Geddy vie lias been manager o! the Royal
Bank at Dutton, Ont., for several yeara has resigneti anti
la going to tie weat, T. E. Gage manager efthle branch at
Southville, Ont., succeetis Mr. Geddy.

r.Crawford Gordon vho vas assistant manager of
the Bank of Commerce, Winnipeg, la leaving for Jamaira
te openi up) a branci tier.

MNr. Arthur Dunbar, manager o! the Lethbritige, Alla.,
brauch o! tie Union Bank bas bc-en appounteti inspecter et
br-anc i returns at the. sub-head office o! lbe batik Rn Toronto.

EXCHANGE QUIYIATIONS

Buyera. Sellers.

N.Y. tunda .,...,.... 1l19-16 pai il 11-16 pmi
Mont- tonds ..... Par. Par.
Sterling-

Demland .... 4.25) 4.2550
Cable transfers .. 4.25 75 4.2650

Counter

WEEKLY BANK CLEARING8

Tii. follovlng are lie lianlc Cleariags for lie week endeti
May '20, 1920, comipareti withh e corresponding veek last
year: -

Montrel ....
Toronto
Wlaaln ipeg
Vancouver
Ottawa
Calgary
Haimilton
Qux ýeec
Hailifatx
Lendon
Regina
St. John
Victoria
Saskatoon
Moeus.1JaW
Brantford ...
Brandon
Fort William
Letibritge ..
Medinu HiaI
Newv Westjninster
Pleterbere ...
Sherbrooke
Kltvhea.r
Windsor ....
Prince Aliert .

Week endeti Week entiet
May 20, '20. May '22, '1 9.

$150,037,284 $126,194,719
116,783,73-1 83,6>94,898

52,776,919 8i5,354,447
16,080,699 11,612,026
12,298,211 8,480,924

7,680.780> 5,965,071
8,159,860 5,6;25,917
8,163,498 ri,464,645
5,559ý,631) 4,253,8 54
4,276f, 3 2:11 94,8
4,10,8S97 3,467,118
3,828,207 31,094,898
9,906,578 2,097,533
2,311,600 1,9)45,774
1,66C5,7468' 1,486,898
1,721,209 1,07ô7, 19

7194,646i 476,443
841,2981 723,025
895,531 730,063
506,296 49:3,467
723,093 590.815

1,06,438 693,06q
1,519,216; 1,0 10,9 16f
1,411,079 880,195
3,48ý6,552 1,867,308

427,6465 12l, 1 5 9

$23,842,565
:33,188,836
17,422,472
4,468,673
3,817,107
1,715,709
2,533,943
2,908,853
1,305,785
1,311,340

839,77ô9
7313,309
809,045
.165,826
178,865
644,100
318,203
118,.368

12,829
13ý2,278
368,369
508,300
58ý0,884

1,5169,244
101,486

TalaIs .. ,., $410,874,110 $310,461,276 + $99,912~34
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AUSTRAIAM anid NEW ZEAOLANý1D

BANK 0OF NEW SOUTH WALES
(ESTABLISHE 1817)
AUSTRALIA

PÂ1LD UT' CAPITAL -

RESERVE FIJNI) -

RESERVE LIABILLITV 0F PROPRIETORS -

AGGREGATE ASSETS 30th SEPT-. 1919

- - - - - -S 20,000,000.00
- - - - - - 16,000,000.00

- - - - - - 20,000,000.00

- - - - - - $ 56,000,000.00

- - - - - - 8835,181,247.00

Sir JOHN R1JSSPLL FRENCH, K.B.F.. Oeneral Minager

340 BRANCHES and AGENCIBS jrthe Australia f States, New Zealand. Fiji, Pa puai New Gui nea), andl London. The Rank transacts every description
of Australian Ianking Business. W' ool and other Produce Credits arranged.

'HEA~D OIFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, ., 2.
AGENTS: - A NK 0F MON T R AL. ROYAL BAN K OF CA NADA

Management of Real Estate
We cari relieve you of *11 the trouble of the maniage-

ment of your real estate and procure you botter resuits than
under your own management. We have a staff of wîde
experience andi exact knowledge of values. We collect
rentais. psy taxes, wmter rates, fire Ïnsurance premiums.
mortgage interest, look after repaira. and aIl for a very
moderate rate.

Cljartered Trust and Executor Compiany
46 KING STREET WEST, TOROINTO

JOHN J. 01838014. FRANK< McLAUGHLIN,

Managlng Director. Sup. Real Batate flepsrtmnent

Dominion Textile COMPany.V
LIxnîted

*ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF LEDGER.s

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIAL11ES
Full Stock, or Special Patternis made to order

PAPER, SrATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
All Kinds, Siz. anid Quality, Real Valu.

11E BROWN BROTHERSLIMnIT
Shuco. anid Pearl Streets TORONTO

ESTMABLJSHED 1879

Âlloway & Champion
Biankiers md Brokenà

Morsbers of Winnlpeg Stock Exchange

362 Main Street . Winnipeg
Stocke and Bonds bought
and sold on commission.ý

Wiunpeg,. Monts',al, Toronto and New York Exchange&

APPOINT
THE

T "ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Your'Executor and Trustee
Established in 1882, ibis Js the
Oldest trust Cormpany in Canada.
The experience of its offcers
and staff in adminiatering estates
and trusts of ever-y description,
guaralitees to estates comting
under uts care the efficient and
economic administration to
which your estate ils entitled.

TouoP^ToGEERÂLTP.U..TS,
CoRPORA.TIOM

Total Assets Exceed -$BOO

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-

BranChe.: Ottava, WÎUUÎPsg, Saskatooa, V.neUMVs

Manufactér.ers of

Cotton Frab.rica

WinnipegTorontoMontra

May 21, 1920
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BRITISH COLUMBI MORTGAGE & TRUST MEETING

Want Fuit Provision of Municipal Siaklng Faands IUnder
Supervision of a Local Goverument Board-Thr.atened

Inroads on Niortgagees' Securlty

(special te 174 he lrnelay Tne)

Vancouver, B.C., May 9, 1920.

M EMýIBI-RS of the British Colu mbia Nlortgage and Trust
Comnpanies' Association hnd hefore them iit their an-

nual meeting~ on May 'lth, a varied agenda covering mattera
which strike at the. root of investor.s' confidence. Sotin. of
them, to the average citizen, inay net appear te b. of im-
pertance, or (if sucli interest as to gain their attention.
One matter, lihat wvitii respect te the. amounit of cash te be
paid clown by the purchaser of a property put up for sale
byr a nunicipality so as te rèalize the taxes levied against
At, eaused sotte di.scussion ai Ler the s4ituationi had been ex-
plained by the. president.

Cash Dowa in 1WC. Tax Sales
It appeara that the. gevernient %vas urged to amnend

the, Municipal Act, at its lait session, providing that the.
pureharser ait a tax sal, li. net requlred te pay down nt the,
tim. of male any siun groater than the. âmount of the. arrears
of taxes and the. expense of the. sale, anid thnt the, balance,
if any, aiiould be pald on the. delivery ef tax sale d.ed,
'.subJeet te the. legal claimis (f all tiios. iiavlg r.glstured
charges, lncludlng the. lien of the. vendor under an agre.-
mient of sale.."

The. gorrment did ziet agree to this change, or, at
any rate. At was not made. It was argu.d, and wltii ap-
parent force, that aIl the. munlclpality should b. lnt.rested
lu, was the. s.curlng oif the. taxes. But tii.y get more. If,
for instance, the. ameunt on a given preperty due am taxes -
was $500 and the. prie 4vas bid Up te $1,000, the, muiil-
pallty gets the. $1,000 in cash und holds that amount ter
two yanrs, the. perlod during whleh the. reglat.red ewner has
th~e rigiit te redeen, If h. do., redeemn, the. tax sale pur--
clisser geta baclc his mioney plus interest charges. If h.
£alsa, the. balance <f the. purchase prie lu excess of the.
ainount of taxes and charge% s l~pald te the. registered owner.
The. iurtgagee's position would therefore b. in the. position
of havlng lest hi, security and would have left only the.
covenant ot the. berrever wih çanit b.e vry hlghly re-
Mard.d, atter detaulting as a taxpayer. The. amnrdient
propom.d would divert toeneumhranc.a any such balance
vich would appear te b. the. equitable course.

Service Charges as Prior Lien

gested te thi. goverrnment that tiie Iaw be made upecific on
thie peint-inaking it piandatory that such services lie sup-
plied, and that ;L new occupant may b. obliged te pay for
arrears of a prier occupant for not more than, say, a montii.
Tii. as:umiption of liabulity for arrear-s for even tint short
spa)ýce of trne wans regarded as a dangereus concession.
Sortit of the. memibers held that under any circumatances

ain occupant should b. cntitled to service tipon bis tendering
paymrent for tii. -same or g,.iving satisfactory undertakings
that sucii charges weuld b. paid.

Tl'ie forvgoing are but a couple of otiier instances which
mnight b. given as siiowing how the larw here lias been drawu
se as te expose the. mortgage lender to liabulity, and neediesa
te say, it m ike i more difficult for the. financial men be-
loliging te tus' aýssociation to get money for investmient in
thisý province.

New Municipal Act
The. major question dlscussed was the, draft munxicipal

act. corimidered but not passed at the. last session. It wili
bc talcen up uext year and the. association wilI request
niy changes. Tiiey favor very strongly the. adoption ef
tii. principle of control along the. lines ef a local govera-
ment board with povers te supervise financial operations
of inunicipalities. lut the. draft act it was provided that the.
prepomed board sihould hauie ail siniking fund.e, but the.
association prelers that the. securities in which slnkiug funds
shail be luvest.d should b. specified aud the, beard siieild
see tint the. fundi are forthcorniig and tiiat they b. in-
vested as authorlzed. ln thii connection the. association
favors standard form-z of assessment aud tax receipts aud
that the. latter sbould state upen theni the. particular lands
wbich the taxes have been pald and that they miieuld b.
ilndlng upon the. clty lmsulng tiieni. Instances were given
of tax receipts stating tint "Johin Smith" paid se inudhinl
taxes, neltiior the years, noir the, proerty involved beiug
sp.eltl.d. Revision of assesnent should b. made net by a
couicil or a conunittee et any local autherlty, but by a
court et appeal constitut.d oif independeut parties.

Tii. proposed new ]and reglatry net vas touad iiy the,
government te b. taulty in many respects, sud in cons.-
quence, vas net proceeded with ti session. Tii. executive
reported tint several changes ver, belng considered.

Tii, toregolng represuts the. nature of the. questions
dlscusmed at a vell-attmnde4 meeting. John Appleton, mecre-
try ofthLe Domnion Association, vas preseut aud la a

.short address, dlscumsed mattera of an inter-provincial char-
acter. The president, G. 1*. Saiellie, ami the mrtary, Ge.
L. Schet<y, ver, betb re-.lected. Mr. Awrey and Mr. Grac.e
were th. new members ofthe executlve te b. elected.

te tendency te ignore t
as linatauved iu the. mat
!orroiioration in their
ing water and .Jaetrle

r clqhus ef a mort-
K Sale$, reeee fur-
it by munlclpaltiea
vices. An occupant,
il te pay him water,
bl. p.rlod, aud then
-haps the. mortgragee,
înud a uew occupant.
,f the. services nani.d
av retrrtt a larire

The. tellowlng
frein Cobalt Statlor

Conlagas Minc
Corporation of Ca
Total, 7565,131. Thg
pounds, or 3,519.81

common in

in powids,
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J. S. DENNIS, Pr"de. JAMES W DAVIDuON.e-Pss'Went

The Western Ageacies & Development C.
ILSmlt ed

GîIt Edge a. ort igags s.P5gin the luvisoer V7% fer ..
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Do Not Put Off Until To-morrow
tha <lfiitearrnglilntfor the d1istri1nution of your Estate

ban Fx:cutor or rui e baving the( requiite responai-

îlycaril uiAppoint to,1i de> as > r Ex-ecutor and Trustee

THE CANADA 1>ERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL . . . 1.000,000

Di RECTOR S
W. 0. Oood)erhaml R. S Hudson John Makssey
Col. A. S, Ooociertam J. H. 0. H:i1ýa rty Johln Cam'pbeil, S.S.
Fý Gord-n Osier Gr H. Smith U<lliain MIulock

h, WR. CClarkson GereW, Allan. WC.. M.P,
,nagr, Ontanio Bratnc AFE Hesn

The Saskatchiewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation 'imited
oI*er you the benefit of their experience et

EXECIJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

RJEGIA -SASK.

C'ountless Estates Have
Been Wasted Through
"Nobody's Fault",

-The persoxial executors in charge,
though honest and sincere, were flot
accustomed to dealing with the kind
of property they wee calicd ,pont to
adniini8ter.

An executor should ho fitted toi d eal
with ail Icinds of property ini any estmte
he controls. That is onie reason why
a trust company organization contaîn-
ing experts ini ail Iinds of property
ha. corne to be accepted as the logical
agent for, managing propeity in trust.

Write for our booleis

National Trust Comipany
L-imited

Capital Paid-up, $1,500,000 Rer.rve, $1,600,000
18s22 KING STREET EAST . TORONTO
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DOINION CROP CONITIONS BACKWVARD

Sedlng Lates§t on Record-PSUl Wheat -Net Badly Killed,
Due te Good Dopth of Saow and Late Spring

T HIE first crop report of the season of 1920 was issued
to-day by the Dominion Bureau ut Statistics. It

deas with the winter killing üt fall-sown wheat, the. condi-
tion ut ta]! wýheait and of hay and clover meadows and thie
pregress of spring seeding. the report belng compiled from
the returfis of crop corruspondient. trom ail parts ef Canada
on April 30.

Winter Kilng ot Fall Wheat

Notwithatanding the. severity of the. past winter, the.
proportion o! tall-sown wheat that bas been kllledl is re-
perted ta b. very smaii, amounting in tact te not more than
4 per cent. ot the. ares sown. This la the. siallest propor-
tion ou record, and compares witii 5 per cent. last y.ar
atter an extraordlnarily mild wintor and 52 per cent. in
1918 atter the severe wlnter o! 1917-18. The. small propor-
tion this year i4 due ta the depth et the snow and the lato
sprlng, as usually tall-qown wiieat in Canada is daniaged
more by alternatlng traits and thaws durlng March and
April than by cold in the d.pthn o! the wlnter when the
ground la covored with snow. Dsdueting the areas reported
as winter killed, representlng 4 per cent,, or 28,700 acres,
in Ontario, 1 per cent., or 400 acres, in Alberta and -1 per
eent., or 9;00 acres, in Britishi Colunmbia, the. total reduction
by witer killing la 29,700 acres, leavlng 740,300 acres as
the area of fail wheatt te o hsrvosted tor 1920, a.4 compared
wlth (672,793 acres, the finally ctimated harveat ares et
1919, The. average condition et fall wheat on April 30 last
lis 98, repreaentlng the. promis, of a yleld 2 per cent. below
the. average o! the ton years 1910-1919. Lait year at the.
same datte the. condition was 3 per cent. above the average
of the previaus ton years. The condition on April 30 la 98
per cent, for both Ontario and Alberta snd 9S par cent.
for British Columbla,

Ilay sud Clover Meadows%
About 6 par cent, of the. ares under iiay and elover la

r.ported as winter killed, as compared with 6 par cent. last
year and 11 per cent. in 1918. The. condition o! hsy and
claver mvadows on April 810 la report.d as 95 par cent., or
5 per cent. below the. average ot the. ton years 1910-19. By
provinces, the. condition i. as foiiews: Prince Edward Ia-
land and Nova Scotia 100, New Brunswick 101, Quebe. 98,
Ontario 92, Msnitoba 981, Sasatcheowan 88, Albeorta 96, sud
Britishi Columbla D5.

Progreffilef Spring Seding

The. seeding season thia year lu Inter than iu any previ-
ous yesr ince anuai xystematie recorda wero begcun by the
Ceýn4us and Statis§tic Office lu 1910, In the. maritime pro-
Vinea, where séedlng as s rule dosat net take place until
May; work on the. land, owing te celd, wot wostiior, will
ait begin until the second week ot May, In Quebe, scarcely
any aeédinsg hd beeu aceompllihed by the. end of April,
aud, swing to coïd and the. absence of aunahine, oporations
wüe~r net expocted ta begin befoe the, seco"nd weok of May.
The ground ws% repor-ted as very niolat, and severail datyi'
xunshine were roquisite te get it ita good condition. In
Onario, ab.ut2l por cent., or nearly onu-quarter ot the.
toa w41ing ot wbent, and 19 per cent. of otg ud barley,

hdbeen dene by Aprll 30; lait year the proportions wero
68per cent, tor wheat, 50 per cent. for enta and 49 per cent.

for iiasi.Y. In Manitoba and Alberta wet and cold weather
and4 in sktheu sno)wfalla and froaty nlghts have pro-
vnld io that i the prairie provinces ver>y little seeding
o! wheat hâd beoit acaomplihed i April and prsctically
noue, of onts sud barley. Sacii a atato of backwardnes s t
rare iu the. prairie provinces, as uaqually, tram 40 ta 5E> par
cent. of sndinir i doue lu Aprl. At the. end s! Àprl. 1919),
whenl the. xprlng wag aIso Inter than the average date 40>
per cent. of wheat hiia b.
in Saskatchewvan and 77

Copba22 per cent. et 1 been

nit.
sii
i

Theinimmiers of the. staff a! the. Royal Bank of Canada
have tormed an association, te ho known as the. Royal Banik
of Canada Staff Association. The. aima of the. organisation
are: The. general advancenient of the. Interest. ot the. staff
and batik. and te promote tse social welfare ot the. staff. Tii.
niembers o! the a9soclatloir have ne intention of affliating
witb any ainilar organizations or any otii.r organised
intereRtia.
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April as against 45 per cent. in Apr-il, 11919. Correspondent.
report generally un abundance of mioisture in the ground,
wbich, if the weather be favorable atter seeding, should
enaure rapid growth and carry the crops well on into June.

ABOLLSHES PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIISSION"

Attorne% -General of British Columbia Intimates Provincial
Jurladiction Over lWC. Electrie WiII Not b. Reata>red

-Utilities' Commissioner Criticizes Gov-
ernment's Action

CTIO oftheBriishColumbi governrent iabolishing

blisiied by legisiation passedi at the. 1919 session of the legis-
lature, was severely crlticized by J. L. Retallack, who had
been the public utilities commlasioner, at a meeting of the.
Vancouver Board of Trade on May il. The repeal act was
passud at the 1920 session.

"My office," said NIr. Retaliack, "was attacxed te the
attorney-genteral's department and the cerrespondence caused
me to conclude that it was the. desire of the executive ta
impede rather than te aid me in my work. Important letters
were le! t unsuiswered for weeks and then only scknowledged
and flot deait with. Mly suggestions in relation te the. act
were ignored. As to the question of the jurisdiction ot the
Britishi Columbia Telepiione Company, the officiai cerrespon-
dlence conveyed thie Impression that the attorney-general was
assisting the. company rather than aiding me in my efforts;
te bring eut the. tacts. Had the goe.rnment desired te make
use et the. cominssion, it had powers under the. aet te extena
its tunctions rather than retard tii.m. The. government took
the. poer in the repeal act ta compensate me wlth tiiree
monthm' salary, but I dld net accept th. As ta the value
of the werk of the commission if it was properly cenducted,
Its prime value %vas ta the, public-lt was free frein politicai
influence."

Rossons fer Goyernment Action
J. R. de B. Farris, replying i detence oft the. geverfiment,

descrlbed how the. cemmisaion ws firit orgsanlz.d. «'In 1917,:'
lie said, "there were a series of strikes at the B.C. Electrie
Railway and other places in Vancouver. I came lier. and
then sdvlsed the. premier te deal witii these conditions
througii thie medium et the. publie utiliti..." Regarding the.
abolition et the. department, lIe said: "By an almost unanl-
mous vote. it %vas decld.d te abolih the, office, only three ipem-
biers in the. heus. voting agrainst it. 1 have neyer recclved
assurance, that the British Columubia Electrie Company will
lm, brouglit back under th. jurladictien o! the. province.
Thougli I amn brealcig a confidence, I znay say I have re-
ceived a communication whicii leads me te beli.ve it never
will. It was for the leglulature te consider viiether the
public utilities should b. oontinued or not--and net 'for a
mran who considers ho has been dealt witi i a summary
mnner."

PREMISES FOR RUTRAL, CREDITS DEPOSITS

The Manitoba governimont plans ta seur. a good site
on Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, te o bcfltt.d up as banklng
premises for recolvtng deposits te ho used for the. rural
credit socleties. The. Manitoba Farmn Ioan Association
offices, whlch are now i the, Scott Buildlnir, on Main Street,
might ho nmoved te the saine promises,
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THE BANKER
TKVS W-CMPANI

Head Offices: MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up - - - $250,000

Frerident -
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.

V,*ce.Precsnt3

K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Ceneral Manager
C. D. CORNELL -Secrtlrg,

Sir H. Montagu Allan,
T. Ahç-rn LC.V-O.
K. W. larkwell
G. L C.i.s
A.l Dawe.

A. Houn

' .MKLeit.
Sir F. Ony Lewis, B.r1.
Th... Loni
D. C.Msuw
W . A . Me1dvun,

F. E. Merdith, K.C.
T. E. merren

t.-Col. J1. R-.Moodie
Farquhar Robertsoln
H-nLorneC.Wuha1ter
F. H.wad Wilson
Eciwin H. W'ilson
J.he Wilson

Offices8 now open in Montreal. Winnipeg,
Calgary, st. john, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

pr.mîise, in Mercdants Bank Building in cd cÎty

oMy Will!
Yuddntforget ta insure your house or yu oo

last year. but did you make your WilI and thug providr
for a proer administration of your affaire in case af
your dea ?

Se. us at once and make good the omission al 1919.
Make your WiIl now.

Confelr à,11 o. E.Ia D ,,f

Union Trust Company, Limiuted
HENRY F. COODERHAM. Preuident

TORONTO - Cor. Ray and Richmond Sts.
WINNIPEG~, MAN. LONDON-, E24LAND

4% es Sevig-Wighrawaei by Cheque 5

Bc sure your WILL is made, naming a Strong
TRUST COMPANY as your

EXEÀCUTORý.
Ask for Bookiet; :-The Corporate Executor."

CAPITAL, ISSUED ANI) SUBSCRIBED ,..S1,171,700.00

PAID-U1P CAPITAL ANI) RESERVE.-1,172,000.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Adulaistrater, Ansignee, Trustte, Etc.

HIEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG, CAN.
*mANCMEU: SASKATOON, RIEGINA , EDMONTON. CALOARY,

VANCOUVERt AND VICTOIRIA 2

lie" office a

TRUSTEE EXECUT
Vancouver, B*C,

OR ASSIGNE£
Agenits for ilnvestmlent in ail classes of Securities.

Buisi1iess Agenutt for thte R. C. Archidiocese of Vancouver.

Fiscal Agent for Ji. C. Miunicipii;tltes.

~mraI Namager

Inquiriea Irnvitssd

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
,HEAD .OFFICE, BRANDON, ýMan.

Atit as Executor, Aduluistrator, Trustée, Guardîsa, LiquidaI.,'
Assignée, and in any *ther fiduci*py capacity.

officiai Adiiniistrator for tiie No)rtbeýr jiidiciai
D)istrict and the Dauplini judiciaî Pi)strict in
Manitoba, audf Officiai Assignece for the Westerni
judicial District in Mallitobal and the Swift
Current Judiciat District in saskatelhewan,.

Eraiuch Office - Swift Current, Saakatýchewami

JOHN R. LITTLEI. Managing Director

',%jay 21. 1920

Saf e Deposit
Boxes

The only element about a safe deposit
box more important than inaccessibility
is accessibîlity. It should be beyond
the reach of every individtfal in the
world save the owner; and yet, at the
saine time, it should be constaritly and
easily accessible to humn or his deputy.

Boxes in our modern Sale Deposit
Vaults may he rented at $2.00 per year
and upwards.

Insplection învited

17

THE

TRU5T5 BNUARANTEE
COMPANY UMITED

BRAKvTOPO TORONTO 'cm.^&
JAI'KS J.WAÇtREN E.B.ST OCIID^t£.

Canadian Financièes
Trust Company
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Insurance Companies Extended Business In April
Number of Licenses Issued Last Month ReîIects Growth in
Màny- Classes of Business - Automobile Rlsks Popular -
T'ravelers to Write Aireraft Insurance-Recent Agency Changes

T JIE nunuber of new licenses lssued asat nxonth, is anotherindication of the. growth and strength o! tie Canadian
insurance bwsineýs, While a few new companies are repre-
sented, in the. najority of cases theo licous. lssued was juat
an extension of authority already given. Automobile lnsur-
8110e continues to .be popular, corresponding to the growvth
o! the automobile industry, and many companies have had
this class of business included in their powers. The ini-
creasing demand for fire ani lif. insurance is aiso reflected.
lnland transportation and marine inourante seern to be ln-
creaslniig in popularity.

Dominion Charters
The Home Insurance Co>. has been authorlze'd to, transact

ln Canada the business of burglary insurance and property
damage inisura4ice, in addition to the classes for whlch it la
already licensed.

License has been issued to t4~ Fireman's Fund Insur-
suce Co>., suthorizing it te transset in Canada the. business
of tire, inland transportation Und automobile insurance, ex-
eluding loas b>' reasou o! bodil>' injury te the. person. This
license replaces that at present held b>' the compan>'.

The. Alliance Insurance Co., of Philadeiphia, has been
~lcensed to transset in Canada the business o! inland trans-
port-ation insurance, in addition to the classes for whlch it
is alreadt(y llcensed.

License bas been issued to thie Knlghta of Columnbus
oraization, authorizing it ta transaet ln Canada, as a

FaemlBenefit Society', th~e business of lif. insurance. The
chieo t agent la J. J. Leddy, Saskçatoon, Sask.

The. »ee Hail In4urance Ce. bas been licensed to transact
ln Canada the business of bail insurance.. Chii.! agent la
J. , E.Clernext, Mentreal! Que.

The ?aelfic Marine Insuranve Co. bas been autherized
to transavct lin Canada, lnland marine, fire, inland transpor-
tation aind automobile insurance ln addition to otiier elasses
of business4.,. A bill to tis effeet bas been passed in the.
Dominion legilature.'-

B>' an Act passed in the Dominion leglelature, the
char-ter o! the Pacifle Coast Tire Insurance Co. bas been
anxended to include lnland tranisportation, automobile, tor-

<natt, explosion, bail, marine, sprinkler leakage, burgiar>'
and accident insurance.

The Arineur Life Asmsurance Co. bas bSee lucorporated
b>' an Act. of parliament to transact in Canada lite laser-
anve. The. compan>' ns> grant, soUl or purciiase life an-
nultioq, grant énduwments dependlng on the contlngency of

hmnlife and generatli> carry on the business o! 11f. in-
su laei ail its branches snd fernis. The capital stock

wibc $500,000. Renad office of the. company la ta be at Ed-

A bil as been nmed in the Dominion leizllatur- in-.

mobile, plate glass insurance, and] insurance on automnobiles
againast tire has been extended to include the business of
burglary-i nsu rance. The. chie! agent for the province is G.
K. Martin, 30 Canada Life Building, Montreal, PQ.

A certificat. o! registry lias been issued ta the Canadian
Fire Insurance Co., o! Winnipeg, Man., suthorizing kt ta
transact, throughout the. province o! Quebec, the business o!
fire insurance. The. chie! agent for the. province le Francki
J. Know, Dominion Express Building, Montreal, P.Q.

The Alliance Insurance Co>., of Philadeiphia, lias been
licensed ta tranat in British Columbia, inland transporta-
tion insurance la addition to marine and automobile insurance
(excluding insurance againat loss b>' resson of injury ta the.
person) for whlch it lias slresdy been licensed.

The Royal Scettiali Insurance Ceo, Ltd., bas been licensed
ta trsusact la British Columia the business o! fire insur-
suce, The. head office o! the company in British Columbia
la situated at Vancouver, and James Herbert Watson, lasur-
<suce agent, Vancouver, le the attorney' for the compan>'.

The. Motor Union Insurance Co., apeclallzlng in auto-.
mobile insurance, and which bas hitherto conllned its oper-
ations in Canada to the province o! Ontario, will now write
business in Britishi Columbia sud Quebec, licenses for thnt
purpose liaving been iaaued.

License bas been lssued te the Washington Marine In-
auranxce Co., o! New Yorkc, authorizing kt te transsct in the
province of Quebee, iland marine and oceoa marine lueur-
ance. Chie! agent, C. E. Heu, '20 St. James St., Montreal.

Write Canadian Aireraft Insurane
The Travelers Inserance Co., of Hartford, la now pre-

pared ta write persona] lishulit>' and property damiage in-
aurance on Caadlan aireraft. Personal liabilitv insnvmziirp

authorizlng kt te t
c. the, business o!

Volume 64.
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

iii a Sysy DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECU RITY
Pâid-up Capital ....... ..... _. . *2,412,578-81
Reserves .... ... .......... 964,459.39

Assets ...... ................ 7,,0,654

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Retin., Calgar,
Edmionton, Vancou'ver, Victoria; Editaborgh,

OVER 200 corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have found our
VDebentures an attractive
investrrient. Terms one ta
five years.

Thec Empire

Loan Company
WINNIPEG, Man.

t Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans PIaced.

u~s for illustrated booklet descriptive of
the twin Ciie..

kAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Fhe Building, PORT ARTHIUR, Ontaio

IREST

-i--

Accurately Executed
A %V111, to~ properly express your wvishes, should

be drawn by a skilfuil awyer.

A WViIt, to insure the propelr carrying etut or these
wishies, shouli naine a permanent, experienced, coin-
petent, corporate executar such as

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
"~The ezscutor for your estat.Y1

London St. Thomnas Windsor Winnipeg 4
Regina Edmonton Toronto

51%
Absoluto
Security

A Gilt-Edge'Security,
If you buy Bonda at'a discount ico yield a certain return you
have to wait until they mature in order to obtain a portion
of that returri. Meantîme you may bc receiving a very<
moderatc rate of ïnterest on your investment.
*CA NAD A P ER M A NENT" Bonds are ,aued nt par and bear the v8try

e.t'ýt- - tf FIVE and ONE-HALF
Fe- cent. Peranu pa.al,.1>1 er, aod thexefore yield tlat rate

Ç.11 or write for a copy ni oir new brochure. -An Unusual $Ppoîtunity."

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Tolaf A3selî Ov'cr - $33,000bOOO.0O

Ontvýarîo Loan
& Debenture Co.i

LONDON INcoRpoRATuEO 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AD UNDIVIPRD PROFITS .. $3,91)(,0W0

01 SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 YEARS) Mf lO

DEBENTURES 55v' YIELD INVESTORS

JOHN McCLARY. PresldentA..8AIT aa.

THE TORONTO MORtTGAGE' COMPANYý
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Accountt S*4..58W.0.4 4,ev Fond. *670A.*O.0
Trotal aaa el3,15U.I

Prealdent. WhtLIA NGTON 1 14ANCltS, Esq.. KC.
Vice-rc~ HEnlBRBRT 1LAI4GLOIS.Baq.

(Dtbenttorea Iaaued ta ý1 5'. a 1egal lnveatment for Troýt Punda.
D Lpo¶ita recelved mt 4 >,. int rest. withdraw\%able by chaquLe.
toana made. on lroved Reail Batata on aoaletf-r'ns.

WALTER G3ILLESPIE, Man aa.r

Six per cent. Debenturesl
Internt payable lhalf yearly st patr Bt BOy bank Ift CaUSA

Particulafu on application.

The Canoeck* Standardl Loan Companyý
520 Mclntyrir Bloch# Winniipeg

THE DOMINION SAVINGS'
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonic Temple Building, Londlon Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half.yearly on IDebentures

T. H. PURDOM, ILC., Prnldent NATtIANIBL MILLS, Marrmuer

Londons and Camadimu Loan and Agency Co., Liuuitcd
Esr.tÂuimi-sn 1873 51 ItONGE MT.. TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $i,.250.000 B*at. S950,OOO Total Assets, $5.085,872
I»ubes8uWCai laued, ona hundreit dollars andi upwards. one tp five years,
Béat curre nt rate5. Intereat payable half-yaarty. The-so Dabentures are an
Autitorizail Trusqte. Inveetrnent. Mortitage Loana madin lOntario, Mani-
toba and ti sakatcheNwan.

WILLIAM W BDD, S.cretary V. 13. WVADBWCORTH, Manager

May 21, 1920
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license, but at the present will confine its operations to
Ontario and Quebec only. The head offce for Canada is
Royal Insurance Building, Montreal. Mr. M. J. Bond is sup-
erinitendent for the Dominion.

Announcement is made that the business of St. Ger-
main and Fraas, Ltd., lias been acquired by James E. Fraas,
Ltd., who wvill continue aL general inisurance and real estate
business in the same ollice, 139 Bank St., Ottawa, under the
flrm naie of James E, Fraas, Ltd. The president of the
new comipany, Mr. James E. Fraas, previous to going to
Ottawa, was connected with the Guardian Insurance Go. for
15 yeurs, and for miany years its inspector. The new firni
repre.sents the following companies: Guardian, Commercial
Union, London and Lancashire, Continental, National of
Hartford and General of Perth.

The followinig appointinents of Canazdian agencies in the
west, have been aiinounced by the Continentat'Casualty Co.:-

Calgary, Aita.- Firzt agüey, Lowes-Dunhami Insurance
Agency, ltd., general agents ail casualty lines for province
of Alb;er-ta; second agency, Insurance and Genieral Agency,
Ltd., to aet as general agents for Southern Alberta.

* Regina, Sask.-Armstrong-Logan Agetwy, Ltd., general
agents alI casualty lines for terrltory of Southern Saskat-
chewan.

Saskatoon. %sk.-Trottet-Stewaz-t Agency, Ltd., gen-
oral agents ail casualty lines for terrltory of Northern Sas-
ktchewan.

Winniipeg, Dtatri-Ryan Ageney, Ltd., general agents for
Manitoba terrltory.

W. M. Jarvis, general agent for the Maritime Provinces
for the. Liverpool and London and Globe Pire Insurance Co.,
who lias been mssociat.d wlth that company for 49 years,
lias retired froin business on accourit of advanclng years and
falng health.

Charles E. Otton and Roy W. Hlamilton, two business
men of Regina, Sask., bave joined forces, and cominenced
business on Maty 1. unider the firn namne of the Otton and
Hfamilton Agencles, carrying on a general inaurance, loan
and conveyaniclng business.

Mr. Wmi. May lias been made assistant manager for
the Western Ontario division of the Sun Life Assurance
Coi. Mn. John Tory is supenvison for the division.

Mr. Il. E. Lloyd Owen has been appointed district man-
ager of the North Amerlean Life Assurance Go., at Port
Arthur, Ont

Mr. C. W. Nash has been appolnted agency superinten-
dent of the. Equitable Assurance Society in Manitoba.

Mr. Geo. E. Àrchibald, Sydney, N.S., district manager
for Cape Breton of the Canada Life Assurance Co., hus taken
into partnershlp wltli him, Mr. John MacKinnon.

Mn. Frankc Hannaxa bas beeni proomoted tu sup.nlntendeut
of the Halifax district of the, London Lite Insurance Co.,
on the retiremnent of Mn. John J. McCarthy through ill-
h~eaIlth. MIr. larnn was formerly assistant superlntendent
tu Mn, McSweeney, Toronto, eaut district of the. London Life,

The. Greait-West Lit e Assurance Ce. annourices the foi-
Iowing appointments: Colin W. Pattermon, inspecter .f Port-

tage district, Man.; A. F. Bateinn, form.rly inspector of the.
Praedistrict, talem charge of the Fort William terri-

tr; F. W. Atkison, in charge of the. Fort William terni-
tory, appointsd manager for the. atate of Minnesota.

Joseph James bas been appointeil inspecter for the.
Prviceo Saskatchewan of the, Pacl*lc Coast Fir. Insur-
Çne ûý the Vulcain Pire Coi. and the. Century Pire Insurance

CO. wih haduarersatSaskatoon, Sak. F. C, Banka ia
ineeto f rterm opne for Alberta, with office

X G.Macheronwiio wau potmastr fer the. dty of

SASKATCHEWAN COU)(RT 0F EXECUTORY DEV-ISE

Ruies Against Perpetuities Not Applicable-Gift -Net Re.
stricted by Legal Rulea ef Perpetuities

IN an appeal from a decision of the Guiet Justice of the,
Court et Klng'sý lench for Saskatchewan as to the

interpretation of a wili, it was held that. a devise of prop-
erty in which interests for lite were created, such devise
depending on the death of the parties iiaving sucli intereats
for lif. and depending on the failure of or death of children
during the lite of the partie- having the. life interests, did
not transgress any of the rudes against holding land in per-
petuity.

The will in question gave to the wife of the testator
an estate for the duration of her lite in al] his property and
then miade provision that after the death ot the. wife, "the
rents or interest derived f rom ail my property, Stock, ira-
plements and mny personal effecte, I bequeath for the use of
niy daughter Sarah Agnes McRann and in the event of the
death of ber busband, John W. McRann, the said pnoperty,
lands, stock and implenienta, personal effecta, etc., are to he
deeded te niy daugliter Sarah Agnes McRaýnn. In the event
of lier death, aIl of my hefore-nientioned property or moneys
derived tromn the. sale of saine, I hereby bequeath tu the
children of Sarah Agnea McRann for their use #nd in the
event of their dying or of the said Sarah Agnea McRaLnn net
liaving any children, ail of my Ibetore-mentloned property
or moneys froni the sale of the sanie, 1 hereby bequeath to
my wlfe's nephew, John Dennis Downea.»

Last Clause HeId Vold
Certain questions in regard te the interpretation of the.

wlll were anawered b)y the Chbief Justice of the. King's Bondi,
and troni one et these answens this appeal was made. The
answer in question was tii the. eff.ct that the devise unden
the wlll to Johni Iennis Downes was vold as being ngainst
the laws rolating tu penpetuitlea.

Decision Revermed

Newlands J.A., neversed this docis1dn, explaining the
question as follows:

"The. devise te bis daugliter, in tue first place, la of the.
rents and interest, that is, thiilcome of the property, tIi.re-
fore, the aubsequent devises 'in the event of lier death,' mean
not in the event ot lier death before the. teatator. but a glft
te take event on ber death. Thé sub)sequent gita are only
in tue event et lier sunviving lier husband, because in th.
evont of lier survivlng lier husband, the. wliole pnoperty la
tu lie d.eded te lier and once she takes the absolute property,
there la notlilng left fer the. subsequent legatees.

"It was clearly hi. (the. t.tater's) intention te give
lier only the. Income durlng lier husband'a lifetime and the.
property ltselt only in the event of bAs death during lier
lifetiIme.

"The gitt te the children la an absolute gift of the
whoe et bis property and tiierefore if mli. bas any children
and tiiey survive her, her huuband beisg atill alive, the glft
oven te Downes cannot take effect.

"Tii. gif te Downes is in tlie event of her death durilag
ber husband's lfotime l.aving no ciiildren, the. words of the
wll betng 'in the. event oif thein (Le., the. childn.n) dying,
or the. sald Sarahi Agnes MeRann I.avlng ne children,' wiiicli
eleanly reters te their dying during the. litetime oif Sarah
Agnea McRann.

-I would, therefore, lnterprt the wl! te mean:-

e, thie

The Hall
tentative amri
held in the. ej
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H. M. E. Evans &Company, Limitedl
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ronde Ineurance Real Estate Loans
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Aita.

MicARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCailum, & Company]
GOVERNMENT AND) MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

western mucirpal. seb.itosa suntchkleewan xursti Test.
plieme Co. tdebrauren Rpelallied Rn.

CotrEpondcence intIled

ORAINGER BUILDING SASKATOON

NIBLOCK, & TULL, Limnited.

Lougheed & Taylor,
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Finaucial Agents

210 'Eighth A4venue W.,t, Calgaryv,
Alberta

Goverrnment Municipal and Corporation Bond&

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSLJRANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MQRTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cebit Addres, Topeco. Western Un. and AB.C.. Sth Udition

CALGARY, CANADA

\/Vancouver District Property
Expert Estate Agents and Managers

WAGHQRN GWYNN'Ce., Ltd. Vnc.uver

-- - - - - - - - - - - ru

Workîng
Capital
Ç1 That ail-important
factor in -a company's
position.

Ç1 As an investor or trader
in Canadian listed stocks,
you shoulci know the ratio
of current assets to, liabil-
ities and the ratio of net
working capital ,to the
stock outstanding.

Ç1 These items with many
others equally interesting
given in our new édition
'4Analysis 'of Canadian
Stocks."

qý Sent free on request.

Write for "Analyisis A-29"

Greenskields & Go.
Iuvestrnent Banke.ra

14 King Street East, Toronto

Montreal Ottawa

fl~m=umEI

STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS
(DIr.ct Privat. Wire>

Calgary, Alta.Grain Exchange

.F.r-- - ma a a
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11ICI1 11RIÇ»S Frm 1l EST' INDIA POUf

Great Sp)read Calnot he AÎccoukntted for byltags-n
<direc-t ýotiing anl Important Factor

1;% A.l T. DRJWMMND, - lLI 1.1),

T ilE %(iIigli plic whfh Cinadùïn cun ur ar
dluet., stongly aýugge-Sta the-I ied ad grvaily'% inliproveti colrn-
mlerdai reulations %Vith thlest crw uolonlies. Ta';kig. for'
illutrtlioný, the retail prives in% Fï-bruary a t Kingston,
Jaaiaicu, for al few o!f these' products, the fgllow)%ing contrast
wiitbl those. chargei ila the retail Shops of Onai n Que-

bec( laý strikirg:-
J1allai(-a

OranYges, petr d L... 12t,
Grapefruit, vach ,.., e
Balnanals, lier dos,. ..... 14c

Swevet peotatoees, per lb). .. 4c.

Canadaa
l'0. to $1
i'->C to 15c.

4.te -55c.
124v, upwkird

Another autth)ority% la the sanie. jIsînai gives tIIpIli
rket prie., for ,1 for titese articles as very %.anlch eer
i a(Ids that they are tbwe( always ono-third more, and
lmtilies twlce als iluci, as. the actual govr hre
r expertt, prives favNortl tev bi-yer to an even grester

~re, t i aidthilt lit %ye.r pieape wr o4 for-
torlt asý low as .50 vents to 75 cents per dozen, whllst wliat
iler. ternieti "line" coffce iia the. beau ias purehaseti at
75 per 100 11)4., and rairca at $9.75 to $10.75 per 100

-s1 l strauige vont rast iil the 60 cents te 70 cents pier- lb.
lih the. Ciradian oueiif haq te pay for the-se la14t tire
icles in the sen-reae itate,

Darnage lut Bxmgge-rated
A trequenit, but greaktly eagatdreaben givf-n by imi-

ter.4 ef tropical fruits for higit ri l the allegeti leste.,
ougli siitluji,, l the ouu of tran-sit, o! perishabi,
itLx. If they akre purchasti la gooti condition iu tii. New

1-k sud 110stout Miarkoets, nud brought into Canada by ex-
.sj% there shooiti b. practlcally neu more loua. tItan ini the,
el, for ins4tance, of pesohes sud cherries, sbilipeti every
r over long qistimccs by train to the extont o! hundretis
thou.santis o!f packages tram tii. Niagara-ý diStiict b-e.

incsly lbnanasL aIea1 la tire uiucb risk. If, hoir-
r, lifter arrivalinl Canada, the fruit il; heId la iareliouseý
0hop for long perlda at highl priçes, snd lobsuses,

ln Iowier priies ivoulti ensure- qulek saie, the. importer sud
p~pri mnst aiea. bear tii. blame.v

In spealkiuig for possible renssens for the. enormous
osiis beienretail pIvkes in the trole, nt those pre-

Uug la anadaifti, ire are at once coafrouteti by the. tact
t, excilt in the i.sas o! molasses, sugair and, to Rone ex-
tcocuanuts, the( great bulk of our- imports ot Erlti.gh

utmil. nimp produets does not eomev by the. direct route front
Seýcrownr colo)nie,8 by way ot JMontrel,. Halifaix andi St.

ri, but la pur-chameti ln tiiv Netw York ani Boston markiets,
1 sitlieuall bailnglilj aioe entsillag a large lucres..> ln
cot, b.ii*throwlug into the baud. et Amenicun manus-
kUrers tire furtiishinig of the. retur cargoes o! the ve.-

~whic irrougbt the, tropical preducta to theme AmerIota

ficet %esels adapted to the paane evcand. there-
fo f highuer SlltL-4 thanl those.I,% now a tht route.

Fast SrieNeceaasary
W((, ta la ne 11 to chnge tjae ci rrenilt oif tVradt fri theI k

Unritud States mar-kets to, the ire4uc rouite and to onidr
h)ly lower- the( -oat of Britishi vs!, Indlia fruits and aLlier

produeits t, ini this wiy, Iargetyinces hircnup
tion ma Caaa i filst, propurly eipe rai :nd ocean

serice rnnn in] close- connectioni, Lnd enauring (dlivery«% in
MIontreal, Toronto anti eve-n Detrolit and %hiag wthin If;
to 18, daya% frin iinie of loading in the WVest 1nmiles. lMath
fax antid St. Johln are, otily' a day to al day andi a ha1f's:
jflurneyý 11y SteanIahi:p farther than Boston, sud the cooler

atmaphrcand calder %vaters wojuld be adatgoain thle
case, of periaýhable produc.ta. nhes, two pot h(ul b va
aille ihroughout the «year, whilst -Montreal, although en-
tailm-g threeft to four days fur-ther steamning, could aiso be
utilizeti ini the early spring months. Ia it net then practicable
for Ili( Caýnad(ian National and Caniadian, Paciftk rilway,.%s
to prvdcose connections at the ship's aide, andi fast

sevieswstward, for tropical produets, in cars prolierly
eýquippeti for. carrying thesZe, andi to la>' downl these,ý pr-oductaý-
in Montreai, Toronto a'nd cities even farther wvest in as gooti
erder aint practically as short tinie as presently thcee saine
products aire delîvereti by wa of Boston and New, York,
Fish in carloada have benl delivereti by themi in Toronto la
less than twvo fiays tinte froin Canso in Nova Scotia, when
jprvsseli by the geeuetto dIo this. Andi is there net, to
the. raiilvays, the. attraction o! providiug thi essl with
Camidian mianufact.ured prodlucts as return cargo? Re-
frigvrator carsý for stimuer shipuxeuts%, aud heateti cars for

wlunter qhilpmenýrts, of perishable articles are, however, es-
seutial, andi the >steaiiipl authorities will require to see that
ln addition te thvr own equlpmieat, there are at the points
of shlpmient iu the. West ladies, coiti storage warelious.a
wii.re ltes. perishable producta eau bie placed, peuding the.

arriva] o! the stesm.qhips,
No doubt all thii invelves capital, but it must. be re-

callei thlt. the lninm whirh it iý fhhnu Aainmihl il.

Volume i;4.
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Atlas Assurance Company, Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

iESTABLISHED 1808)

Extracts f rom the Report for the Year ended 31st Decemnber, 1919

FIRE DEPARTMENT

PIRE INSURANCE ACCOUNT

R evefr un, pired riaks, beîn l0 il,
Cet utp1îmicm for eer

Add1i t ionai r1 re...................,1,8

lntres, divenda and renti............4015
Ls nfletax tiico.............2,8

Trusf.r fomProfit and Lois Acceunt...............4084

BALANCE SHEET, 31

CAPITAL SU i3SC H1Il Et) : $11 00,~000 in 22 0 000
Sitares vt$0ec.$ ald................. ,2.0

'-Essax ând Bflk4%Debeliuoe Stock......... .4660 80

Lif. Asnur ance aind A tnuity Founds.......... ......... 18.389.185
lnveIltment and eereFond ............ ...... .407.'
Fire InsuranceI on . .. .......... .... ...... ,50,000)U
EnIploYe.rs Llsilltyi.1, Acient sund Canvral lnsoranlce'

Slnkdng Fund aud Capita Reepio orn Fnd 5745
Contintency ]culndý ...................... 1,2
Prov il;ion for Co]mpletion of D)iviIendl for the yvar i 1313)

payableC April 21h, 19é20...................9.0
Profit ru Loas Bialance....................4,2

Claima dnte or intlmanted bunt nIt paid:

ýitfe Asuac................. ..... 175,I>--
,u Pire '. u 1 e............ ............ 01, 07,

)le toIter Offiesg for relusuriances.......... ,8.2
IuIr unelalmedl Dlvld.-uds and beur Sok
1ntereat................._.............. ...........,2

QuýtItanling co asin sd ,ther nccoulnts............7784.065
lIllis Payale..................... -..... .. ..... 169
Loa front the, CoWay' nkers seainast ,euly. f2>06

1*1 assumeti ettoivalent to $5.)

$32.800.076

Clam., ouder puhcws pntd sud ~utstandii>g. $3,33~,390
Cuntribot~ou~, t.> lite Bru~ude'

3 3,3$3,160
tummnîssîuiî t 9 4.4tS

Trin, ,eslu ro fit su LesAcount. viz.:
Prof, 1i t.....................6,6,3

yeary

ait December, 1919
,AS8ETB.

Mortgaga un prperty Ithinit' 1leUuted itdm..$
Iut Qf the Uinited Kndti

Lun uparchiail and terpublic rte.......

Comanya pliceswitltin their surcauder

Conpfijy5 polrl cupled with III, W-r

Comanys plicesc-ipled witlî 5% N'ational
War 11onds........... ...........
Pol ie l uther oftices ...- .....

of orlty ....en..

-eosth ll, 18e ighCori.

Miipa u C ot ecrte, J e ....... . .
Indien- and loalovrmu erie .

municil
Farean Gveruien Seoritel..............

Rail and Fornttreiwk

Railway -oInayv.ok

Cupyhuldi gruon cent

anus sd landod pruparty .. ...

4,5,00

120.0000

$65,910

2 100

21,Cr0

Branch sud AgeInts' balances. ................. 3 4 f,j

utanigplrnitins.....................>,4
romsin sud o-ther 5cons....... 27 ,085S r

interesýt, diivnds. aud cents .. 9,120
ntrsdiienan sd cel'seue ut nuùt payable. 41,>7I95

On deýposit......... ....................... .46.60
lu hand suld un curet ccounit............ ,75

MATTHEW C HINSHAW, Mointreai, Manager for Canada

liP , ý'1 1 ! ý 11 1 1 ýý 1 W q ý!,1 11 1 Ili !' 'i ý T 1P ýi ill r 111
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PRING MORE SET1'LERS TO CANADA

Western Canada Colonizatlon Association, Financed by Sub-
scriptlon. WiII lucrease Population ef West

T WENTY million acres of vacant land are situate-d wvithiri
twenty miiles of existing railwaY> in Manitoba, Sas-

katchcwan and Alierta, and it is the purpose, of the Western
Canadla Coienization Association te zele ee accessible
areas with a suitable population. Thezse twenty million acres
are, exclusive ef the lands held by the goerniment, Oie Hud-
sont Bay- Ce,, ansi the transportation cemipanies.

Objects of the Association
The following asivantages te be derivesi frern settiement

of these vacant lands are pointesi eut: a greatly enlarged
foodi production; a rapidly expanding expert trade; a corre-
sponding growth in national wealth; a progressive correc-
tion ofthOe prescrit adverse exchange rate; correzpending
faciilties lu the liquidation ot public and private debts owed
abroasi; sach au increase in the population as will make Oie
national war debit easler te carry; a lightening ot the per
capita taxation; auch an improvement in passenger andi
frelght traffic as will lessen the carrent deficit on Oie national
rallwayu aiid la Urne couvert these transcontinental lines inte
a self-supporting enterprise; a notable expansion et the de-
mestlc miarkiet for Canadian manufactures; a speedier de-
velopment et oil, ceai andi ether nataral resources lu which
the wemt abounsis.

"lun bresays the association ln a circulai-, "a dloser
settlement efthOe Canadian west wlll prove a short route te
financial securlty fer Canada as a nation andi for the whoie
Canadian population as individuais. The geveruimeut caunet
sgpeni money on the settiemeut of pnlvately owned lands. Tihis
leaves Oie wonk te b.e doue by the business intereats ofthOe
country, whlcli will be Oie chief beneficlarles."

Large Subscrlptlous Already Recelved
The. association lias a streng executive ceunicil lu Al-

berta, where it origiuatesi, sud aiso in Saskatchiewan sud
Manitoba. Premînont figures ou these executives are: M. R.
Jenulugs, Edmoenton, presidenit et the Dally Newupaper Asso-
ciation ef Canadla; P. Burns, of Calgary; M. A. Brown, mayor
of Medicine Flat; F. J. James, presideut et the Regina Boa.rd
et Trade; J. H. Ashdown, et Winnipeg; and F. L Patton,
chairman of the western division ofthOe Canadian Baulcers'
Ass4ociation.

Au appeal la belng marie for $1,500,000 te carry on Oie
wenli, aud a delegation arriveilu ine east at weelc te secure
assiutance lier.. Over 8300,01,4 lias already been obtainesi,
und it la proposesi te complote thi. ralslng et the 8,0,0
by May 28tli. Among Oie coutributiug tewiders are: Lord
$lisughueosy, Sir Vincent Mvredli, Jas. A. Carrattheýrs, Chas.
R~. Iloamer, Sir Herbert Hioît. Sir Charles Cordon. Brig.-Gen.
F.S. >telgli, Huutley R. Drwmneud, Col W. Grant Morden,
~R. B. Angues, Sir H. Montagu. Allan, Sir John Eaten, Sir
Joephl Fiavelle, Sir lâdiund Osier, sud Sir Auguistus Nanton.

Flow Work WiII lie Carniesi Out
The Western Canadla Celouiization Association situa te

ntup an orgaffization lu very western cemmunity te talc.
Car o the settiersi as they arrive, This organisation will

ecO t, tu newcomiers, gcive them suvh information snd
B( 8ceU they require, suid stand by tiien durlng tii. eariy

daYof thqfr ploneer effort..
A 'Wtil furthe i, cf the ass.ociation lai te encourage

intrprvinialrnirraiontht lu, te promet.e the. settiement
in other parts ef c'nýl f both easterni ansi western Cana-

o(metLn1g ]u
liez. It alec
ernmrent andi

iiin%t. w or cnvcuiug emi
plans te wvork la the. lesi
the rallways. A legical r
pendent app)Irop1riations4 w
an(] the transportation ag
andi se(ttliemeint pulrp)o$da,

PLATE GLASS UNDERWRITERS MAY ORGANIZE

Recent ie.lom nts Insuranice Circles at the Co>at-
V'anceuver Takes Blanket 'olicy oni Police Force

(Special to The MronetaryN Times)

Vancouver, Nlay lath, 19)20,

A MOVEMNENT is on foot in Vancouver to ztart a plate
gla,assoitn among the representativez of the

twety-ivecempaniez who are selling plate glass insurancp
in the c ity. Their plans are not definitely formed, but the
idea is to establiali a cominunity of interests as regards rates,
and to adopt ruiez and regulationa te govern the conduct of
agents engaged in this chass of business. It is statedt that
0wi ng to cempetition, none of the cempanies are making
meney, and sorte are doing business at a loss.

A somewhat new adventure for the large employers of
laber in Britishi Columibia lias been carried eut by the Cen-
solidatedl Mining and Smelting Comnpany, Trail, B.C.. the cern-
pany buying 11f. insurance policies for every employee under
the age of 55. Six months' services in the employ ot the
firmn was awarded with a pollcy et $500, and an additieiial
$100 1, put on for every six months' services in the company
until the maximum amount la reached.

Mr. Ferry, manager fer Canada ot the Ocean Accident
and Guarantee Insurance Company, vlsited the city thus week.
Mr., Ferry la chairman et the Ontarie Automobile Underwrlt-
ers' Association, and vice-chairman ef the Canadian Automo-
bile Undemrrters' Associatien. He reports great aetlvity in
insurauce circles ln the east.

Mr. Chas. Barsetti, assistant manager of the Fire Insur-
anc. Association of Philadelphia, snd Vletory Insurance Comn-
pany, of San Francisce, was ln the city last weelc on a busi-
ness trip. Hie made his headquarters wlth the general agents
of his company-Mesîsrs. Richards, Acroyd & Gall. At the
regular weekly luncheoii et the "Blue Goose," Mr. Barsotti
was an honored guest. and renewed his associations wlth bis
insurance friends in Vancouver.

A sciieme bas been adopted by the ci ty of Vancouver te
put a ublanket ineurance pollcy" on the menibers of the police
force. There were sixteen bld. for this lusurauce, the. lowest
being accepted. The insui'ance will ceet the clty $5,500> a
year. If a menher et the. force la off duty owlng te sîclcuess,
accident, or other causes, lie wlll recelve $100 a month as a
result ot this insurance. Tt la sald the city wlll savo money
by this schenie, fer ln the pagt vear tbey bad pald eut $9,000
in mor-al obligations te slclc police efficers. In case of death
under this insurance scheme. the wlý,dow recelves funeral

exenp th Oe exteut of $500.

IFE COMFANIES JOIN ASSOCIATION

At ti. 'May meeting ef the executive committee of the
Association of Lite Insurance Presidents. the Ceontederatloii
Life Asociatlion ansi the Imperial Lite Assurance Ce,, biotl
of Toroento, were zdmlttedl te niembership by a unanlmou!ý
vote.* IncIldingz these two uew membera, the. total mem-
bership) of the. association la ferty-four, cempnlslng thlrty-,
4even Unitedi Statesý cempanles andi seven Canadian cern-
punies.

-Your Banker" 1, the. titl. et a belet jut lusued by
the Lite Underwriters' Association ef Canada, quotlng
opinions ot managers of Canadian andi United States banks
te the effect that lite lusurance la au important factor in a
custonmer's credit.

The. anniual report of the. Royal Banik, now~ published lin
beekiet toirni, centaines the usual etatstical information
abount production, trade, iianidng, etc. 8emne ef the im-
portant developinents during the fitty years et the bauk's
hlptory are aiso covered.

Volume $4.
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Cliauvin, Allsopp & Company,' Limited
SFARM LANDS

^ nd oth.w tootd propertT, £DMAONTON DISTRICT.

avound Floor. MotL.od Bulding - Edmonton. Ait*.

CALEDONIAN-AMERICAN
Imaurauc ".Pany, e New V.rk

Heoad Offic'e for Cannada . MONTREAL
JOHN 0. BORTbhWICK. Mainager

BRYCE B. HUNTER - - Residout Agent
H. W'. RAN DLE. 1âspector

%i Vente sireeL Tersai, Telephon. Niain 31

Desfraible Territory
FORt

Aler Agenta
Always ready to negetiate with Men who cait establieh their
capacity to pay for a reasonabie volume of New ln.urane
regularIy-g.oo businesa placerst eteadily needed.

Union Mutual Lif o Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

Addreu ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt, of Agenciet.

IF y ou are flot younger than 22 years
For flot older than 41 years and in good

health, send for particûlars of our famous

Money-Back Policy
PI.... st.i date of birtoi.

The Travellers Life
Asseurance ComnpanY of Canada

MONTREAI, QUE.
Hanot. GEORGE P. GRAHAM. Prciident.

Ga~EuwARus, F.C A. ARUHUR H I oIWARI)S..CA
H. PERCIVAL UEDWAROS WV. PoM1ýR0Y oRG A. G F.L1OWAR1b
CHAS. E. WH\ I T T. 1- \IAGNAMIAA Titos. P. GianGîa
0. N. ED)WARDS J. Cý. %i(NAB C. PLitcV ROaýEkRT

A. L, STEVP.aS W. Hi. -R1 FQ

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHREE ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO ... CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY . .. HERALD BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONEDON BUILDING
WINNI1PEG... ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTR-AL .,McGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.A

May 21, 1920

IRON MINE
FOR SALE

- n the

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For full particulars. report of assay, etc.. apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY and MELINDA STS. -TORONTO

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

OF VALUABLE RESIDENTIAI. PROI'ERTY IN THE

CITY 0F TORONTO

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale contained ini
certain Chargea or Mortgages, whîch will be produced at
the, timie of sale, there will be offered for sale by Publig
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of Walter Ward Price,
Auctioneer, 30 Adelaide Street, East, Toronto, on Monday,

My31st, 1920, ai; the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol-
liowing property in the City of Toronto:-

FIRSTLY: The westerly haif of Lot 116, and the
eaaterly twenty feet from front to rear of Lot One H-undred
îand Se'venteen (117), as shown on Plan "M37," filed ia the
Office of Land Titles at Toronto, tegether with the right-of-
way at aIl timies, and for aIl purposea, in, over and along a
strip of land sixty-aix feet Aidie, lying immedîately in front of
Lots One Hlundriedl and Fourteen to One Hundred and
Eighteen <014 to 118), and also in front of Kenilworth
Avenue, in common wvith ail others entitled therete.

SECONDLY: Ail the water lot Iying inmediately in
front of the hereinhefere described lands, and extending out
into the Lake a distance of seven hundred and ninety feet
(790'1, more or lesa. to.the southerly boundary of the said
wanter lots.

Subject te a right-of-way over and along the northerly
sixt.six feet (68'> thereof.

And subject te the exceptions and reservations, condi-
tiens, covenants and easements, more particularly described
and set forth in the original mortgage, filed in the Office of
Land Titles at Toronto as No. 39552. Plarticulars of whilh
can bie had on applylng to the undersig1ned.

Ulpon the easterly twenty-two feet six inches (22' 6")
of the qaid tirstly deacribed lands, is said to be erected a six-
roemi framie house, contl4ining modemr conveniences, known
as flouae Number 72 Lakefront, and upon the westerly
twenty-two feet six inches (22' 6") of thie firstly described
lands ia said te b. erected a six-room frame houa., contain-
îng modern conveniences, known as Hloua. Numnber 70 Lake-
front.

TERMS ANI) CONDITIONS: Ten per cent. of the pur-
chase price ahall bc paid in cash at the time of sale, and the
balance te b. paid withln twenty days thereof. The property
will b. offered for sale subject to a reserve bid. Further
particulars and conditions of sale wilI be made known at
tiie time ef sale, or may h. ascertainied by application te
Mesers. Heniderqon & MIcGuire, Sun Lif e Bldg., 60 Victoria
St., Toronto, Solicitors fer the Vendor.

H-ENDERSON & Mc'GUIRE,
Vendor's Solicitors,

93 Sun Life Bldg.

'Dated at Toronto tisý lOth day of May, 1920.
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RailwaymPassengers Assurance C0%mpany
SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Baln l'o lia>t yearl ccut.......243,4

ProAC( AcidenIt Accoflnt . $3,1

General1 Accounit ,. .. .. .. . .. 025.

Initerest and Dividends flot carlied
to oitheri accounits.....

LEss inicomje Tax thlwrefn ,
$169.065

44.615
124,480

$3,084,330

Dividends decýLretl on accourit ()f 119ý .-. $ 175,000)1
Badii 1 ebt........................1,3,70l
hinorne Taix 1:> 37.,19
Writtenl off investienit..... .. .. .. .. ... 167 ,5rlO

Blnecarrildfrad........2632

$,3,084, I C

BALANCE SHEET

Share!ho1ldersý' ptl
iQ,00 hllres of $.60 cach, paid uri -ýlh

lier share (nwvestvd ini the North
British and MerIcanftileý InuaneCo0 $100,0

PesnlAccident Inlsurance Funld $ 6109,4:30
Eniloyr&Liallity Insu1rilnce

Fud ................ 8337
Gererl nsraceFund..... .1,111,73i52,66

Proýftit and LosAccounlt .... ,.... ...... 2,602,255
Other sumlls owinlg l'y the Cmay

D)ue to other companies s,.. 81,115
Suindry C'reditors ,..... 9,9

nlim D Iivklends, vec.. 1:1,17145

fil aýýIIM-, f.eu~Ia o5.

Assets.
Briitish Governmient Secuirities

Municipal and Counity Secuirities
ini the United Kingdom..

Indianr and Colonial Governaiient
Svc urities ..... ..........

Indian amd Colonial Municipal
Secuirities . . .. .

Foreîgni Goverrnment Securities
For-ci g i M unic-i pl S ecu rit ies.
Guaranteed a nd other Indian

RZailway Stock ....
lzilwýay andit otiier D)ebentures

andi Deblenture Stock (Home
and Foreigil) . ...
alayand other Preference and

Guaranillteedi Stock .......

Rniilway Ord-(inarzy Stock (Foreign)
Grouind Renits......-
Leasehold P1remises partly used as

offices and partly let,. ..
Loalns on Stocks and Shares..

ilhanx . Soewirftio s r rnf l at or
linder ecet p 'i e. Par't cf the saboae
A-,atý hx.. bien petlaly ect.
undedr lcal Iaw. i lrk "ai plraces ()ut

of th'. Unit., Kinziddm as mecurity to
h odr f lfoliea Uxere lacet

Agents' Balances ......
OuItstanlnrg Preilamoil

Pue, front other Coinpanes ...
Bundry Debtors ....
Cash ~-

OnflDeposit
I la in and on Currenit Account

-6 -714

AIDITORS' REPORT

18,47f5

119,070

9 1,63-5

626,;09&

90,235
8,085

193,760
1,159,7W0

$5,480,18-7

11,130
49,.585
15 4,8 75

125,00()
11;2,300

976,$60

$6,457,145

W. liez t report that we hatve, from tîne to tirne in the. course of the. year, audltt'd the. Accounitso ut h. Corn-

tiny, anid thlut we have verified tii. whole of the Investmente at 31st Decemiber, 1919, with the Documents of

elbt and othur 4oucher4. 
.

We have furtber to report that, we have obtained ail the. Information and explanations we have required, and
rat in our opinion the, fore.golng Baiilance Sheet la properly drawn trp so ais te exhibit a true and correct view-

rthe.iutate of the ~n' affairsý, iccording toe ii ht or our information and the. explanations given te

*' am'dilas shown by theookasof the. Comnpany. INDSAY, JA-MIESON & HIALDANE, AuditorF.
9tIt M45ik%100 Chartered Accoectfit.

Head Office for Canada and Nowfoundland,
TORONTO

Manager
F. H. RUSSELL

j
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A RECORD 0F PROGRESS

T"HE POLICYer'-HOLDERS' MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO*

1919
LARGEST YEAR*S BUSINESS IN THE COMPANYS HISTORY

January let to April 7th,
That is in three months and seven clays, policies written and issued equaîîed in ainount policies

issuecl curing the full twelve months of 1919.

This Company has THAT SOMETHING DIFFERIENT in its

which commends it to the Policyholder and the experienced Lif e Insurance Agent.

For agencies or further information apply to

Plans

HEAD OFFICE, 501-504 Temple B1dg., TORONTO

W. E. CHADSEY, Provincial Manager, 411 Agency Bldg,, EDMONTON

WV. T. HART, Provincial Manager, 501 Union Trust BIdg., WINNIPEG
H. ELDON BEYEA, Provincial Manager, 50 Princes8 St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

N. P. WILSON, Provincial Manager, PUGWASH, N.S.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTDU

bw--b"RESULTS 0F 1919 BUSINESS:

PIRE -
AcCIDENT
MARINE

Premiu ms
*10,351,492

6,44,38
il1,009,'465S

3.0555 end lExpensOU
$12 1'026.335

5.578,010
9,215, -120

$26,819,470
intrest

Leu*. PrOViSion for InCome & Exooes Profits T&X
Less provision for oast of Business ACCqUiredC

$5.00 tekeli au
th. aquiwUI*U*
Of £1 sterling.

*4,325,1 57
856,323

1,794,845

1,000,000
-- 2,894,980

FUNDS - - - 31705
UNOALIED CAPITAl.- - - - - - 1,4,0

SECURITY TO POI1OY HOLOURS - - - 4,2,5

ALFRED WRiOHTP manager and Ohief Agent for Canada

MONYREAL
Golin E_ Sworcl, Manage
140 Ntotre Dame St. West

A. E. 81.000, Branoh Sortaryq
14 'RIOHMOND STREET EA8T, TORONTO

VANOOU VER
william Thompsonq Manageir A.W

t London Building

WINNIPEG
Biake, Branoh Manager

290 Carry Strellt

1920

'.%Iay 21,1920
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Ie To People the Prairiesi
With " HandmPicked " Settiers

Big Colonization Movement UnderWa

Through the foresight and determination of publîc-spirited Western business
men, an association has been formed to grapple with a

question vital to ail Canada.
Vie Westerni Caniada Colonizatiolu AsSoc 'a tiono is a developmient frotm iinior organizations, which were
Ilnable to colle with a wvoi-k of such importanue-that of b)ringiing unider crop twenity million acres of
privately'N-ownled land, ail lyinig idIe withii twýenty miles of railwvays in the Prairie Provinces. The settie-
ment of this land promnises great and benieficial resits for the whole Dominion.

Our Stubborn Pinancial Problem

Ail adverse texchaaige rate buars heavily tuponl Caniada. The onily renxiedy is to inerease our exports to, the
itimst. The direct wxay to dIo this is- to pel)ple millions of acres lying idle in the West. A great mine of

gold lies, ini these ferýtile fields, and thc time lias coine to work it.

Thne West Yearna for
DeveIopmenit
The Prairie Provinces Yearii for immiiigrants-
of tit " hand-picked " class. The miovniienit
niow afoot is hecartily welconmed and siupported,
Froin the Rockies to the Great ,Lkes,. pronî11i-
nelit public and buisinless mlen art devotinig
theimselves to the furtherance of lte project.
A stronig represenltative etr ConnuIlitteeý
is nt presenit visitinig LEasternl cities. Their
mlission iS tO 1Make lea tat the ioveileut is
vital to ail Canada.

The East wNiIl liold a
and benieficial interesi
policies of the Assocli
itely shpe intil the
Easterni Canada lias
joint exectitive coiuncil
East and West, %vilI
tice fo>rmation of plana
and with the mie aini
gressing and richer Ca

out iii th%; West, l1. idlu: tio Ics than twunty million acres ol arale lai
cxistlng transiiportattiont facilItIcu i An unique opportunity fer colonfra
duetin, hithur-to wawItsed, 14 ow to he ruaUtlzcd.
Thurc 1, no tinte for further dlly this ls a inatter for prompt action -
bein given bo tilt anlovulivrnt hy many ot Canada'e4 dlstisiguishd mnn 1

The Association's]1
rERN CANADA
$y Hunte Drummond

'i R. B. Anou$
r Sir H. Montagu. Al..

Sirk John E.*oi

11,1ghen Sir Edmn.d OIMe

Jas. Ramsa. Edmnaton
P. Buns, Calgary
Jas, H. Aulmdown, Winnipeg
Jarry Robinson, Winnipeg
Co.~ Lia, Cary
Cia. Murwi.k, Whianlpea

~A. E. Mci

The Western 4

Colonization A

A Partnerahip of East
and West

partniership
nent. The

ot be defiui-
'per*itioii of
di. Then-i a

e tor
torv.

Volume 64,
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THEIL". EMPLO YERS' LIABILJTY ASSURANCE
CORPORATION, LIMITED

LONDON, ENGLAND
EXTRACTS FROMI THE DIRE CTOIRS' REPORT

The Directr submit to the Shareholders their Thirty-ninth Annual Report, together with the Audited Ac-
counts to 31st December, 1919.

The premium for the year are $28,278,805, against $25,176,509 for the year 1918.

REVENUE ACCOUNT, lot January, 1919 to 3lst Dc<ember, 1919
($5=f l Sterling)

JANOART 1ST-
AMOUNT CF INSURANCE FUND AT THE BE-

GIN-NING OF THEn YEAR-
Reserve for Unexpired Risks . $10,422,094
rotal Estimated Liability in re-

spect of Outstanding Losses 7,457,530

DECEMBER 31ST-
Premiuxs-

Fire................... 1,6324,298
Marine....................2,221,560
Accident.................. 24,432,947

Adjustment of Exchange .... $ 176,390
Transfer Fees ....... 829

$17,879,624

28e28,805

177,219

-$46,335,fi48ý

1>EcEMBER 31ST-
Payments under Policies includ-

ing Mledical and Legal Ex-
penses in connection therewith-

Fire.......................$ 637,623
Marine .... ............. 1,330,118
Accident................_..11,390,234

- $13,357,975
Commission...............$ 6,113,560
Expenses of Management .. 2,012,303.
Contributions to Fire Brigades 6,251
Bad Debts....................49,596

.8,181,710

AM01UNT 0F INSURANCE FuND AT THE END$2,368

0F THE YEÀa-
Reserve for Unexpired Rîsks . $11,619,770
Total Estimated Liability in re-

spect of Outatanding Losses 9,446,460
_________21,066,230

Balance transferrt>d to Profit
and Loss Account......... 3,729,738

_$46,8-15,648

Dr. BALANCE SHEET, 31*t Decemnber, 1919Cr

LIABILITIES
S11AREHOLDERS' CAPITA--

100,000 Shares, $50 each .. $5,000,000
To Capital-100,000 Sharea, $10 pai.d ._. $ 1,000,000
" Amounts due to other Com-

Ja nies and Agents ........ 2,259,190
" Unclaimed Dividende 1,102

"Outstanding Commission .. 1,596,079
" Outstanding Expenses .. 10,344
"Loan Aceount .. ,......... 2,624,100

6,490,815
"Provisions in Profit and Los

Aceount for Final Dividend,
1919 .. . . . . .

Profit and Loss Balance

For Unexplred Riska....
.Outstanding Losses ..

Investment Reserve ....
Special Reserve for Taxes and

Excess Profits, Duty...
General Reserve Fund ...

1350,000
25,0, 0 00

$11,61l9,770
9,446,460
1,653,286

1,074,91:3
7,161,4191

30,9)55,9.20

ASSETS
By Mortgages on Property within the

United Kingdom..................
IN VESTMENTS-

British Government Securities.......
Bank of England Stock.............
Indian and Colonial Governm't Securities
Indian and Colonial Provincial Securities
Indian and Colonial Municipal Securitîes
U. S. and Foreign Government Securities
U. S. and] Provincial Securities ........
U. S. and Foreign Municipal Securities .
Railway and other Debentures and De-

benture Stock-Hlome and Foreign..
Railway and other Preferenve and Guar-

anteed Stocks .......
Railway and other Ordinary Stocks
Hlouse Property .........
Shares of1 Merchants Marine Ins. Co.,

LUtI., at cost..... ......... .......
Mortgages on Property out of the United

Kinigdom ....

By Branch and Agency Balances....
I nterest and Rents aecrued.....
Cash-In hand and on Current Account
Amounts due froin other Companlies .

13,200

4,079,235
57,722

687,205
174,72.9

529,069
9,115,433

5,3,M,679

27,529
39,708

441,136

3,749,100

359,722

359,2 14
92,8ý3
879,694

$39.346,735 $39,346,735

CANADA BRANCH OFFICES: TORONTO AND MONTREAL
C. W. 1. WOODLAND, Gerieral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

JOHN JENKINS, Pire Manager.

Mýc'. 21, 1.).20
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1919 Insurance In Bri*ti*sh Columbia
Net Amiount of Lite Insurance ini Force on Dec. 31st was $ 141,549,458, Cern-
pared with $112,978,.918 Last Year-Fire Insurance Business Also Increases
Substantia1ly- -Fire Loss Ratio 29 percent. Against 30.4 per cent. in 1918

B OTII lire aend liTe- insuirance in British Cokiumbia enjoyed a1healthILy growthI li ur i 21g 1 919, I a ccurd i 7g to1 1 prue l iinar1y
figures just issued 1y *1v1I G. Garrett, supevrintendeit (if in-

srnefor the provinice. The lifte nuac eut opr
with the results for 1918ý as foIllows:-

1918-.
Preniuna......... 4,02l,057

Amiount of policies newý
and taken upe.........2,14-12

Net lim-ount in> force. . .. 112,978,9181
Net ainount beomie claims 1,772,603

Clispaid ... _... 1,55 ,-5 74
Unseted amsnot re-

sigted..............1,4

1,80, 673

209'S85

Aniount in%-ested ini British
columnbia on mortgages

Orn other secuirities.
6,826,824
9,:352,3129

6,096,365
12,242,126

Tlhe figures for eacb company are shown in the
coimpanlying table.

Fire Pr.mlums anod Los04es.
Comipzred wvith 1918, the resuîts for ill

writing fire insurace were as follows:-

1918.
Net prelumis ,...... $4,081,978
Net bagses incurred.........1,241,3,53
Net bosses paid............ 1,147,666

0<0-

Life Insurance Companies 1919 Business in British Columbia
lPrepaýrer1 in advince off Annual Report and subJvct to correction)

).Il A - 11,3 5

I :5,3 1 ,3 , l ,ri,,w, I' ,

13. N.I.If ,.n>> u

4,11 10 1, l. 1,11, 1 VIl

1 , >C I , 1î1 1, l Il . Isl w I , : (,, I fN

le l3,> I Il 1.3. I îu,îç 3
11> . k I l ,ffi' IIAwnia<
4 AauN,.,,t V

tha,,( 111

12, T01 , r,I130s LI,, 1i,:-l>r;,ý4 ,, d3 r
vo...........A145

14. MWI LfA l,e,ç <3. il74

10020

111. lIé14 2

t1, -1) )'
417 17

51147lie

711,774 IN»
771 71
1,11,0 el&

IUAIM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5. tl K5lnIltl. t 0>xk I

Snwlr,

,WW amI

1>0.

Il
742

i
1,400

3327

102
113

90
0313

81
90

0,112
10,170

1,010
15)4
001
0151

1,017

17
Us7
7,054

1111
10
43

1,510
140

8
41

1>1

to 1134111 I 3

1lx,,0.)1 34] Lo 0,

1,5>

710.00 .ý

21.60710>,iý IL 7 51,0

fil0,04 I1 il0>
de444 )q1

Ac ,,>! 1

il,97 , 14] .

1071,47 il

014 1 1 X

Il1,14 a,

71 0)
Lire

122790

10, 4 2 1>)

(4,05 00

Fims l-

hl. 71 W

4,1 l00
rA !A)>

I0,1:4 41

18r4 X2 ou

40,1117 7r1

s'cm700 

7, >5 LUJ CMîiI.

No1~d. Ail40.

lll 800 2,M0

î,oo ffl il.

14 !M00 Nil.

100 N7il
W,01 Sil.

1 S'500 w <NI
M*5400 l

3 ff00 A il-

7:1n07 NM5

20Oni). Nil.

210 « 19)0i

1,00(0 Nil.
1695 <Nil.

21WO000 xil.

len o

81r1> 0

»3,2b 410

<Nil.

13,1430 00

- 1.1IiI 4n 38 1 8 Kù67 07 9-lO i8 jS14.1015 1 $ 1 10 812,241,1

lwî,> 3, ln~n4 cii, ~L 33 Vo~ Tsar suOsd IiOv,,mlwr 313Ih 8690<

EM?'LILO'YERS' LIABIIITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

l'renslum incomne of the Emiployer.' Liability Assurance
Corporation for the. year 1919 was $28,278,805, comipared
wlth $25,476,505 for 1918. Tht. increasge indicat., the genieral

expanrglotn whlch took place in the. comnllzly'. btisiness during
thse year. Payments under policie8 totalled $13,3ý57195 or
about 47 Iler cent. of the. prembama., Commrissionsi were $6,-
113,5.55, and mianagemient expenses $02,0 The insurance
fund, whivh wam $17,8ô9.620 at thse beginnlng of the year,
was lncreased to $21,066,230, and $3,729,730 wa. aise trans-
terred te profit and lols. Dividlenda te thse amount oT $1,_
000,000 were pald.

Thse <irertors4, ln their report, refer to the. acquisition oT
thse shares ef the Mlerchant,' Marine Insurance Ce., Ltd., as
a resuIt of an aXgreemiient reached lait June,. A subdivision

eT tht,. comipany's shares and a rearrangement of the capital
bas also beotn undertaken.

Assets ef thse Employers' Liability at thse end of 1919
totalled 329,346,73,5, cosnpared with $30,710,362 at thse end
of 1918. and almiost double the. asts on December 31.1, 1917.
MNos;t of the. investmentu are now in government and muni-
cipal securities.

la Canada, under the management et W. C. 1. Wood-
land], thse companly ha. continued te mnake rapid pregress.
Preniuns written in thls country' in 1919 were as follows:
Pire, $703,173; accident, $188,630>; automsobile, $311,837;

burglar>', $4,629; liability, $538,419 ; explosion, $450; guar-
antae, $81,148; hall, $105,665; sieknesu, $83,775. Operations
la burglary, explositon and hall insurance were commenced

ol late in tihe year, and boiler and plate glass insurane
have also been added te the, company's ines.

the conopanies

1919.
$4,366,727
1,267,909
1,180,657

Ir>, ' OVI ilI I i

On, th',

it -1,745 10I

t 114i,74S 7J
C 32.053 17

,".t 5120

tG012,104 no

* 154,4k0 rd)

Y ,,0 18
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That.Boy of ýYou 'rs
What's to become of the lad in case
you should die suddenly? WilI he,
at fourte2en or earlier, be forced out
inito the- world to earn a living?
Or wilt vou make sure that he gets
a proper stat in lfe? You can do it,
whether you live or die, by means
of an Imperial Endowment policy.

Write for our free bookiet whicb
tells ail aboqt it.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Aniurance Comparny of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

ns L~,..aannmirnrn,

Heping
the

Operator
am subscribers practibo

IL OUT lâteat directory,
nbCaare frequently

t 0ne, speak slowly and
ctly into thn mothIpicce
e not more tar annch

iptIy when your beil
vn" Central - ringing

the talIing pRrteýs time,
p busiess geoerally.
swe r givo your name or
iuit brm hisead, of the.

tion to begin without

Wltb the operator, as
uit help our sevice.

The w~sftIBook

By writing for a copy of oui Sample l3ook4
of -Earnsclife - Lirien Bond paper, you
cari select your stationery frorn arnong the
inest products of the Canadîan paper

industry.

-EARNSCLIFFE -cornes in white and
eight contrasting colors.

A Coumercial Bond of Superior Quality

The ROLLAND PAPI.1R-COMPANY LuMIT
7hel? (f£VC R m.unt,- MOT A

i -là

Y N

Mây 21, 1920
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CHAR TEREDm*ri ACCOUN7 ANTS 0

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Chart.red Accoeutant anid Auditor
ONTARlO) AND MANITOBA

1349 Somoeet Block. WIitnipen

JCorrespondentll atTorento. Lo~ndon. Eng.,
Vancouver

Crelian, Mouat & Co.
Chartcred Accourstants

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ROBERTILSON ROBINSON, ARMST RONG & Co.
AUIDITS
PACTOIRY COSTS
INCOME TAX

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Z4 King Street West - TORONTO

HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

SEIRVICE

Thlorne, MullIand, Howson & McPherson
CHARTERED ACCONTANTS

ONCILIT FA CTOBY ConsE &RD pnoucIoN

Main Bandtik 0f dg TO N

GEO. O. MERSON & COMPANY,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Telphione Main 7014

LUMSDEN BUILDING - - TORONTOCANADA

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
Chartered Accourtnts.t Trustees,

Recelvers. Liquidators:

Mrchanta Banik Bide.. 15 Welington Street West Toronito

E. R. C. Clavlcson O. T. Clarkson

H. D. Lockb*.rt Gordon Bitablihed 1864 R .J. D)ilworth

Baldwini, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

0OPPICES AT
Edmornton - . Alberta
Toronto . Ont.

ALEXANDER G., CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNANT
Banik of Toronto Chaitibers

LON D)ON - ONTARIO

I BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.Industriai *nd tFizaancIalt Advisers
301 Endertots Bidg.. Winrnipeg

capital Sevured for, Officesand4 PIBIItsOrg»

Sound Businesses. ized and syatematimztd

Free Advice on InvestInant Problerns.
coaAidential c"qui'i ea iiiwsted.

Estal~ished 1882

W.A. Henderson'& Co.
Chartcred Accauntants

S08-509 Eiectric Rmilw&Y Chamberi
Wimnipeg, bie.

W. A. Hendcrion. C.A. J. J. Cordner, C.A.
C'.hl, Ade' (j mlie** weqter- U,.ion Code1

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Ce.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 cenueration Lii e Building
Wînnipeg

Hlubert Re ade &'Company
Chartored Accountîtnts

Auditora, Etc.

407-408 MÊONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO-

Charicred AaocouiartD A-diars,
Trusicc.. LiquidaéO1*

IWiauieg, Toronto, Sask~atoon, Mo.,. Jaw,

blortre.i, New York, London, Ent. -

,t,49» GANT ýW. 1). Lava

Fe' Cé. TURNER & CO*'
Ch.rtered Accountants

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. WlîIa~of. C.. .. O. WsJiace, C.A.
A. J. %val erCA

RUT'HERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO-
Chirt Accountiais, Trustees and

Liquidalors
86 APELAID1E STRIBaT EAST, TORONTO

604 MCGILL BUIILDING, MON TREAL
Cable Addrea--' WVIILCO."

gpres.flted at HifaI8x, St. John, Winnipeg,

]>,ur cara' hure oul mnure it being seen by the

principal finascial and comm.ercial interests in Canada.

As* aut special raies for :bis pace.

Mayý2I.1920
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CANADIA4N TRADE MAKES STRIDE TOWARDS NEW
RECORD-

Imports Exceed Previeus High Levela by More Than $100,-
000,000-Shomwing of E-xporta Not So Favorable, but

Some Steady Gains are Noted

TRADE of Canada for the year ended Match, 1920, made
n ome notable advances over the preceding year, and a

bigz step was taken twrsheestablishmnent ofabetter
record than thut which was made ini 1918. Imports, in fact,
were in excess of those of 1918 by more than $100,000,000,
but, on the other band, exporta were somiewhat $300,000,000
beloiv the figure of two years ago. Imports for the year
under review showed an increase of approxlmately $145,-
000,000 as compared with 1919, while exporta gained about
818,û0000.

For the year just ended Canada exported nearly $363,-
000,000 more in gooda to the United Kingdom than waa lin-
ported, but this favorable balance ia being lesaened each year.
The smre coniparison applied to our trade with the UJnited
States results in a reversai, there being an adverse balance
of about $338,000,000. It la an encouraging f'act, however,
tliat, while exporta to the United Kingdom are falling away,
those to the United States are largely on the increaa0,.

With the exception of Australia and British South
Africa, Canada's trade with the British colonies and foreign
countries during the past year advanced considerably. The
miore notable gaina are found under the heading of exporta.

The following table, compiled by the Dominion Bureau
of statistics, shows trade of Canada for the fiscal year euded
Match. 1!)20, with comparisons:-

DRYS FOR1 CoKavarg[zOa
Goods ....... -.........
4,.-...... .............

iports (rmd.>...........

eeted....... ..........

54
42

Twelve Monthq endirg Alacli

1918 1919 1 820?
8 1 8

2,319,623 526.475,717 ;693.1343M21
,9104 393.230),088ý 370,872,959

4,1.7 19.7115,802 l,1064-M16,169

161-58S.465 158,044,456i

1,840,027,768
46,142.18)4

1,588,169,792

1 .216,443,806

1,288.76i5,283

73,024,01(i
4,9r63,446

18,223,414
6.747,072
1,3(0,259
8K437,825

7,855,436
W8,207

1,1:39.287
6,1270

1.9",5,4 46
3,040,953
384 1,244

5 5,112
1316 18, 1 2

49,5.49
750,199,879
20,238,277

187,520,613

1.3921R

12668, 70

12.093,2144

139,614

7,412,981

911.407

17,185 528
10,641579

2.027,269

91,487M

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS

Deposits in the Dominion government savings banks
during .Match, 1920, exceeded withdrawals byý $16,249. The
balance at the credit of depositors was $10,453,853, as comi-
pared with $10,487,604 at the end of the previona month.
The following is the summary:-

BANK<

aî0ob

Victoria ...........

Prince Rd*ard Iaasd:
Charlottetown ............

-llew - answick:-
Newcastle .........

St. John........

Nova SooIia
Barrington...........
Ouysboro'..............
H8alifa1x............

Paertboo<e..........

Shrbookle..............

Dep011t9 oa Wtthdraw.
fa, Toa a for

Mar' 120 koe Mar. 1920

c" 3 ets lects

22,86800ý 1,103,494.50

80513 4,146 .874.45

1 67,7q4.24
646.001 79,425,.21

34.740.26 2,345.906s4
4.547.01)ý 243,53J8.82
4,907.0 407,982.67

508.w! .619

1196.855.88 10,634,460 00~

;Balance on
Mar. 31,

1920.

23,669 1.889388.39

71,933.081 4,074,941.37

45.00
300.43

37,781.80

4,754.03

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

The balance at the credit of depoaltors in the
savings banka at the end of February, 1920, waa:
or $665,003 lower than at the end of the. previ
Deposits for the nionth of February amounted t
against withdrawals of $1,215,902. The. atatement

04LANCE1 h andcf the Mi n
of Financeo SîsI 31t an.. 19

Oupomîre in the, Post Office
loge BIank durimg monthx..

TWANUVURe frosm Dominion1
esoient Sevingu Bank di

monthý
PRINCIPAL.
INTRuamur ace
f rom Ist A vril ta

ri 8

969,749-24
79,124.78

2,308,021.14
238,784-79
404,008.62

64 330.99

10,453.953.01

post ofice
$31,238,912,
ous nionth.
:o $519,822,
follows:-

c,.

ng $ t
..i1,01590o2t77'

'VICTOR:

Most of t]
toria, B.C., bn
tion -%as zi'ver

.........
....l .............. ......

d nts............
Foreign Countries ....

Volume 64.
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REPRESENTATP Ï IEr L E GAL FIRMS1
BRANDON

J. P. Kilsour, K.C. <3. H. Poster
9. al. McQueen

KILGOUR, POSTER & XcQUEEN
Iarsriss, sicitors, Etc., Irandok, bEa.

Solicitors for tiie Banik of MontreaL. The
Royal Bank of Canada. Hailton Proident
1, d Loa Society. Northi Ainerican Lits
Assurance Company.

CALGAkRY

Chiarles F. Adau8, K.C.
Banik of Moutreal BI4g.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

W. P. W. Lent Aigu- .BM ackay. M.A.,LL.8.
H. D . M an n. M. A., L L.B.

LENT, MACICAY & MANN
Satarar, SUolgr%, N.tarles, £tc.

305 Grain Exchange Bidg . Calgary. Albeuta
Cable Addrets. 'Loro, " Westem n Yus Coe.
Solicitors for The. Standard Bank of Canada.
The No2thýernTrusts Co. Associated.Mort-

Hon. Sir James Lougheerd, ILC., K.C.M.G.,
R. B. Bennett. R.C. J. C. Brokovald. K.C.,
A.M Sinclsir, K ,1.L Redmas, H. E.

oraster, P. 0. MeAlpi ne. 0. H:.E. Migit . L.
M. Robertsa, (CaMe Addreaa Lougiinett">
LOUGHEED, BENNETT & CO.

Darrieters. SolIcItore. Etc.
Clarence Block, 122 Eighth Avenue Weet

CALCARY. ALSERTA. CANADA

J. A. WRIGHT, LL.B. ýA. WztioHr, B.C.L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
Ba rrisfe rs, Soiciltori, Netarla., 5E.

Suite 10-15 Alberta DIpok
CALGRYALBERTA

Lý.
l. Grant
ord

IFSON

ý' Alberla

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

Conybeare, Churcli & Davidsoa,
Rarristers. Solicttors. Etc.

Sotîcitors for Banik of Malntveal, Th, Trrust
and Loan Ca) of Canada, Brtsh CanadiaLn

Truqst Co. &C., &C.
C. P. P. Conybcare. K.C.. H W. Ch urch. M.A.

R. X. Davidsan. LL.B.
Lathbsidge . . Alta.

L.. M. Jobntiatne, F.C. J, Norman Ritchie
W-S9 Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Barristers, SoIicîsrs Noter...

LETHORIDGE AI.borta

MEDICINE HAT
43. P. H. Losai, LL.B. J. W. S&WGHtT, W$A'

LONG &I SLEIGHIT
Darriaterir, etc,

HWEDICINE HAT andi BROOKS, Alta.

MOOSE JA&W
Williami Grayaon. li L:. T'. Bmro

L.ester MCTaiZgart

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barrlatra. Etc.

8olcitorai-11nk o! Montreal
Canadati Banik of Commerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatcewatn

NEW YORK
NEW YOR~

WILLIAM BRUCE ELSN
Calied toOntario Bar lUS', New York Bar 188

ELLISON. ELLISQN & FRASER
les B"R.away, -Ne- Zerk

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH & ALLEN
j3i W. estb t 19, New V.rk

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.j
soticitor for the. City of prince Albiert

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING
PRINCE ALBERT, SASC.

REGINA
J *A. Allen. Lt. B..,K. C. H. M. AllanUA
A. L. onrdon K C.ý P. H. Cordon. .t.

H. B: Reown liugh Taylor

ALLAI, GORDON & GORDON
REGINA. SASKC.. CANADAi

Solicitora for Impertai Bank of CanadaMerchantit Banik of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson. K.C. A. p. Simple
P. 0. Hodges W. 0. Graham

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
BarrI.ste s'at ItOUeliera

Regina, Saskatchewan# cana"a

T. D. Brown, K.C H. F. Thomson
A, L. McLean

BrownThomson & McLean
BarseSolcitort, Notaries

Ngec»alglS. feli Os e. Bauiitag
IUN.G4, cANADA

s0licitora for the Sýtar dard Baik o! Canada,etc.
speciai »ttentOn ta Corporation and

MecnieWork.

SASKATOON
C. L. Duitin, B.A. B. M. WâuaLa

I DURitE & WAKELING
Isarriéters antd fniit@rs

Solicitora for the. Banik o! Hamunlton. The.
Great West permanent Loin Ca. Tii.
Monarch Lite Assurance Ca.

Cha s. G Loc ke M 2jo0r J. M cA ugli y.. B 

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Eni.lîters, 5olicItorap Etc.

200 Canada Duuldlng
SASCAOO -CANADA

VANCOU VER.

VICTORIA

W.J. Bowier. K< C. R. L. Reid, K.C.
D. ,s. lbrhidge A H. Douglas J. G. Glbso

BQWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Barrist* ru. SolicItort, Etc.
Solicitorg for Bank of lBritisb North Apericat

YORKSHIRE BUILDING
525 Seymour St. VANCOU VER, B.C.

iA. Éi. uuiN Lvil v- il, M. 1-001,
%i<C -o Alhcirta> Mlemher of Manitoba
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News of Industrial Development- ini Canada
Increased Production by Pulp Companies May Lead to Lower Prices-
Possihulities of Paper Industry in Saskatchewan to be In'vestigated-
Consolidation of British Columbhia fron and Steel Companies Considered

T Hfxanio of the pulp and paper tradv in Canada isbeing dis,,cw,sed wvith inuch intervst in indwstrial circles.
At presenit the eian is far in e-xcess of the output, but it is
predicted that the timie is flot far hence when this position
wiil b. reve!rsedi, and in vie,, of the frequent announicemients
by leading pulp) and paper concer-ns, it would seein that such
a change is inevitable. Speaking of the situation, Nlajor F'.
C. Shorey, director of the Mleige I'ulpw,%ood Company, hh
operateý lin the province of QulebeC, said recently:

"The price of pulpw\ood ha doomned t. fait within a few
nmontha. Most of the pulpwood comxpaniea tin Canada are
lncreasing their production considerably. Last year was one
of the leanest for pulpwood production-this year la one of
thýe greateat. Duir cornpany lias practlcally doubled its for-
mier production. The United States la the. principal buyer of
Canadian pulpwood. Our company sella t. Amierica exclu-
slvely. In mny opinion there is no chance of the. embargo
belng Iiftvd on shipments o!fupwo outaide the. linita o!
the Crown-i lands and this wvill miean that the rnilIs lin the
United States will b. comipelled to citiier locate in Canada
or go out o! business."

I connection with new dLveýlopnients, it is announced
that the. Gret Eastern IPaper Company, Linilted, which owns
450 square miles, or approximately 300,000 acres of timber
limita in Gaspe County, province o! Quebec. on the St. Law-
rence River, wfill open a new industry. The. plant of the.
compsary comprises a harklng mili, a new mili witii a capa-
city o! 10,000,000 board fret a year, a ground woodpulp iil
wltii a capacity of 20,000 tons a year and water power cie.-
veiopment wltii 5,000 horsepower unit instaled and a total
eapacity of 27,000 horsepower. The. comipany owns ais. a
rallway of 7% miles front the, plant to the. St. Lawrence wlth
the. necessary rollng stock and equlpnient and the. deck, aip-
ping facilities, llgiiters, etc., at this terminal. Montreal and
New York intereBs are identifie(] wlth the new enterprise, it
la stated,

The. Spanlsh River l>uip and Ilaper Company also an-
nounicea its intention to, furtiier inecase its production. and
in consequence the Nortiiern Ontario planta wil b. enlarged.
It la expected that by the. end of the. present year the. corn-
pany wili hav, a total capaclty of 650 tons o! newsprint dally.
Two new machines o! .10O tons capacity were announced
reeexttly, anid now anotiier 50-ton machine is belng ordered
for the Sturgeon Falls mil[. Tiie respective capaelty o! the.
tii,.. milla will then b.: Sturgeon Falls, 175 tons; Espaknols,
225 tons, snd Sauit Ste. Marie, 250 tons. Tiie construction
sud installation of tii.s. machines requires upwards of six
months,

Wes4tern l'oophiltie
TPhe new developm.enta lu the. pilp and paper industry,

iiowev.r, are practically conftned te the. Estern provinces,
and freni ail events, it appears that the. West la being ne-

.lcted, evein tiiough tihe possibilitieu for the estabihment
of sucii an industry tier., are claimed to b. great. It la
understood that Saskatchiewan partknularly, lias tremaudous
Potentialitles as a producer of pulp and paper, and a letter
trom on authorlty in the. luniber business in Sskatoon,
Points out that large quantities of poplar, wichin suitable
for Pulpwood, are scattered over the nortiiern part of the.
province. At the. preaen~t lime sttleru are burnlng miles o!
Ibis valuable timber, because it la impossible for them te
handle il ti anY other way. Ther. are also large depos1ts
of sodium sulphite, wich arc important te te outpto
by-products msnufaclured froni the. pulp, the, miost import-
ant of whlch la artlficlai .11k.

The lelter furtiier cont.nds that without mudi dffilcuity
the~ transportation facilîties could be brougiit up te a higiier
standard, and reuder the. marketing of the. iroduet easter,
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British Northweatern Fi re
Inaurance Company

Head Office ... TORONTO

Hou. RaW&Rti 81IOwN. J, H. RIDDEL, E, C. 0. jowuNsou.
President, Managing Director. S.'eeretàry.

F. K. Foeiau.,
Winnipeg. Generai Agent for Western Provinces.

The policies of this Company mre guaranteed by Eag t .,
Star and British Dominions Insurance Company. Uimited, of
Lonidon. England.

ASSETS EXCEED SSS.00O.OOO

Applicaiicins for o9cncics ore eordioIllyis'*d

Palatine Insurance Company
LIMITED

OF LONDON, ENCLAND

Capital Fuily Paid . $ 1,000,000
Fire Prerzuuma, 1918 3,3059,020
Total Fund. . 6,062,500

in addition ta the above ther.; tha tiurther Oqaranteeat the, Commercial
Union Assurance Compàny. Limited, whose fundse xceed $174*.W.00

Head office :-Canadian Branch
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING. MONTREAL.

W. S. Jos'uso. Manager

Toronto Offica p- 8 -10 WELLINGTON STREET
JÇaum & PROCTOR Buoý. LimirEo Agents

ILONDO GVIA RANTE E A ND
-- ACCIDENT COY.. Lited

Head Offic, for Canada Toronto

Employers' t.abiliy. HIevator, Contract, Personat Accident. Pidellty
Guarantet, Internai Revenue, Sickness, Court Bonds.

Tcami, and Automobile.
ANUD FIRE INSUIRANCE________

The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

inurance Company
of Canada

II.ud Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONT, ONT.
IMPERIAL PRO1TECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident lusurance, Sickas
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glase Insurance.

A STR0NG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid op Capital - - - 1l0,000.00
Autborized Capital - - . 1,000,000,00
Subscribed Capital - - - 3110001000.00
Goverument, Deposita - $111,000.00

PROGRESSV

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

THE MON

JOHN B. LÂ&IDLAW. M. A. McGE SIR JAMES LOUGHERD
Preaident Treasurer ViOO-Prgaideflt

T. B. REODINO, Secretary

Canada Securiy Assurance Company
HAIL - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

CALGAîty ALBEIRTA -

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.

Toronito Office: 21 B Coxifoderation Lite, Bide.

J. B. HOUNSOM, Manager

(Policies guaranteed by the London Guarantee and Accident
Company, LiTited)

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

A~det lsuruce ickesslogu'abo Plt* Glass InsuaeamOe
Ioeglary lnmoeamos Automobile lawmce Gcarxtss Bonds
Thé. Old.st a"d Strosst Canadia Accident laturmnc Compter

1feresut. 311extre.l ýWIIpe cSISBT VaBnouer

Merchcsnts Casualty Co*
H.lad Office s Winnipeg, Man.

Tihe ,ost progresivt compaor ini Canada. Operating under the.
supervision of the. Dominion aru4 Provincial lnsur&ince L)epartments.
Mmbracing the. entire Domninion of Canada.

SALESMIEN IlOTE I
Our accident and health policy is the, most liberai protection offered

for a preiurn of $1.00 per month andt up.

Pa'Ys for Life If disabled tiirough Accident or
llines.L~AL ifty per cent. extra if conflned to liospital.

r.w~ wi Pays for Accidentai Death, Quarantine, Sue-

geonFet for minor injories, aiso for dratb of

eo Opaningir for U.'. Agent*
a Rer Head Office, Rtoyal Banik ildg.,Toronto

Winnipeg, Man,

Automobile--i 920--OmSeason

Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring rîs.ko

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

Brîtish' Empire Pire Underwriters
82-88 King Street East, Toronto
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vestors. This will b. the. parent company of Canada, Mr.
Appleford staltes, and wi11 control a chain of powdered milk
factories throuighout the Dominion. The. site of the. izst
factory is at Trenton, Ont.

Major D. B. Martyn, D.S.O., comimissioner of industries
for British Columbia, lias under consideration a sciieme for
the. consolidation of the. seeral comipanies at present manu-.
facturing steel fromn scrap iron on the. mainland and islands
of this province. There are at present in British Colunmbia
a number of comipanies engaged in the. steel Iidustry, eacli of
theni using serap iran wvith imiported pig iran as their basic
materlail. The flritish Caubagovernînent consider the in-
dustry of sucli intrinsic importance that the. plan now,\ being
cansidered will probably resait in the. amalganmation of exist-
Iig plants, possi1bW. assihted flnancially by the. governînent
in arder ta place thi. industry on a w,ýell-founded and profit-
abie basis. The conipanlea nt present existing passess amang
then. sufficient machinery and equipment ta provide for one
plant of considerable dimensions.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Aipes Holden Rubher Co., LUI., $3,00,00-Jenck.s Caiiadlan
Co., Ltd., $3,OO,O0-Jas. Smart Manufacttaring Co,

.Ltd., $2,oo,ooo-Su gars of Canada, $2,000,00O

The, fallowing lu a liat of companies receutly incorparated
under Dominion and provincial charter, with th. iiead office
and the authoized capital-

London, Ont.-Tiie Hermitage.
Port Arthuar, Ont.-Francis, Ltd., 4j0,ý0Q.
Nouvelle, Que.-A. Filion, Ltd., $11)0,O0.
Carleton Station. P.E.L.-Lord's, ltd,, $O0O
WInliau, Ont.-Fry & Blackhp.Il, Ltd., $50,000.
Duncan, B.C.-Tan8or Lumber Co., Ltd., $10,000.
Walkertom, Qat.-Larsen & Shaw, Ltdl., $40,00.
Whitby, Ont.-J, 0. Giroux & Co., Ltd., $40,0W0.
Thl'Pa, Man.-Allied Engineers, Ltd., $30,000,
Quebee, Que.-Comptior (['Importation, Ltd., $9900.
Belleville Ont.-i3elleville Cremeries, Ltd., $150fOOQ
'rince Rupert, B.C-.L.lne an Wright, Ltd., $25,000.
Brantford. Ont.-Mcfr-vine's Brantford, Ltd., $100,000.
Fort William. Ont.-Jus Davidson & Co., Ltd., $40,000.
Petitcodiac, N.L-Garda(In Falls Fur Co., lAd., $90,0W.
Trrentai, Out.-Mineral Paint Preducta, lAd., $200,000.
Thorold, Ont.-Thorold Mounutalin Masonie, Ltd., $40,000.
WalIkerville, Ont.-Wyn. Woallatt & Sons, Ltd., $150,000.
Corlnth, Ont.-Thie Corinth Co-ap.urative Farmers' Club,

Ltd.
WoodNto.k, Ont,-The Riverside Telephone Co., Ltd..

Empire Exter
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 112,000,000.00
ASSETS - - 24,600,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNLJITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PRO VED) PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Important ^Features of, i Eighth Annual Report
0F THE

Western Life Assurance Co.
HE.AD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.

Assuirances. New tend Revived -1,2,470

Preiiis on saille - - - -3800
Assurances iu Fo*crce - 3,458,939.00
Total Preiiumi Iincarne -109.586,03

Policy Reserves - - - - - - -2111,497.00)
Adriittedl Assets -- - - - 296,430.62
Average Plolicy -- - 2.237,50
coflectedl ini cash per $1,(0inrac iii force 31.75

For particulars of a goac agency apply to
ADAM REID, Meaging Director' Winnsipeg.

SLJCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
s2le.nnasii, depends sa much upon the service rendered that wc bave

.dpe sursiosan:«Genier service la Polieyb.iderà.*' hc have a 1ewdesrabe pbiion fo god aiesmen wbo will study, their clients' best interests,
and co'operate with tht CoMpary. Every assistancr, fin5fcial and otherwisu,
<lysa carner. bardwirkerstomrakegoo. Applywitb referene. s,statilige-
perine, etct.. *-P.W EAVEm.obtr <asf ert ni end ai. si Mea.d 011

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office - TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOCWMENTS AT UIFE RATES8
155URD ONLY BY

THE LONDON LIFE I?4SURANCE CO.
H.sd Ofile ... LONUON, CANADA

Profit Rsultzsin Iis Company 70% bote îLe. EstimaI.
PflL[CleR 000t) AS GOLf>,"

The Western Empire
14f. Assurance Comnpaxiy

1Head Office: 701 Serset Building, Winnipeg, Ma.
8xA&aea Orrioas

SASKATOON4 CALGARY EDMIONTON VANCOUVER1

STRON/

STRIDING AHEAD
These are wonderful daye for 11f e insurance aolesmen,

particularly North Arnerican Lii e men. Our representa-
rive* are placïng unprecedented ernou nta of new business.
Ail 1919 records are beîng smaahed.

-"Solid as the C ontinent". policiee. coupled with spien.
did dividende end the great enthusiasmof ai O ur repre-
sentatives tell you why.

Get in fine for succens in underwriting. A North
Amnerican Life contract is your openîng. Write us for f ull
particulars.

Addrea E. J. Harvey. Supervisair of Agencies

North American LUfe Assurance Comnpany
" -SOLID AS THE CONTINENT'"

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

18970 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 19%90

They Put On More Insurance!
Mlutual Lfe Policyholdiers Isat yrar increased the amount ot their

pro>tection ting out sdunsi puclicies ta the amount of more than ten
million dolr.Thvy were siert business men who realized the neces.
sity for' - easilng their li fe insrane bcurs td the incres in the
va lue of the nectasities, ,f lite. in proportion as, roney logts its pur.
chasing power %%et require mure and more of it ta mauntain the same pro.
tection. Hâve VOIJ increased YOIJR insurance since prices went up?
The am . l er t ht value ()f the dollar the mure dollars w.e need. As a cor.
pany. tht Mutial dues nor sdvocate an excessive amount uf insursuçe.
Atthe sanne time every reasonable effort ahould bc mude ta increuse the
inuraýnce i. times of infleted pice%. Follow the examtple ot 3139l

Muulaawho increased their insýuranlce liat year. Put on More

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waerls'oo Ontario

Charity Ilegins at Home
end tht best andi mont fltting filra ai borne eherity lie* in
the. direction af ife4 Insurance. ln no oter way c.a the.
heati ai the borne so surely provido for the permanent wel-
lare ai thas. who lock to biin for support.

TheGient-Wýest Life Policiez provide such Insurance on
mont attractive terme.~ The fact that. in 27 years. the Com'pany han plsceti aier $226.000.000 of Insurance in force.
carnies its own argument.

Full information andi persoa] rates wiIl bo Sent 'ta iny
aeddress on requcet.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFÉ ASSURANCE COMPANY
HE.AD OFFICE DE PT. "Fr" WINNIPEG

Great North Insurance Co.
HSead Office. I.0.O.F. DLOCK. CALGARY. AI.DERTA

THE COMP1ANY WITHI A RECORD
OPFIOBRa

President and Maager ... W. J1. WALKBR, Bsq.
lat ViceePresidenî ... ... J. K. MCINNIS, Bs¶.
lad Vlee.Preuldent. HoNALEX. C RUTHaltPOltg>, .G.
led Vice-Pr'esident ... Mole. P. E. LESSARD, M. L.A.
Secsetary ... ... ... J. T. NORTHI, BMq.

4UDITORS
Edwards. Morgan &Co. ... .-. Calgary

DIRDGTORS
Hon.Alez.C. Ruther' Edwaed J. Pissam.

tord, x.e., B.., Bsç.
LL.D., 5.a.L. J. K. MOjinie.

TNO URM Mon. P. B. Lessard. W. J Wslker, Esq,
Sb .L,. to. H. Rose. 8.0.,

F. A. Walker. m L.A. LL. B.
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News of Municipal Finance '
Edmonton Sinking Fund Report Shows Profit - Moose Jaw WiII Not
Take Advantage of Exchange Rate - Calgary Estimates Expenditure at
More Than $3,500,000 - An Increase ot Hait Million Over Last Year

St. Thumas, Ont.-The total assesrnent for 1920 ie
8,0,2,an lncreae of $573,578 over 1919.

Raymiond, Alta.-The tax rate for 1920 will prubably bce
40 mnills, an incr-ease of à mnille over last year.

Victoria, B.C.-The city has broken ofr relations wvith the
Union of British Columbia Municipalities, by a vote ot 7 te 4
by the council.

Toronte, Ont.-The bill providing for the purchas. ot
the Toronto Street Railway has passeti the Private BUis
Comimittee ut the legialature.

London, Ont.-lt le planneti te addt about $15,000,000 te
the aseessment of~ the city, mialing a total of $56,000,000. lt y
this mene it ie hopeti te cut the tax rate down te about 30
miii. giext year.

Wlngham, Ont.-The assessment for this year la as fol-
lows:-Land value, $224,130; buildings, $685,130; business
assessrnent, $95,405; income, $38,200; total, $1,042,865. The
total repiresenta an increase over last year's figure ut $12,000.

Leamington, Ont.-This year'a assessment la $2,841,527,
an increase ut $490,74:3 over last year. The total is divitiet
as tollows: Land values, $785,825; buildings, $1,389,825;
business, $25(5,577; income, $28,800; local improvernent, $380,-
500.

Collingweod, Ont.--Witth a deficit of $47,000 frurn 1919
operations, the tuwn ha, set the tax rate at 50 milii. This is
10 mills higlier than last year. Even with the present tax
rate, the couneil anticipates a deficit uf $30,000 at the enti
of this year.

Scott, Sa.l.-Th'le financial statemient of the tewn for
1919 shows exeesa liabilities over assets of $6,607. Outstanti-
ing debentures amount te $136,226. The balance uf cash on
bandi and inl the baak le$.67 repreeenting the, surplus ut
receipts over expenditures.

Walkerville, Ont.-The town's asse.sment ut $8,724,418
for 1920, is miate up ot the fullowing arnountu: Land, $1,498,-
473; buildings, $4,723,807; business, $2,026,290; incorne, $475,-
848. Last year's rate was 81,034,987 below this year's rate.
The tai rate will bie struck at the July session of the council.

Moo.. Jaw, Sask.-The couadil lias passeti on'estimates
totêlling $20.1,150, ant i t le iikeiy that further expentilture
amountlng te $40,893 wll be pauset shortly, This maltes a
total ef $2465,343, te whlch would kme aideti $20,000 for tht
floatlng of the loans andi the meeting of interuat arnd discount
Charges.

Regina, Sitsk-As the resuît ut negotiatlons between the.
provincial guvernment ofllicials anti tht bank8, loans will lie
matie te munlelpalities for scbool purposea ia the southwest
part et the province. Due teo poer crops, municipal councils
are unable te colleot taxes, consequently thet banits have
ahown aulne reluctance te make ativances.

1Calgary, Alta.-Tha final total of civic estlmatedt ex-.
pendiltures I. 88,540,082, as againgt $-2,009,379 actually ex-
pendeti hast year, an increase of $530,653. On them. expendi-
turcs the tai rate uf 44 ndlls t, calculateti, with an addition
et 'Y of a null for speclal levy te cuver lose ntsl collections,
andi 1 mil on lai valuation alune for the provincial supp1e-
inentary revenue tax.

Winnipeg, Man.-Eatimates amountlng te more than
,$2,000.000 have beenpast for publie acheeol purposes.

Tai rates for 1920 will b. struck sorne Urne in June, andi
wlll lilcely h b igher than last year, because ot heavy pro-.
posed cîvie expenditures. Total realty asamisment for the
year is shown at $229,970,140, with exemiptions ut $40,971,980.
Of the total assesamient the value of the lati cernes te
$144,132,700, andi the buildings $92,637,710.

' Moose Jaw, Sask-With thi, arrivaI o>f another date upon
which ilir clty Nvill 4i reqluireti te malte payinont et $25,000
te retire debenitures issuedtinl denoininations of Engllsh

muney, it was decideti that Canadian holdere of -the deben-
turcs wouhd receive an equivalent ini Canadian money and
only the holders in Englanti woulti receive the face value ut
the debentures.

Tht debentures art for £2 s. each, and are payable at
London, Eng.; Montrea), Turonto anti Moose Jaw. By takîng
ativantage ot the exehange situation anti paying the Cana-
dian hoîtiers only the present equivalent of £2 5s. for each~
debenture, the City rnight save about $4,000. Tht decision
of the finance cominittee means that tht city will save nothing
upon the paymenta te <Janadian hoîtiers, but will malte bu-
tween 81,000 anti $2,000 on the holdings i England, where
nu mure than £2 s. will bu expecteti.

Medicine Hat, Alta.-u ,supreme court tht City lest in an
action te recover taxes as an erdiaary tièbt. The city brouglit
suit by ordinary action against John E. Howsun for arrears
uf taxes fer tht years 1915 te 1919 inclusive, tht amount et
taxes being $1,652.76. The defendant salid that the charter
dues not give the city any such right of action, but restricts
the methoti ut recevery te enfercernent of lien, tiietrees anti
tax sale preceedings. MIr. Justice Siminons held that the
tie-fendant'a contention wa.s riglit, ant ie diernissed tht action.

Edson, Alta.-The municipal district uf Etison, Nu. 555,
bas been diserganizeti andi will in future bu known as an in-
provernent district under the same number. During tht war
the rails were litted frein a part of tht Canadian Northern
railway track. A cenalderaMe tiecrease in population within
the bounda ot the Etisen municipal district then devtleped,
and[ by 1918 tht total assemsble area la the district hati
fallta te 47,000 acres, with a further reduction te 37,000 acres
in 1919. It lias, therefore, been founti nteessary te disorganize
the district, the total revenue frein whlch. has latterly net
proveti sulffcient te keep up tht municipal rnachinery anti tht
runnlng expenses et a municipal district ofice.

Edmonton, Aita.-A profit ot $40,756 was made by tht
.4lnking fund board lait year, acertilng te a staternent given
eut by City Comptroller Mitchell. In tht prevloua year tht
board madie a gain of $15,104. Tht total funtis of the board
at the endi of lait Decenmber anueunteti te $5,371,395, whlch
includeti surplus earnings ot $232,338, whlch, howevtr, are
subjeet te the resuiltsi ot realation on nuortgagt boans. Tht
increase ever the tunds fer 1918 was $778,297. Iaterost earn-
ings on rnortgagts, bonds, tie1entue anti guaranteeti stocks
aniounteti te $277,245, as cempared with $213,888 for tht
previous yur. Tht slnklag fund-requirernents for the year
were $236,489, ahewlng tht excess earnlngs as given.

Ineluded in the board'. lpvestrnents are: War boan bond.,
$48,000; bonds anti seurities guaranteed by tht provinces of
Canada, $6890,198; debentures of imiclpalltles anti school dis-
tricts, $773,299: Edmonton deenurs $400,000: Edmonton

the llead City
$658,412, whle
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,J. F. STEWART &
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Telephonts: Adelaide 714 715

BANK 0F MONTREAL TIALF..YEARLY STATEMENT

Increased demand for bank accommodation, and sub-
stantial growth of deposits are reflected in the. statement of.
the. Rank of Montreal for the six months ended April 310.
Profits for the half-year amnounted Wo $1,802,585, compared
with $1,751,237 in the corresponding period a year ago, re-
presenting an increase of $51,348. Out of the resuit. of the
balf-year were paid the usual quarterly dividenda at the
rate of 12 per cent. per annum, anounting Wo $1,'200,000,
*liile there was written off bank premises the sum of $225,-
000, or $25,000 in excess of the amounit showni in the 1919)
statement. Otiier deductions lncluded an allowance of $100,_
000 for war tax on note circulation, being an increase of
over $9,000 over a year ago and $20,000 more than that al-

loweZl for in the lirst hall of tiie bank's 19.18 fiscal year.
After all deductions, surplus, profits, as at April :30 last,
am~ounted te $277,585, which, added te the balance carried
into the. current year's accounts left the amount of $2,090,-
440 to bring into the second hall of 1920.

It la in the. balance sheet figures, however, where the
most significant changes from the position occupied by the
bank a year ago are shown. Combined notice and deniand
deposits nt upwarda of $470,000,000 stand some $77,000,000
over those at the end of April, 1919, those of the demaud
class contributing $33,000,000 of the. gala, with savings ac-

counts approxinately $44,000,000 in exces of $312,000,000.

Liquid asseta of the batiks shown at $302,821,820 are
higiier by almoat $97,000,000 titan those on April :30, 1919, but
labilities to the public owing chiefiy Wo the sharp increase
in depoalts of both classes grew from $441,595,847 at the end
~of the. lirat hall of 1919 to $518,97,5,429 in the statement
under review lowering the. ratio of assets of a quick nature
te public liabilities fromn 66.,57 per cent. a year ago to 58.35
per cent.

ilDEiBENTuREs FOR SAiLE .11
D)EBENTUREls FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addre5sed te the undersigned, and marked
on the, outside, "Tenders for Debenitures," will be received
up to noon on Tuesday, the 22nd day of June, A..D. 1920, for
the purchase of Fifty tiiousand dollars ($50,000.00) twenty
(20) year six per cent. debentures of the Rural Municipality
of Lawrence, sued under "The Municipal Act" and amend-
ments thereto, The highest or any tender flot necessarlly
accepted.

For furtiier information, addresa

D, H. PAYNE, Esq.,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Rural Municipality of Lawrence,
143 Freedale, Manitoba.

GOVERNMENT BOND QUOTATIONS

The following quotations of active bonds are supplied
by the National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York fundî--

Bid. Offered.
Anglo-French 5 (Oct. 15, 1920....... 981l4 9814j

U'nited Kingdoni 51%4% (Nov. 1, 1921) ... 94 941/-
United Kingdom 511'I,% (Nov. 1, 1922)- 93 93 V-
United Kirigdom 5%%2 , (Aug. 1, 1929) . .. 90
United Kingdoni 5,ý1 '/, (Feb. 1, 1987) ... 83%/ 84 U

Domninion of Canada 5%(Aug. 1, 1921) 9 6% 97ý141
Dominion of Canada 5%(Aug. 1, 1929) 90%4 91 U

J. F. STEWART

Sec urities

CO.
TORONTO

VANCOUVER, B.C. FREE BUREAU 0F INFORMATION

WE BUY AND SELL

BONDS and DEBENTURES
Have $ 100,000 to Loan on Firet -Mortgago

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO., LIMITEID
501 Yorkshae BuildingALLAN HAMPTON. General ManagerVaoueBC

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Governmnent and
Municipal Bonde

14 King Street East - Toronto

m a y 21,1920
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Govertiment and Municipal Bond Market
Bond arketUnaffcted y Budget - Improvements in Viktories Expected -Nova Soi

Makes Favorable Loan-Saskatoon Bonds Not SoId-Commissioner Yorath Explains Situation

V ERY littie immed,4iate effect on thie bo)nd mnarket liaibuen produced by the, budget speech. The increaSe iin
the tiix on hihrivnies bas, of course, mnade tax-exempt
war bonds stilli more desirable to the mian of wvealth, but this
change waS evideritly discounited son e timie ago. Jugt vwhat
effect the tax:es on luxuries wvill have on skavinig and on1 the
demand for first-class s4ecurities is too uncertain Lo greatly
influence the market at present. t waLS alSO uniderstood that
there would be rio governnmeit Joanl this year, !and the min-~
ister's statemient that broigmust cease conflrms this.

As regards the general condition of the mnarket, it i.
considered that the tonie i. slightly improved. The New
Brunswick and Toronto Seapa raýte S&hool bonds have ail been
takea up, chiefly by Canadizins A fecature of the sale of
the.se two imsmie is the lack of institutional bu-inG

Coming Offerlngs
The. following la a lit of debentures

which mention has been made ini this or

Borrowe.
assey River S.1).,

Amount. Raite %',

Pembroke, Ont, 3 7,439;!
Port Dalhousie, Ont. 120,000
Weatbourne R.M., Man. 40,000
Gilbert Plaina KM!.,

Man. ........... 38,000
Glencoe, Ont ..... , :18,000
Province of Mani-

Alberta School Dis-

6 1
6 3
6 3

8 31
5% 21

ICta......* *...... '116,500 7
ord, Ont. .. 58,700 6 l,. 10
nilio, Alta,.. 26,000 6% & 7 24
das, Ont ...... 100,000 5%L, 2
rence R.M., Man 50,OUOo 6 24

Saira, Qat.-Tenders are being receiv
cent. 20-year debenture,,, James Wo
NMfo<rd, Ont.-Thie town wlll recelve
1920, for the. purchaas. of the, fofllo

ritures; For aewers, $36,00, 20-lint.
$ 22,000, l04instalment, for wateri

.Manitoba.-The prov
May 26th, 1920, for the I
cent. bonds, the proceeds
and other improvements.
in Newv York, Toronto, Ml
cf the. issue i. the. convier
parture in the iasulng of
provision in the deflnitive
of exchange at maturity f
par, by glving three mon
bond. Bonds to lie oxchar
terest rate, will b. simili
issue.

Niagara Falls,
sewer construction h~

NOv'a Scctia.-2
offered for sale, of for highway constru
previcus issues:- F'rederictonN.1

Tenders Niagara Faits, C
daturity. close. of $200,000 bonds fc

new provisions of thi
0-itai. May 24 Winchester R.W
U-rmstal. May '28 lie ilked to vote cii
0Qdnstal. May 30 bentures to the amoi
0-iratai. May 31 Brunklld, .C.S.D

vote on June ist, o
0instal. June 7 $35,000 7 per cent.~ 21

aisked to vote on the.
5-years May 26 schoola; $279,000 f

bridge.
Jaajcns June 1 Lethbrldge, Alti
I&20-in8t, June 7 various items of eu
)-instal. 4une 14 suais ten yeurs, for
G-years ....... view of congolidathn
Il-jean Julne 22 whole amount. whiel

'md for $100,000 5%À
cd, troasurer,
tender. until June
s'ing 6%ý per cent.
Iment; for electric
vorks, $700, 20-la-

14 Ata.-Tendens wiUl b. recélved until June
or the. purelise of the. followlig debttres-
er cent. 20-instalment, for fire purpoises; $6,000
!0-hxstament, for electris light and power ex-
e advertsment elsewhiere in tbis issue).
, nt.-Tle clty treasurer lua ssnounced that
mut of thia month lie will have an lama. of locàl

calling for tenders up t.
cf $2,769,000 5-year 6 pi

,h will be used for houaizi
t aud principal are payab
aud Winnipeg. A featui

ivilege, which is a new dq
an bonds. There will bc
ving te the holder the rigi
-year 5-1/ per cent, bond E
,k. before maturity of tii
itii the exception cf the ir
ery respect to the preser

law te raise $250,000 iii
d. 1h f*3000
g for th lan û 8000
i psased.
ue o~f $200,000 for the cori
al, ia proposed.
cil has authorized the issu

of csrrying on under thi

payers on May 28th, wil
thorizixng the. issue of de

be askei
hie issuarnce

going

Gund
the

been
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W, L. Mcl<innon Deati H. Pettes
W. recommend the ptirchase of

VICTORY LOAN
at iii foilowng pnieu:

MATUITY PRICIE

1 922 ... 99 atid Interest yiellng 5,86%
1927 .... 99I and 5. 5 8 %
1937 > .. . 101 andý 5AI 1%

1 923 ... 99 and S 2q
1933 ... 994 and 5.55%q
1 924 .... 98 an] 6M .17e
1934 .... 96 an Il d 5.91 q

Orderu may bu telephuned or teiugruphed at c),n expenut.

W. 1- McKINNON & CO.
?AcKinou Buildbing - TORONTO

Governmelit, Municipal

Bonds

y &CO.
BUILDING

TRISTEES AND
GIJARDIANS'
are frequently faced with per-
plexing problemns when que$-
fions of investment and rein-
vestmnent arise. Their salest
policy is to make secuuity the
first consideration. For that
reason, we commend to themn
Canadian Governiment and
Municipal Bonds, whîch can be
bought to-day to yield f romn
~541. to 7%.

Write for a list of these Bonds.

Wood, Gundy& Company
Caitadian Pacifie Railway Building

Montreal New York
Saskatoon Toronto London, Eng.

................................... ..

Free From Care

When your savings are invested
in Canadian Gâvernmnent and
Municipal Securities ail worry
regarding the safety, interest
return and marketability of your
holdings is at an end.

At the prescrit tiume thesç se-
cw-itics can bc purchased most
advantageously.

Our list of invesiment sugges-
tions will be sent. gladly on
request

IW. A,. MACKENTORONTO -

ZIE & CO.
CANADA

omltwsrMIT StR

Just at the Threshold
De(spite the, hundrt i d and ten million dollar
expart mark, Caziada's pulp and paper

»indiustry is oanly at the threshold of îts
>ý de velo pynent.

Ili fact, aur forests and water powers
are perhaps thie miost valuable national
resoý(urces -,vussas because the rest of

ý1 the world nust have our pulp and paper
>' andl is paying any p)rice ta get it.

Those who inNest in sound securities of

Il greait Caniadian pulp and paper Coin-
pýanies will nnaturally reap the safety and
profit ta be expected, froin their învest-
nients.
You should write at once for a pros-

ýÏpectu.s desýcibl)ngz the 63</vonsath
Abitibi Company. Bnso h

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B1.
WINNIPEG NEW YORIK LONDON, End.

àK. Alla

Iz

Mav 21, 1920



Ili regard to tbe$9$,0 debenture issue of Saskatoon,

Szsk., Conunissioner Yorath reported to tiie cOuncil 0n -May
loth, tiiat no direct bîd had beeni made. Messrs. Wood,

Gundy and Co., however, asked for options as follows: For

the entire issue, 85.80 and accrued interest, paynitnt in

Saskatoon funds; for $j68,900 of the bondaq, excluding block

No. 2, at 86.26 and accrued interest, paymerit ini Saskatoonl

funds. The above bonds carried interest at 5 arnd 6 per

cent., and n1atured in 20 and 30 years. Ini case the city

corisidered the price too high for that type of bond, Wood,

Gundy and Co., made an oifer to sel $250,000 5-year 6 per

cent. bonds in the United States miarket. An option Iras

also asked for thid block, the price h.ing 86.50 and interest,
paymient in New York funds. This would mean that the. city

couki secure the benefit of whatever preniun there 18 on

United States exehange, and at prescrnt rates this will bring

the. price up to a fairly substantial rate ini Saskatoon funds.

Although the latter offer was considered the, best, the

objection was taken to selling the securities in the Ulnited

States because the city would probably have to pay a preJJium

for New York funds at time cf botii principal and interest.
If tiie anme rate of exclhange continues the. city would have

to pay on interest an increase cf 12 per cent, a discount of

10 per cent. in the Uniitedl Statea being appr.oxinately
egulvalent to 12 per cent. premiiun ini Canada, or $112 for

$100 of every principal redeenied. On the. average this 'would
mean that the cost of tiie money to the city would be

approximiately on a basia of 9.2 per cent., i.e., if the. sanie
rate of exchange continues. No definite decision was made,
however, and the nitter wjil b. taken up with the Bank of

Montreai. Tl'ie possibility cf rnaking a local issue wll aime
b. considered.

Etfect of D)efaultm

In concluding bis report to the. council Comnxissicfler
Yorittli said: -It was ascertained by your comimisiioiier
when in the east, frcmi a vvry reliuble source, that the de-

fault of tiie clty cf Prince Albert and other munlcipalities
in the province of Sa5katchewani ii the. payment of interest,
has adversely affected ail Sakatiitewan municipal securities,

and that smre cf the. big financial aidg lnvestrnent cor-
porations have struck thee securities froin their list. It wlI
b. reallzed that this situation wlll sdversely affect the. price
cf all municipal debentures throughout the province. The

iatter is of such importance that smre cornbln.d action
shoiald b. taken by the. mnincipalities in an endeavor te per-
muade the provincial governinient te talce stepa to remoeve the.

uncertainty 'whiciifias arisen in tinanclal circlei. regarding
Saskatchewan municipal securities, tirising froni the default
cf a few miunielpalitiem.Y

Lawrence K.M., Man.-Tenders wlll be reelved until
June 22nc1, 1920, for the. purchase cf $50,000 6 per cent. 10-
year debentures. (See announcemient elsewiiere in this
Iisse.

PULF AND PAPER SECURITIES

ACADIA SUGAR
75y First Mortgage Bonds

A. E. OSLER & COMPANY
MNMBEK. TORONITO STOCK EXCHANGE

Tel. M. 7434 MIelluda St., cor. Jra

Toronto
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CITY 0F HALIFAX, N.S.
6% Bonds due lat January, 1930

Principal and semi -annual interest payable Montreal.
Toronto. Halifax.

Denorninations $1,000

Price 98.16 and interest yaeiding 6'ýy

Eastern Securities
ST. JOHN. N.B.

Co., Liinited
HALIFAX. N..

THE

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

GOVERNME-NT & MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WIlNIPE.G

Cosaeososscs
IWcITED

D. L. ROSSINI,
MA 'AG r:R

DEALIERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Correspondennt. S.hicited

A. H-. Martens & Company
tlsembert Toronto Stock Exchange)

ROYAL RANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Hairris Trust Rldgt.,

New Yorkc, N. Y. Chicago, 111.

WE WILL BUY

Wvester'n Provincial
AND

B.C. Municipal Bonds-
Offerinirs aay b. td.egrphed at ogr experte

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vanicouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

1T1)
SQ

V--
I

aplum 1 -ý -

Canada's
Most Prosperous

Industry
The World is tookîng to

Canada for

PULP
WVrite for descriptive circular of
ntw issue of a company that wiII
produce 20.000 tons per annum.

Tbornton Davidson & Co.
Litmited

Head Office: Transportation BIdit, MONTREAL

Côvernmnr, Miunicipal and
1 

OIther
Inl'esin c auilic5

l.-Col. 0. w' CoOi. itý'-dnz c1iaga-

QUEIEC OFFICE .132 St. Peter Street
OTTAWA OFFICE -63 Spsrks Street 1

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Invstinent Brohers, Fmnanciai Agents, Etc.

Head Office z

410-11 Electric RIy. Chamblers - WÎ»npeg, Mui.
Phonc Garry M5>4

Stocke and Band. bought and sold on commission

Mort gage Loais. on Improved Farm Lande

Insurance Effected in ail its branches

Firn Lands for Sale in Western Canada

Figeal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Fleur MIII., Limeted

Northern %ecurifàes, Limnited
ESTABLISHBED 1908

GENERAL FINANCIAL BROKER
Confidential AdViee on Rritish Columbia Iaveatnnt.

'lernber of M4ortgaga and Trust Companies Association ot British Columnbie
529 Peaider Street W. .VANCOUVIER B.C.

1B. GEORGE HANSULD. .J.P.. Manager

P. M. LIDDELL & COMPANY'
Ini'slment Baneers. Fiscal Agents

Insçurance I3rokers

826-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOU VER, &LC.

May 21, 1920
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

luette of $15,000,000 Canadian National Rtailway Equipment
Trust Certilicates Offered in Newvv )ork-P'referred

~Stock of Great Eastern P'aper Ce. te
Be Seon on the Market

ER E was considerable activity iii outstanding bondsT on the Canadian stock exelianges during the. week
ended May 19, ait Ieast more so than inprevious weeks, i
wilch Quebec Railway and Riordon were the features. In
-;orne caszes prices were sýteady, but generally the. tendency
,vas to lower levels,

In new isethe. fetureýcs of the. week was the offer-
ing of $15,000,000 7 per cent. l5-Yearý equlipmeünt trust gold
certificates of the. Canadian National Railways in New York,
.by Wni. A. Rend und Co., at 99 and interest, te yield over
7.10 per cent. Semi-annual paynients of $500,000 previde
for the. retirexuent of the certificates by niaturlty, but the
issue is nat callable. These $15,000,000 certiflçates are lu-
rnxed against new railwny equipaient costing $20,204,500, ai)
initial payaient of $5,0'24,500 or over 25 per cent. ef the cash
eentraet cost being made. The. statenent freai New York
says:-

"The advantages of the serial equipment trust plan laretalned by provl4ding semi-annual payments sufficient te re-
tire the entire issue by the inaturity date, May 1, 1925.
Tl'esù. payaients, instead of being used te retire specilic
nuaturities, mnust b. used by the, trustees te purchas. certi-
ficates in the. open miarket at or belew par if obtainable.
The. Sxed rentais; may b. incrensed trant tine te tîme te
buy çerificatea at a premium iIf the. railway elecs. E*.eb
payaient la held by the. trustees until thie next one lu due,
unle"s absorb.d in the. meantime by the. purchas et the.certificntes from helders. If the. somi-annual payaient lu net
used up by the coaipulsory purchases of the. certlftcates up
tti par or by the. optioxial purchases at n premium, the. pay-.
aient mnust be invested la obligations of the Dominion et
Canadai maturing ut or beter. the maturity date ot the cer-
tificatesY

Fraser Companies, Ltd., have dispoed, tiirough the.
Royal Seettrities Corporation, $450,O00 6 per cenat. lQ-year
fir.s inortgage serial gold bonds. This la the. unaold bal-
ance ef n $2,000,000 isw, made at year. Tt ia underatoo4l
thnt the. Wrser CeMPauleaC Will USe tii, preneedu for develop-
anonts at Chathami, N.B.

Messrs. Versailles, Vidricaire, B3oulais, Lté.., Mentreal,
have secured $85,0O0 1O-yetir 5¶-ý par cent. gold bouds of the.
lia Ha Bay Land and Building Co., endorsed by the. Chi-
coutimi Pull) Ce,, and the town ef Val Jalbert, aud $222,500
apidorsed by the, Ha Hla Bay Suiphite Co. and the town of
Port Alfred. Tii. mues wll b. offered Fhorti, te vield 6.1
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Government, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL USTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS
LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL

NEW YORK.,CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rose AlIger & Company

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Branch Office: AGENCYX BLDG..

CALcAARY. ALTA. EDMONTON. ALTA

N. T. MacMilan Company
LlniIted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McÂrthur Bldg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Membcrs of Winnipeg Resi Ettate Exchangue, Winnipeg Srock Exchange

ISASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and

INSURANCE -
RENTAL.

LANDS

, Lmiteci

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Members

Toronto Stock Exchange Montretil Stock Exchange
Speciallis Uijated Securitios,

106 BAY STREET - TORON'

BAWLF & WINSLOW
Lîited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

INVESIMENT SECURITIES

Montreal Correspondents-

THORNTON DAVIDSQN & CO. LIMITED

Ground Floor, Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

F. S. RATLIFF & Co*
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Modicin, Hat . . . Alberta

Moose Jaw, Saskatc'hewan
STCKS A&NDr BONDS

INSURA&NCR
FAIM LAND OùD PROPERTY MANAER

KERIN AGENCIES.
PRIVAT. WIREII Ta WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, roRONTO,

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T EEi u1ýeJi e okCt a daÎly
and weklynewsaperwhic hasfor oe

twenty-five years been devoted to muniicipal
bonds. Bainkers, bond dealers, investors a)nd
puiblic officiais consider it an~ authority in its
field. Muinicipalities, consider it the logical
niedium in which to announce bond offerings.

Write for fr., apeim.n copies

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New Y'ork, N.Y.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & 'GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

B3ranoce-SASKATOON AND CALGARY. WINNIPEG
Canudian Managers

lf4VES7tXMT CoRPFi0$ArIon OP CANADA, Lm».
L.ondon Office: 4 Great Winchester St- . C.

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
U'ccESsoR% *To T. MERRD ITH. tIMITED

FMINNCE. 1NSUîtANCE. REALTY
432 Pender Street, W., Vanacouver, BS.C.

Dr. J. w. MA~HAN JA. WBSTMAN
Presideant Vice Presient and Managing Director

May 21, 1920
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The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Statement of the Resuit of the Business
of the Bank for the Year Ending

3Oth of Aprîl, 1920.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

1aac o roit andi L.oa, îOth April,11......
1prfi I fil, ili' year enciî2lg 301hi Aprit,120 terd.

ducîi charges of manjagieent, rebats of inii L.t
et.................. «......................

4uisfli 9~

l'-51,346 ý. 4

RESERVE FUNO
Ap il il, 119 - nalance brouglit _owr....... __0,000.0

ApI. U0, 120 - Transferrei fram, Profit anfi Losa, A', Z. 5,0.0

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIAS ILITIES

Notes of The Banirk ilu ,ir ulaition.......... .$120370

D)elpsits nut b)earinIlg il ltesi.......$489017
Deposits beai ttrest<ilungntrt

acereti a dae tf slatueent)î..........26,9.7

1,uie to Dominion Governmenrt ................ 560000
Ba[,lnces due tla othIeyr anis in C'aniada.......... .6,;728S
A, ceptanCO uLesnder 1 .tters], or' (redit............5012

Total liabilities t0 tie publlic............2469069
Capita1I Stock p5.ld Uip..........$.2,704

Reserve uti..................4000
Dividend$, uipaid ........................... 2750.40
Dividelid No. 53. paal th My......1777

Balnc tf Profit andi1.s Accunt carrieti
for wrd .. .................... 429.8

ASSETS
Cuirrent Coi heli b y lte Banlk..........$1,0.2

Dominion Notes he1d .. .................. .2411,2M1.20
Deposit with the Minist.er for tiie plir"pose

11f 1 ho Circulation Fiundi........... ...... 62.7
No--tesr of otiier Banaks .......... 281.4

Cheoques ont other Baniks..... .. .......... 72721

Balances due-by other Baniks lu Canada. 5192
Riances due by Batnka andi Banking Corre..

spontients el.sewhere titan Ili Canasda .... 21381

$ S,0,4. 27
Domntion andi Provincial Goverrument Secui-

rities flot exceedlng market va lue. 9.1.92
Cansiaiii Municipal SucujritIesý, andi Britishi,

Foreign andi Colonial Public Securities
tiier titan C.nadilan...........325453

1Bai1way andi oliter Bonds, Debentuires atid
Stoct nlo t exceeding mîarket value.......37 20 9

Cahll arid SIOrt <flot exceediflg thirty tisys)
l'oans Ili canada on Baudsm Diebenltureaý
andi Stoc'ks.. ....... .......... ........ 19819

Current Loanis andi DiscountIs ilu Co-
(1055l rebate of - trat... .... $ 8,7642 1 73Il

ie Detls. <estililateti Ims provwteti for) ,02O
Premises, ai flot more than tinat. lama;
ilints written off ................... 412.6
lies of Customers, uinder Leýtters3 of
dit,' as pp.!,conitra ... , .... ...... 5012
Assets flot Incluiffet lu ii foregoing. 110,303Y' 29

T.SM Srsie.
t, April 30th,190

p

e fl~p~<S7 78

-. ,758 7 .. N 1. WAiKE 71

A eea Maa.r

AUDITOR'8 REPORT
bias hIen duly vouchiet bycmrn Il,--111-9:: etrties
Ille Chief OffIce,. ani certIilleI îe.tturns froil) tc

my opinion is properIi drwn up1 so, as to eýxitil
lte condition of lhe Vanli.
ies bave been cheeLkec1 jat thie ('Ie Office at 301h

Il as att ;Inohblerlim Iituiing t1iuo aa eurt
1e Batik Ad.t

d aIltic nfo8atio ant explanaiiillos ,,jnr'
plio Itt ietanacinso!Ie af k whicti

mIy noieLave leen within tie powecrs of the
J. J. ROBSON, LI., AudîiItorý.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Statement of the Resuit of the

Business of the Bank f or
the Haif Year ended

3Oth April, 1920

Ili ln, If l'roi :lnd I- s . :ouu, 1 t , ta , ,1.8_4.43
1'roItS for[ teo iua if , r :;,Ild )1 A pIril. 190 aflor

i:u I li rng cha;r-ges ofr mianagemenIIt, and il nk i ng fuAll S4
prvavafor ai 1,Ld tid doublltfUil Il, bl.......

$3,6 1 .10, 10
Qutriy Dividen 3 per cent[ p'ali laI

$11200.000.00
War; Tat on tB,( Note, Circuato ta 3Oth

Jinanc of Pn,fit aui 1-",s carried forward. $200401

GENERAL STATEMENT-3Oth April, 1920
LIAS ILITIES

$22,î 00.40 10

$42.99 .446
Nts o ,, t 1t in l icicula ti on........401298r Co.0A

Deposts mul by sd daacs<ue tri

Balane dule ta I3ankjs an11i K$aukin1g re
spoudets elehr hnl iaaa.. ,00500

nuils' Pa.yabe, ........ .......... ,,1 . l

LLiilitjis Inot inludet lu ie 1oeon....... . 4 44, 106l.1

GoltiantiSilvr conIý aurnt.......d754968

Baanc due b y atik ant

C;ti :%Il, Short Irnot xedn
IlilIty Iays) Loans Iluan

aaff on t Bonds Debenture

a ti n Stck ...... .. .......... ...4 . U0

'l su Shor Mitdxedhi

('litîn o an nItd StaeIltea lle

1uiluit su n rvnca Ilvrttn Secu-
r ,itte , n t excedln n paie vale1,6678

SliWyat te Bonds Deture anI t (I)l nou

SibtckS nofCt(c eedl IIpr rkettei alue . 5,568,.(a P0

Canadian Mucll crtesu rlat

Ntesi o l o tinr Baltis iil 1 ............... 21,6.0
$501,150.13849

('hequs on oher Bais..............381804

May',21,1920
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Investments and t
DoIly Varden Mining Case Concluded -
Interests UTpheld -Asbeýstos Corporation'
Black Lake Company-Kettle Valey Rai

Kettie Valley Railway.-Tbe comipany which operates 396
miles of' iailway in British Colunibia, lias been formally
inccrporated with the Carndian Pacifie system. J. J. War-
ren, former president of the conipany, bias retired and as-
sumed the position of chairman of the board, ani D). C. Cole-
man, vice-president of the. western lines of the. C.P.R., has
succeeded hum,. The other dîrectors of the. company are:
Grant Hall, 1. G. Ogden, W. I. %Iclnines and A. 1). MacTier,
of Montreal; J. J. Warren, of Toronto, and A. C, Flummer-
toit, of Victoria. The annual meeting was held on May 6th.

Canadian Cettoîis, Ltd.-As previously predicted, the.
earnings for 1919 constitute a record in the hlstory of the.
company. Manufacturing profits, rentais and interest on in-
vestmients amnounted to $1,839~,443, atter allowing for exces
profit. tax. Thi. comipare. witii166,0 in the. 1918419
sliowing, representing an increase of $275~,340, or sligbtly
iii excess of 17 per cent., and wlth $1,126,125 in the. prevlous
year. After all deductions and allawances, lnciuding two
items of $400,000 each, une of whlcii was a<ided to replace-
ment resorve anid the. other to depreciation, the balance,
avsilable for application to the commun shares, repr.senting
an carnlng power of 2324 per cent., au against 19 per cent.
a year ago. 14.6 per cent, in 1918, 12.4 per cent. in 191 Î, and
10.2 per cent. in the preceding year. Cross sales of thie corn-
pany durlng the twelve nionths aggregat.l $11,i148,438, as
compared witii $10,8'28,32G ia the. 1918-19 period, and $7,-
573,777 in 1917-18. Ali allowancos and deductions made,
thora remnaiaed a surplus out of the year's profits of $454,585
te add te tiie balance carri.d forward fromi the previous
yeur'a accounits, ai compared wltii $3515,783 ini the. previous
8tatement, brlnging thi. total surplus at tiie credit uf profit
and lois accounit up tu $2,683,479.

The balance shoot sihows that current auseti exceoded
current liabilities by more than $2,000,000. Tiie conifortablo
position in respect te worklng capital, however, i. offset by
an increnso of $1,200,000 in bank adrvancea, whlch are showni
at $1,358,217, as compared wvith $150,000 lait year.

Bliack Lake Asbeste. and Chrome Co., LId.-An invita-
tion bas been lssued by the, Asbeste.i Corporation of Canada,
Ltd., t. shareholdors ot the Black Lake Co. to s.nd their
proxies te the. Asbestos Corp., preparatory te a s;pecil me.et-
ing called for May 26. Accordlng te the circulair issued by
tiie Black Lake directurs, one ot the. objecta4 of the. meeting
hs te consider the. position of the. company in view of the.
legal proceedingi whioii have preventod the. carrylng out of
the agreement of March :3 with J. A. Jacobs, also te con-
sider any proposýitions which may b. submlitted hy or on)
~baIt of J. A. Jacuis or by or on b.half of any otli.r per-
sons or any corporation for the. taklng over ut the conduct
oeft he company's, opera tiens, and t. elect new dfrectors in
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LEBENTURES FOR SALE DIVIDIENDS AND NOTICES

TOWN OF VERMILION

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders, niarked, "Tenders for Debentures," will
)e received by the undersigned ap to 6 11m en Monday,
lune 14th, 1920:-

$20,000.00-6%Ai%, 20-years, repayable in twenty equal
ismual instainients of principal and interest.

Piurpose-(A) Fire Hall, $*9,000.00.
(B) Fire Protection, $11,000.00,

$6,00000-7%, 2û-years, repayable as above.
Purpose-Electric Light and Power Extension.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

H. P. LONG,
Secretary-Treasurer,

A42 Verinilion, Alberta.

Condeused Advurtisemient
Positions WVanted. "2c per word : ail other condensed advertisernerts

4c. per wo rd ciNinimtim charge for an>r condened advertisemnent. 5)c
per insertion .Ail candensed advertisernents miust conform to usual
style. Condensed advertisemrentu on accounit of the very l0wv rates
tharged for them. are payeble in idvance; i0per cent. extra if charged

WÀANTE.-General Agency for City of Toronto and
riinity for strong Company writing Accident, Liability and
kutomobile Insurance. Splendid apportunity awaits first
!Iaus Company. Apply, ini firit instance, Box 297, Monzetary
r'imts, Toronito.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY FOR BRITISH COL-
UMBIA wanted by well-established Vancouver agents. Box
107, Tiwe Mfonetary Timers, Toronto.

The Standard Agencies, Limited
Head Office CALGARY, ALBERTA

Monty to Loon on lrImproved Farmn Lan'ids and City Proper<tiea
in Western Canada. A. j. qCO'rr. Gen. Mlanager

lThe Trustee Comipany of Winnipeg Ltd.
322 MAIN STREET

M1. J. A. M. DE LA manLAl ng Mie inirector,
&ce us for investoepits in allocated or guaraateed loars ait attratîe

rates of inerbst,
Our Aient>, Department ia ver, activ, While cuit Mt town. leave

ygoit affaira in col charge.

ANCIAL
yearg' experience ini investment

rations. wih a ,practical know-
try and citiea of Wedtern Canada,

field work and values. desires
nascial insi~tution for investinent
cyha. Saskeatchewan and Alberta.

cannancs and gtuarantee a large
se buuinesa ait goo>d rates.

netar~y Times Toronto

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby ziven that a Divideud of Three Per
Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this institution has
been declared for the current quartier, payable on and after
Tuesday, the First Day of June next, to Shareholders of
record of 3Oth April. 1920.

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.

Montrent, 2Oth April, 1920, 131

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 133

Notice is hierebyv given that a diîidend of Three per
cent. upon the capital s tock ai this Bank, being at the rate
of twelve per cent. per annuin, has been declared for the
quarter ending 3 lst May next, and that the sanie wîll be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday,
Ist June, 1920. The Transfer Books of the Bank will be
closed f rora the 1lîth May ta 31st May next, bath days in-
clusive.

By Order of the Board.
JOHN AIIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd April, 1920. 132

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
AINNUAL MEETING

The. Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, for the
election of Directors and other general business of the Bank,
will be held at the Banking Hanuse, in the. City of Montreal,
on1 Wednesday, the second day of June next. Chair wlll be
taken at 12 o'cloek, noan.

By order of the Board.
D. C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Montrent, 27th April, 1920. 138

UNION BIANK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 133

Notice îs hereby given that a dlvldend at the rate af 10%'l
per annum upon the Paid-up Capital .Stock of the. Union Bank
of Canada, bas been declared for the current quarter, and that
the saine wlll b. payable at its Banking Hanuse in the City of
Winnipeg, and alse at its branches, on and aîter the. firit
day of June, 1920, te shareholdera of record ait the close of
business on the 15th day of May next.

The. Transier Booki ,will b. closed froni the. l7th ta the
31st day of May, bath days inclusive.

Dy order of the Board.
H. B. SHAkW,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, April 22nd, 1920.

MACAULAY' & NPJICOLLS
INSUR NCE0F ALL CLASSES

746 Hastings Street . VAN~COUVER, B.C.
SCH.MACAUJLAY IJ. 1'. NICOl.LS. Notary Public.

>1
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RECENT VIRES

Garage at I)igby, N.S,Los was Hleaiest this Week-
(ttfia, Wannipeg, Picton and Bromptonvilie aise

Scene: if I)estriittie l'ires

Brorntotýnviile, Que. -M 13-llakery and d1welling be-
longing ta D). COdbau)t were destroyed; also a neighiboring
houise beiongzing to J1. Tobin. The shop and dwvelling were
vaiued at about $8ý,000, and 47.- baga of flour %Vas destroyed.
Mr, Tobir's basý la about $1,200.

Calgary, AIa.Ma l-Residence of WV. Meade was
damiaged. Fire aiupposed ta have been caused by leaking gas.
The value of effects destroyed arnounted ta $1,000. They were
flot insured. Iluse, destroyed ta the aniount of $1,000, was
fuliy insured,

Dlgby, N.S.-MNay- 15-Garage, ailong with thirty-eight
cars, were destrayed. Estinmated loss, $100,000.

Fort William, Ont.-Mlay le6-Shafthouse and cookhouse
on~ Silver Birch Island were destrayed. Much valuable timber
was destroyedf.

Moosomin, Susk.-May 13-Barn and graneries, together
with their contents, wvere destroyed by fire.

Ottawa, Ont.-Mlay 6--Shed at the rear of 1019 Sherwoodi
Street destroyed, aiso two houses damiageil. Fire %VIS Cause-I
by eidren burning matches. Estimated lo"s, $5,000, covered
by insurance.

May 13-Di,, Hagar's hospital was daxnaged by lire and
two lives were lost.

May 18-Store belonging to A. J. Alexander, Ltd., was
daae.Valuable furs were deutroyed. Estimnated loss,

between $75,000 and $100,000, of which the greater part uas
covervd by insuranco.

Peterboro County, Ont.-May 15-Large bush tires have
occurred as a result of dry weather, Thirty-live head of
cattle belonging ta the ranch of J. G. Jopllng an([ Sana have
not been bacated.

Pieton, Ont.-May 1-7-Planing mnills were destroyed by
lire-. The building and rnachlnery are a total lais, The build-
ing is viiluedi at $10,000. Insurance, $2,000.

Pittston, Oait.-MNay 14-An automobile repair ulhpp and
contents were destroyed aLs the resuit of a car blowing Up,

l'rince Albert, Sask-May 8--Sheriff Senth's property
wa. damiagedl when a bush lire commnenced and *pread te
the house. Estimatedl lois, $5W0, covered by insurance. There
were alsa two bush fires4. Believed ta have been caused by
a spark fromr a passirig locomotive.

St. Thereme, Que.-Eight dwellingu were badly damaged
wben Mn4. A. MNelleur poured ohl on a store and caused an
explosion. Mrs. MýeIlleur was injured. The lois was partly
covered by insurrance.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Storehiouse and garage af A. A. Gun-
xiing was badly dlamaged. Thet Ioss was partly covered by
insurance.

Toronto, Ont.- 4%1y 10-Child fatally burned while play-
1315 with matches at his home, 795 Collego Street. The Indian
suit hv was wearing vatught lire.

Winnipeg, Man.-Matty 12--Strathcona Ilotei was damn-
aged by tire. Estimated los, $20,000.

AI)DITJONAL INFORMIATION CONCERNING VIRES

Credito., Ont.-April 1S-lies1dence of W. B. Gaiser
duInaPg. Vire caused by spmirl tram chirnney on roof. Esti-
nmated loss, $1,r)00. inuac, îao l ay Mutual Fie
Insurance Co.

London, Ont.-April 22-Wood ehops of A. B. Oreer
and Sons' carrnage, factary were dustroyed. Vire caused by
lghtning. Total dILMagel ta buld~ing, $8,000; damnage te con-
tentm, $10,000. Insurance on building, $10,00; insurance onl
contents, $45,000.

April 22-Landau Coliegiate Institute, Vire spoe ta
bave been caused by iightning. Estimated las., $21,000.
Insurance on building. $60,000; on contents, $10.000.
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BARNEY'OLDFIELD-
Speed demon and tire manufacturer, would have madle a fine automobile insurance agent would'nt he ? He*d have a ready-

nmade Iist of prospects and connections.

We realîze that few men have the opportunities of Oldfield, o we roll up o>ut %leeves and help our agents get business. We

open to them new avenues of advancement and profit through the intensive methode of Our agency development. promotion

andi publicity departments. ln turn we receive their loyal adherence backed by their sound conviction that

IT PAYS TO REPRESENT THE

FrIDELITY (FIR EA NEWRTR
OFNW YORK

policies assumed hall hy The Continental lnsurance Comapany, andi half by The Fidtlity.Pheaîz Fiee Insurance Company of N.Y.
HENRY EVANS, Pres1ient.

FIRE - TORNADO -AUTOMOBILE - HAIL - PROFITS
CANADIANý HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL W. L, UALDWN. Manager.

Insurance Com--pany
of North- Amierica

CAPITAL .... -........ $..... 00,000
ASSlSIN XRS0F ...... .....$,0,

limses specially desîrabie forms
of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and. Leasehold Insurance

Agents iii ail the principal cities or

Canadat atid the UnÎted States.

Robert Hamnpson & Son, Limîted
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET -MONTREAL

Queensland Insurance Co. 4rmited
of Sydne, N.S.W.

Capital Paiti Up $1,75MW00 ÂAssts $4.015.811
Atsnts Woood du (J.r*pmàs.ukd DEt.*Ws

NIA 4AogaR TOR LÂA4A.
Montroal Agencies UmIrt.d - Montreal

The. Standardl Life Assurance Compuny of Edinburgli
BatabIlsed 1825. Heaad Office for ORnada: MOPiTREAL, Que,

Inestel Runds. # 69.650,W00 Invegted gader Can-
ep itd witb Cana- adian B rani , l .... $M000.000

dlit GoernrentandReveue ... ..... .... 8,3.85 M0
Ooyernnnt Trtust- BonusesR decbotre......40M0,000
es....... "«'.... ... .0200.000 tan ad. .... 181,950,0«0

W. H. Cr.amtx Kagaulyr. Manager. P. WV. DORAea Chief Agent. Ontario

.U NION
ASSURANCE SOCII

LIMITED
<RIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714>

Canada Dranch .... .... M

T. L MORRISEY, Rosid

North-WatIt Branch
.THOS. BRUCE, Branc

MARTIN N. ME RRY, General Agen
'Agen.zies throughout the.

rTy

... WînnIpog
b Manager

t TORONTO

Domtinion

Plnst Belîlub lnsuranice Comoany ettbihed ln Caria",. A.D. 1804

Ph oenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE Of LOUÏ1on, EagIamsd LiFE

Poundtd 1792
Tot*al resourora ovr .. ................... I900,0
Pire bose pald........................ ......
Depoit wltb Faderai Government and Inveatmentin Canada

for atcurity of Canadlan poticy holdera only exced.2,50.000

Agents wanted ici botb branches. Apply to
R- MÂCD. PATERRSON, Managers
J. B. P*TEsitONI j

100 St Francois Xavier Street~ Moutreal, Que.
Ail with profit polices affected prer t t MiSt Defomber wili tack

for a fuil veâtr'u reversionary bonus at that date.

Britiah America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, H4A[L and AUTOMOBILE

iUîOHOOAKD18M8
H4EAD OFFICES: TORONTO

W. W. IIKLE. Pre'ildent mnd O.nerai Manager
R. P GARROW, 1ý.crctary.

Asseta Ov.r 194.300,0S0.00
Lo... pald since orsanItett over S47500.006.00

May 21, 1920
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fiRJISII IR RS 1I ANC[ CDWANT
Estob6ijhgd 1$65

ACENCIES THROUCH-oUT THr WORLD

FÎre -Mari*ne -Automobile
Ceneral Agents, Toronto

Automnobile Departmnent: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
General Agents Fire Departrnrnt; G. S. PEARCEY

Head O)ffice for Caniada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Mantager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

W EST E RN Nie lr.i uo
ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile,, Epoi,

Aa"ts ........... or $e.:3oe,0(Xoo Riots, Civil Com-
Lotts. paid sloce orgfiiztaaon 77V7)(o 1 (xi o* tfion & Stvikg,.

Head Offic*. TORONTO. 0.t.
W. Y. ?A CIKL>K, K .W EO J . B. IIUNCILU

THE OLDEST INSJRÂ?«E CO. IN THE WORLID
Camatdiau Bra,,ch .1. Toronto

LYMAN ROO1T. Manxite,

THE Iueorpormt.d 1875MERCANTILE FIREfINSURANCE COMPANY
Ail PoUlcie Ouatanteed bY the LoNnom 4 7sLu4oamipp tni Poea uvA>.

G E NERA L
ÂCCIDENT FIJR EA LIFn

URAfiCE COPORATION, LIUITWD, OFPERUTH, SCOTLAU»
PELE0 HOWLAP4D. jH-H ALCanadien Advisory Direetor Manager for Can.dam

Toronto Agent . E. L. MeLL4f; f481780

any, Limited
il £5 00,000

£250,000
J.M ITE D
DL.M'D BANXI< 11TEE

JRANCES
R CHARLEs DAviDoN

jBU.R? HEA F ",C
nUogin Direcdor

'Secmeirry: F. C1,C11 BARLFY

LEORGE YARD
DONDQN, E.C., 3

17
Muanî.,

I1tE CASUALTY j
5 North.rnsuranmce CoMupany, Limited

.1 17 st.

1
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Vulcan Fire Insurance Company.
0F OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Head Office for Canada: VANCOUVER, B.C.

ASSETS

Agents wanted in non..represanted districts

- $1,500,000

G. U. PRICE & CO., Banik of Toronto BIdg., Montreal, P.Q. REED. SHAW, McNAUGHT. 85 Bay Str*eet, Toronto
Managers for the Province of Quebec Managers for the Province of Ontario

JOHN A. FORLONG & CO.. General Agents, Winnipeg. Man,

For Agents in Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, apply HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.

T. W. GREER. Manager for Canada

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BI.OGCi,
BrandI Secretary

14 Richmond St. E.
TORON~TO

$«curity, $UZ,000,0"

Canada Brancla

Head Office, Imontroal

DIRECTORB
Jas. Carruthers. ESQ.

* * * *M, Chevalier. ESQ.
LivERP OL'ý, Sir Alexandre Lacostt.

Weil Maison Maepht-U.

LON DONSi frnedtrîck WllixantS
0 Taylor LL.D.

G ~ ~ ~ . Os)BE lrdnser ThonPRûft
Manager.,

Leawis Liai.
Agnistaknt Manager.

aJ D, si Mpsoul, Depuis

LONDON & SCOTTSH ID ODWEG
F#,nned»1,anden and Lascashts Lj/g and Gaerai Asj1e Amnt<un.. LEss led

E.t«bli.h.d ln Canada 1883

ALL CLASSES 0F LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISU METROPOLITAIN A""
FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT ndu SICKNESS IN5URANCE

Guitrantas flonJý. Flevator atnd Getneral Liabilit y, AuItl)mo(bile Li ;b ilty,

and Pire. Hm lyr b l tl,biýc and Trams Liability.

He;ttd office, for callada:
LONDON & SCOTTISil BLDG., - MONTREAL

WOTAL .4SSUTS $25,500.W)~

BIrailgheraand Agan1cies ALEXANDER BISSE-1T
throughout Can.,ds, Manager fer Canada

TCANADA NATIONAL FIRE]
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

The

British Crown
Assurance Corporation Li*mited

of GIanzow, Scotland
Guaranted hy Lagle, Star and British Dominions
Insurance Company. Limited. of London, Englatid

Head office for Canada. TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSUDANE SEMIUOF CNONI UMIIED
Head Offce . HONGKONG
Canerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Ilead Office for Caad, 36 Toronto Street, Toroute
Manager loir Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Comn,af ion oif aga, magnitusde tnd experience

Gemeral Agents, Toronto> . MUNTZ & KaIT

Fire, Marine and Automobileý

- .1 ý$2,617,35<0.09TOTAL ASSETS

A CanadIau Company Imvsimg its Furib in Canada

APPLICATION FORAGENCIES INVITEO
TORONTO OFFICE, s 0 KINOý( 8TRFT WIEST

W. H. GEORGE, Supasintendent of Agencles
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Investment Banking Service
înCnd

T WENTYyears' experience in the purchase and sale ofI ICanalian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bondls,and an extensive organization comprising, among others, statis-
_ tical, valuating and war loan departments, enable us to offer

every facility for rendering a coniplete service to the investing
public. Correspondent offices, located throughout the finan-
ciai centres of Canada, the United States and England, lceep
us conatantly informed of prevailing security values. We
shall welcc>me an opportunity to serve you ini your investment
matters irrespective of the amnount of your funds.

DoMINqio7i SIECuRITIBS C'RPOR;&TION
E3 ILIMITED.
t4ONTFtEAL #RANCH EIAahd91A- LNO.EGBACcan~~& ~,ir, s~~~.1dI.8  82 KINO STREE ATLNO.ORNC

..W se- . M TOP4 ONTO A .F1.t. . l

Property Listings
INCORORATED « '1872Residential property in Van- FAD O LOSSES

couver is in strong dernand. $105,4 37,7O08.5 8
Qwners desiring to oeil wili flnd STAWrEMENT JA1NUARY 1.-1919
this office active i their interests, AIJTMOIZED. sUesCIgNW AND FAIDOUP

451P0,OO00O.O

3085-92201-
.Inmldes $34.574.96 Ece Depoeit inCanada

THE sECuRJTIES OF TE OMPANY ARE B
lJPON A<CTUAL VALUS ON DECEMBER1~3si

~IP4mgton ~Unit.4States Gavernmnt Liberty Lonn Bodf own.

FINANCIAL AGENTS Home> Office, O>ne Liberty St:re<
418 lIowe St. (PacUfic Bhdg.) Vancouver -,-New York~ City


